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The Toronto World
_ _ MCE FOR SALE. ,

,«. Resedal<-. detached, ten room», o»k 
„ and finish, lot <0 by ISO feet offered 
» 400 for Immediate .'ale, reduced from 
606. This 1» a bargain.

TANNER A GATES,
Ity Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 

86 Adelaide W. ed

• ?***&

,

OERRARD STREET.
We-offer *72 feet on this leading there- 

fare, east of Main Street, Grand Trunk 
Railway lines along rear, sand and' gravel 
on tile lots. Price $45.00 per foot easy 
terms.

TANNER A GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gatee Buildings 

26 Adelaide W. e”

ABC — Freeh to atrong winds, mostly 
.vrtsw cloudy and mild; occasional

a. and a.;
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HEW ST PIUI "{HON. DR. MONTAGUE IS WINNER 
“V%. IN BY-ELECTION IN MANTTOBA

OMMISSIONERS WILL BE ASKED 
TO ANSWER MANY QUESTIONS HELD FOB THEFT 

FROM SWIFT’S 
OFTOROHTO

!;■

i.
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-tjal Minister of P ublic Works Has Majority of 
our Hundred in ■ Kiidonan and St. Andrew’s 

uency Previously Close —Parties Surprised.

WINNIPEG, Nov.' 36.—(Cam. Press) possibly not available for several days, 
—With three polls to hear from, Hon. will add slightly to the government ma- 
Dr. Montague, the hew provincial min- Jorlty.
ister of public ■ works, has • a lead of The size of the majority is probably 
3(0 in Kiidonan and St. Andrew’s by- a surprise to both parties. Four polls 
election, held yesterday. The figures: —East Kiidonan, Seven Oaks, Garson 
Montague, 1123; Brèàiri, 753 i* majority, and Poplar Park—gave a Liberal ma- 
370- jorltles, and' twelve gave Conservative

At the 1910 general elections the majorities, there being nineteen alto- 
flgures were as follows : Grain (Con- gethery Liberal headquarters attribute 
servatlve), 1131;- Bredtn (Liberal), 1043; their showing to short notice and con- 
majority, 88. sequent difficulty in getting out the

vota
A statistical feature was the vote in 

SL Andrew’s, which in 1910 gave Grain 
130, Bredln 31, and yesterday gave Mon- 

This Indicates that final figures, tague 133 and Bredln 81.

Will the Harbor Board Propo sal Involve More Level Cross
ings Where Ferry Crowds Centre? — Will the Board 
Finance the Reconstruct ion of Civic Lines at Standard' 
Gauge?—What Council Wants to Know.

Const*
I .

!

Greatest Anglican Temple in 
the Dominion Filled to 
Overflowing at Both Ser
vices—Church Cost $375,- 
000, and Only $35,000 is 
Owing on the Building.

Three Boys Hid for Two 
Hours in Basement of Store 
They Robbed While Police 
Searched the Premises— 
One Boy Worked in Store 
That Was Entered.

- Mervyn Shaw, Arrested as * 
Jewel Thief in New York, 
Admitted Stealing Nearly 
Thousand Dollars in To
ronto Before Leaving Town 
Last July.

.
Toronto’s transportation problem will be discussed this morning at a 

conference between the board of control and the harbor commission, and

prepare

?
!

again this afternoon at a special meeting of the city council, to 
a number of bylaw* for submission on Jan. 1,

The conference is over the "substitute proposition” of the harbor 
commission. • The commissioners will have to dispose of these queries:

1. As Mayor Hocken’s plan provides for the fullest possible,
electric railway facilities for the harbor territory, as well as for 
the whole city and the contributory territory, why did ndt the 
harbor commlssisoners consult with Mayor Hocken in the pre
paration of their “substitute proposition” ? i

2. Why was the harbor commission’s "substitute proposi
tion” precipitated upon the board of control at a time when 
Mayor Hockey’s plan was being brought to completion?

3. As the city and the steam railroads are now committed, 
to an expenditure of an enormous amount of money to construct 
the viaduct on the water front, so as to abolish the danger to 
crowds of citizens crossing the railway tracks, why does the 
harbor commission now propose to bring in-the radial lines on 
the water front at grade, and thus place those crowds in equally 
serious danger in crossing the radial tracks?

4. As the harbor commission asks the city to tear up the 
tracks of the civic car Hues and reconstruct them at standard 
gauge, Is the city or the harbor commission to pay the great ex
pense of that work?

5. As the bonds Issued by the harbor commission cannot be 
sold unless the property of the taxpayer* of thevcity Is pledged as 
security, and as Home Smith has publicly declared that If thè 
city sold thirty millions of bonds to pay for the street railway 
and other properties the city’s credit would be pledged to the 
limit tor the next ten year*, and no other bonds could be sold for 
that period, does the harbor commission propose to issue and sell 
from fifteen to twenty millions of bonds and tie up the city’s 
credit for five or six years?

6. Would the Toronto Railway Company, backed by the 
privy council in England, allow within the next eight year* the 
harbor commission to operate a street railway on that part of the 
water front that is within the 1891 boundaries of the city?
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Sit was only 46 years ago In.the not 

very prominent but very charming VII- 
ifcge of Bmbro, in the midst of a de
lightful and fruitful country, on Dec. 6, 
13*8, that Henry John Cody was bom.

C Yesterday was a proud day for Bmbro, 
ahd a proud and grateful day for him 
ilho thru a career of great scholastic 
distinction, or long and arduous and 

■■devoted service, of rapid but well-mer
ited preferment, attained the satis
faction of having brought about the 
erection of the greatest temple In the 
Dominion of Canada for the services of 
the church of which he is such an emi-

Wifch more than $60 worth of goods 
in their Arrested In a rooming house in New 

York City by detectives searching hia 
apartments for stolen jewelry, 
known in New York as A. M. Oakes, 
a waiter, was found to be Mervyn 
Shaw, 26 years of age, of Toronto, and 
wanted by the Toronto police on a 
warrant charging hint with the theft 
of $760 from Swift 
whom he had formerly been employed 
as collector.

At the last election the three miss
ing polls of Fort Alexander, Bad Throat 
and Rabbit Point cast a total vote ■ of 
64, and gave a Conservative majority 
of 18.

possession, three youthful 
shopbreakers, Samuel Lass, aged 13, 
70 Vanauley street; Samuel Wood
ruff, aged 12, 
street, and Benjamin Snelderman, 
aged 14, 414 West Queen street, 
captured by Plainelotheemen Lily and 
Ward of No. 3 division, hiding In a 
box In the basement of William Bryce’s 
stationery and sporting goods store at 
489 West Queen strict, at 11.30 Sat
urday night

Up till Saturday noon Lass had been 
employed by Bryce as messenger boy 
and clerk In the store, but was dis
charged. The police 'believe that Lass, 
knowing the layout of the store alid 
where the valuable goods were kept, 
organized the trio. Saturday evening 
about 10 o'clock the plainelothesmen 
noticed the three lads hanging around 
a nearby comer and Informed the 
constable on the heat to keep an eye 
open for possible mischief. On his 
rounds fater In the evening the 
stable found the grating leading to a 
cellar window in a side lane removed, 
and, entering with the plainelothee- 
men, found the upstairs door forced.

Locking all possible ways to escape, 
the police began a systematic search 
of the premises, but not till two hours 
afterwards were Woodruff and Snel
derman found hiding In a box In the 
basement. Lass, keeping guard out
side, ran for his home, where he was 
arrested.

a man
439 West Richmond

were

SMASHED WINDOW TO STEAL 
A FORTUNE IN BOGUS MONEY

and Co., with

In New York he was 
held without ball for "arraignment be
fore U. S. Commissioner J. A. Shields 
In extradition proceedings.

Shaw was arrested Friday night by 
detectives who were 
house In which he lived for 
Jewelry. Letters found in hie 
bearing Toronto postmarks led the 
policé to Communicate with the To* 
ronto officials, who replied that they 
held a warrant for Shaw's arrest for 
the theft of $760 from Swift and do. 
of Toronto.

mr rent member. St. Paul's Church, on 
^ast Bloor street, is a huge edifice 
With striking architectural features, a 
parish church In design, but so large 
f >r this purpose as to rival many of the 
c assical cathedrals of Britain. The vast 
open spaces, the gigantic columns sup
porting the chancel arch, the splendid 
rose windows tn the transepts, and the 
height and light of the building combine 
to produce an impression of solid and 
gibstantial dignity. Much remains to 
complete the details of the structure, 
the organ will not be fully Installed 
until Easter, and there is as yst no 
stained glass to cast “a dim religious 
light” But as time passes these IcO- 
lures will be developed, and the church 
will take on the air of familiarity and 
home.

An Immense crowd packed the church 
at both morning and evening services, 
at least 1000 people being turned a«vay 
in the evening, and fully 3000 people 
were admitted at each service. The 
church and its fittings with the organ 
will cost in the neighborhood of $376,000,

| and Archdeacon Cody announced yee- 
terdnjpiljat only $46,069 o»t*ie had y-ttt 
to be provided. This was further re- 

i duced by the collections, which were 
4 applied to the building fund, and 
r amounted to about $5000.

Simple Services-
"The dedicatory and opening services 
yfere of thç most simple character, 
but highly impressive. His Grace, the 
the most Reverend Archbishop Mathe- 
son, the lord primate of Canada, had 
precedence, of course, but there was

Mike Stemaske Thought Imi
tation Hundred Dollar Bills 
Were Real Thing—Plucky 
Capture by William Foster.

Two Aged Men Vmsearching the 
stolenAre Badly Hurt
room

i
Robert Harper, 81 years of 

a*e, of 24 Berry street sus
tained a severe scalp wound by^' 
being thrown from a horse and 
rig he was driving along Du
pont street at 6 o'clock Satur
day night The horse bolted at 
a piece of paper blowing along 
the street

As a result of falling down a 
flight of stairs at his home at 
15 Bleecker street last even
ing, Thomas Durnham Is in the 
General Hospital suffering from 
a fractured thigh. Mr. Durnham 
to 76 years of age, and his re
covery is doubtful.

In the belief that about fifty “stage 
money" 100 dollar bills hanging In the 
window of Llggett’s drug store, on 
Yonge street, were the real thing, 
Mike Stamaske, Hollander just in from 
Amsterdam, and of no address, smash
ed the window with a huge wrench, 
seized as many as he could reach, and 
sped down Yonge street at 4 o’clock 
Saturday morning with his pockets 
crammed full of what he thought 
rehl hundred ddllar bille, 
later arrested at the corner of King 
and Bay.

The prisoner Is nearly six feet in 
height, and weighs In the neighbor
hood of 200 pounds. Wiliam Foster, 
an hotel proprietor, whose weight to 
estimated at 90 pounds, saw the theft 
and started out in pursuit of the fly-

;

IThe police say that Shaw admits the 
theft of $1,000.

con-

Confessed to “H.B."
On Oct 28 a manicurist living in the 

same rooming house with Shaw at 
439 Lexington avenue, complained that 
a quantity of jewelry had disappeared 
from her room. On Nov. 28 Mrs. 
Kurtzman, the lodging-house keeper, 
missed $20 from her room. Detective* 
searching the house found in Shaw** 
room a letter postmarked Toronto 
and signed “May,” In which occurred 
the passage: "X know how you oan- 
fessed to H. B. that you took hie 
watch and chain.’’

were 
He was AN OPEN SECRETI.

If the harbor commissioners are "hoist by their own petard” this 
morning they will have no one but themselves to blame. Before the 
substitute proposition” of the harbor commission was sneaked under 

Mayor Hocken’s nose at the board of control, The Telegram had a special 
edition on the street to tell the people that a bombshell was being 
exploded in the city hall. How far The Telegram was in the plot, and how 
craftily two of .the commissioners were innocently Implicated, is now an 
Jgif fecret in the city hall. Apd the bombshell was Only a squib.

rriS THE COUNCIL’S business

I
In Sneiderman's possession was 

found a businesslike Jimmy, about 18 
inches in length, and capable of forc
ing any wboden door. At the police 

__station the lad confessed that he bad
to Ohufch and south' 11 al( ** ***** * *

The boys will appear before Com
missioner Starr today on a shop- 
breaking charge. - -

1 ;
ta

When Shaw came In he was pHft-fi 
under arrest He admitted that he 
had assumed the name of “Oaks*’ to a 
hide his Identity,

In hie

WÎ
Ï

on Church to Colborne, along Col- 
bonne and Melinda and up Bay to the 
corner of King street, the chase con 
tinued.
' According to a police officer- the 

little fellow outran the Hollander, and 
at every hundred yards or so sprang 
to the shoulders of the fleeing man. 
only to be shaken off. Undaunted he 
would pick himself up, catch him 
again and the same performance took 
place- Foster must have been thrown 
a dozen times before at the corner of 
King and Bay he took an extra big 
leap at the panting man. lighted on 
his shoulders, and the two went to the 
pavement together. Foster wound his 
legs round Stremaske, pinned his arms 
behind his back and commenced to 
yell.

Controller Church hag given notice that he will move at the council 
meeting today tor a plebiscite Jan. 1 on the street railway purchase. He 
will have the support probably of Controller Foster, Aid. McBride, Aid. 
Burgess, Aid. Spence and Aid. McBWen. It is doubtful if any other member 
will stand for the .recent interference of the harbor commission in what 
is strictly the affair of the city council. ' /

Bion J, Arnold stated publicly in the city on Saturday that his reports 
as an expert in the valuation of electric railway properties were invariably 
attacked by those who dragged politics into the purchase of such properties. 
He said that he always made hia calculations in those reports most 
fully, because politics were bound to set up every form of effort to discredit 
hie reports.

Maico Zamboro 
Against a Hydro Pole at 

College and Spadina— 
Skull Fractured.

possession was found a' 
cheque for $25 drawn by W. E. Wales 
on the Dominion Bank of Canada. 
This wae endorsed “A* M. Share.” 
Shaw admitted writing the endorse
ment in a further effort to hide hie 
identity.

Shaw said he came to New fork ' 
July 29, and said he had worked ns a 
waiter at various places under the 
name of A. M. "Oakes, but he had been 
out of employment for some time.

Hurled
■

1
«

A man believed to be Marco Zam
boro. of unknown address, lies at Grace 
Hospital with a fractured ekull, as a 
result of being hurled against an elec
tric light pole at the corner of Col
lege and Spadina at midnight last 
night, when a motorcycle he was rid
ing got out of control.

Tlje only means of identification has 
so far been a motorcycle license bear
ing the name of Zamboro. Two men 
were on the machine at the time of 
the accident, but the other recovered 
on the way to the hospital, and as near j 
as could be learned last evening, ran 
away up Spadina avenue and has not 
yet been found.

Constable Cooke (386) first saw the 
motorcycle traveling about 46 miles 
an hour at the corner of College and 
Bathnrst, and believing something was 
wrong, ran after it right up to Spa
dina, where the accident took place.

At 1.30 this morning Zamboro had 
not regained consciousness.

*<]
an array of other clerical dignitaries, 
including the Right Reverend J. F. 
Sweeny, Bishop of Toronto; the Right 
Reverend W, D. Reeve, Assistant BL 
«hop of Toronto: the Right Reverend 
W. L. Mills, Bishop of Ontario; the 
Bight Reverend J. R. Lucas, Bishop of 
Mackenzie River; the Yen. Archdeacojt 
Cody, rector: the Rev. TWhcipalt 
O'Meara of Wycllffe College, Toronto ; 
the Rev. Principal Miller of Ridley 
College, St. Catharines; the Rev. E. C. 
Cayley. Rural Dean of Toronto; thé 
Rev, Canon Gould, General Secre
tory of the Missionary Society; the 
Rev. Canon Septimus Jones, the oldest 
surviving former assistant at St. Paul’s 
Church, and late rector of the Church 

A of the Redeemer; Rev. Professor Hal- 
Wi Rev. Professor Cotton, Rev. H. W. 
M B Mowll. Rev. C. S. McGaffln, Rev.

* W. McDonald, the assistant minis
'll ttrs at St; Paul’s; Rev. E. A. McIntyre,

fContinued on Page 3* Column 3.)

care-

Expert Muller’s Proposée 
Schedule Not Received 
With Marked Favor by 

Railway Board. GOVERNMENT WITHOUT POWER ! ONTARIO JUDGES
TO CHECK INVASION Of HINDUS TSat on His Back.

Constable Perry, away over at the 
corner of York and King, heard the 
rumpus and came over on the run to 
find ninety . pound William Foster of 
London, England, seated on the broad 
back of Michael Stremaske of Amster-. 
dam, Holland- The constable arrested 
Stemoske on a charge of shopbreak
ing-

OTTAWA, Nov. 29—(Can. Press.) 
—It has practically been decided that 
the western freight rates enquiry will 
end probably about next Thursday 
after being before the railway com
mission at irregular periods since 
February, 1912.

J. P. Muller of Washington, D C- 
the rate expert engaged by the Do
minion Government in the case, may 
not be called again. He was cross- 
examined Saturday by F. H. Phippen.
K C, chief counsel for the C.N.R., who 
drew from Mr. Muller the admission 
that the theory on which his calcula
tions for the proposed rates were 
made was originated by him in 1908 
when he was doing some work for 

_thc Interstate Commerce Commission 
of the United States- Mr. Muller also : 
admitted In answer to Mr. Phlppen’s 
questions that the theory had never 
been accepted a* practicable by any 
railway.

“It Is a pet theory with you. to it 
not?" asked counsel for the C.N.R.

Not a Faddist
“I cannot say that I ever had a pet 

theory in my life.” answered the ex
pert. who proceeded to explain that 
the calculations had been set up not 
for making freight rates but for test
ing them.

Mr Phippen, by clever cross-exam
ination, sought to Impress the board 
with the impracticability of the rates 
proposed by Mr. Muller and also with 
the fact that they were established 
on no sound basis. The chief com
missioner seemed rather Impressed in 
this direction.

On Monday M. K. Cowan, KC-, 
counsel for the Province of Saskatche
wan, will put Alex. Macdonald of 
Winnipeg on the stand to give evi
dence as to how a schedule of rates 
he (Macdonald) had complied 
drafted.
road man for several years, and it to 
understood that the calculations as to 
the proposed rates he has made are 
made on a practicable basis.

It is said that the board does not 
look with favor on Mr. Muller’s sche
dule When the enquiry Is concluded 
It will likely be a few months before 
Judgment on the case Is handed down 
as there is a pile of documentary 
evidence to be gone thru.

O

Federal Orders-in-Council 
Which Have Kept East In
dians Out of British Co
lumbia Condemned by 
Chief Justice Huntei

Competition at Chicago Live 
Stock Show Aroused Keen 

Interest—Texans Car
ried off Honors.

Not until-ai 1 the excitement was 
over did the plucky little Englishman 
discover he was Injured. He walked 
ever to the station with Constable

CHICAGO, Noy. 30.—(Can. Prsn)-- 
The International Live Stock Shew 
opened Saturday with the students* 
Judging competition, In which twelve 
teams were entered. This competition 
aroused more Interest than ever before, 
and when the scores were posted Sun
day morning in the rotunda of the Stock 
Yards Inn, It was almost impossible tn 
squeeze thru the crowd. Placing* were 
as follows:

SURE. THEY DON’T. VANCOUVER, Nov. 30.—(Can. 
Press.)—Chief Justice Hunter has 
g’ven a sweeping decision condemning 
as Illegal all the federal

have hitherto
Hindus out of British Columbia. The 
only grounds on which a Hindu may 
now be excluded are those of Idiocy, 
dicease, cr'me or mendicancy, merely 
grounds which apply against British - 
born citizens entering Canadian east
ern ports. For Instance, there to now 
nothing to prevent entire shiploads of 
H'ndus entering British

Perry and his prisoner, where he 
stated that once he nearly caught a 
burglar in England and that time he 
swore that the next burglar he eaw 
he was going after and was going to 
get- him. He got this one- "I used 
to play a little footer In the old coun
try," he declared, “so I used the old 
style of play on this here bloke,” In
dicating the prisoner.

Foster Will Rest Up.
He limped to his home, and today 

the hotel where he was employed will 
receive a message that William Fos
ter was unable td be to work for a 
day or so because of a sprained leg..

It to not unlikely that the pollde 
department will suitably reward Post 
ter for his capture-

When searched at No. 1

orders-In- 
keptcouncil which

.-,n

X
->Ï

a V'Texas, first, score 3414; 
Missouri, second, 3496; Indiana, third, 
3404; Ohio, fourth, 3470; Iowa, fifth, 
3460; Ontario, sixth. 3413; Manitoba, 
seventh, 8408; McDonald. Que., eighth, 
3402; Kansas, ninth. 8200; Oklahoma, 
tenth, 3184; Pennsylvania, eleventh, 
3177; Nebraska, twelfth. 3166.

Texas secured the two highest indi
vidual scores. Reed of that state mak
ing 819 and Hoepltner 798.

In catt-le Judging, Manitoba 
ond with a score of 896, fourth In hog 
Judging with a score of 797, eighth In 
horae judging with a swore of 922. and 
eleventh In sheep wltn a score of 660.

Macdonald College, Quebec, made the 
best score on any one subject that was 

competition, on horses.

* .... _ Columbia,
and Judging from the persistence with 
Which they have for three years been 
pressIng the question of their entry, 
these shipload» may not be 
taking advantage of th- 
ccme.

The decision specifically is In favor 
of a priest named Bhagwan 
Three days ago the chief justice" gave 

ZraL Wtrnent giving Bhag'wan 
Singrn his freedom on hvibeas corpus 
proceedings^ On Saturday Chief 
Justice Hunter added a written

7i?lch 'vent further than 
thi3 hts brief court pronouncement. If 
Saturday s decision Is good in law it 
is difficult at this distance to see how 
the new regulations can be made effec- 
tiye by the government to keep the 
Hindus out without distinctly mention
ing them In a manner that might gtv« 
serious offence to their British citizen- 
snip.

As to the other order-ln-councll re
ferring to natives

J*
i--25*?

ft: slow In 
ance tocb£

« ,f "
i-i; Singh."to.

station,
Stremaske was found to have, besides 
a small fortune in Imitation $100 bills, 
a number of penknives g,nd razors 
which he had grabbed ' from the 
broken window.

J. W- Nicholls of Cleveland 
Wrecked off Worth 

Point in Lake 
Huron.

1 tiraW05KI1
came sec -

Belasco a Wonderful, Producer.
David Belasco may always he de

pended upon to furnish most artistic 
productions. In his latest 
success, “Years of Discretion,” which 
opens a week's engagement tonight 
at the Princess Theatre, he reveals in 
the last act a garden scene which to 
eaid to be wonderfully true to life.

; wi comedy71 V) ALPENA, Mich., Nov. 30.—(Can. 
Press.)—The steamer I. W. Nicholls 
of Cleveland, which grounded off

7Âmill made in the 
1014.

The outcome of the whole competition 
was decided by the sheep cl^ss. hv* 
sheep Judging Texas took 966. and the 
next nearest score was 790.

The manner of the difficulty was 
this. In a class of Shropshire lambs, 
one Iamb which was otherwise almost 
perfect had a white spot on Its black 
face. The Texas student disqualified 
It on this account, and put it at tne 
bottom of his class. Ail the other 
students on account of his perfect con
formation put him to the top. In this 
way they lost fifty points for each 
student, or 360 for the clesa,

/

North Point in L.ake Huron last Wed
nesday night, broke in two during the 
fierce storm which swept that sec
tion of the lake last night. She will 
probably be a total loos. AThe 
remained aboard until hope of saving 
the steamer was abandoned and life 
savers rescued them shortly ibefore 
midnight.

The boat was bound from Port Ar
thur to Buffalo with 175,000 bushels 
of flax.

The steamer Gogebic, coal

or citizens coming 
bl\a continuous Journey from India, 
and which h d been previously declared 
ultra vires by Justice Morrison in the 
case in re Rahim, the learned chief 
Justice concurs as the order-ln-council 
refers to “natives or citizens," whereas 
the statute merely says "a native or 
naturalized citizen.”

His .lordship says he assumes the 
legislature had some manifest inten
tion when It amended the act In 1908 
to Insert the word "naturalized" to tive 

which grounded here yesterday, was it larger classification. He holds the 
released today. She was not dam- word "native’’ is to be used as an ad

Jsctive qualifying the word “citizen."

Every Kind of Cap.
There's almost no end to the variety 

of caps carried by Dlneen’e, 140 Yonge 
street, and a man may go there feeling 
confident of getting the

was
Mr- Macdonald was a raii-5.. crew

à very kind he
wants at the right price. Caps 
from 75c to $3, and included 
Dineen's stock you'll find 
caps, chinchilla caps, wool 
light wool caps, caps 
bands and sliding bands 
feurw will find a big range of uniform 
caps In newest designs- Cape are 
popular and becoming.

run
in

tweed
a.caps, 

with fur 
Chauf- laden,
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ar $6.95
almost your own 

[erne. Every gar- 
toy the best work-

'? ,
OX MEVS 

KINGS. “ 
with pleated bel

li sizes, 14 to IS. 
? price............ 1.16
k Muffler., with 
white. Regularly

Men's Neck tie», 
of bettor quality 

ox. Sale Üfl ce .38 
Web Braces, with
Its. In a box. Rej£
i net of one pair of 
rm bands and one
price

Flennelefte Night
ue stripe designs. Reguiarly i6c.

.4»

.49
heavy black and 
made with » dou- 
shouixers, double 

roomy body, 
fularly 76c. Sale
i nd

... .4*
ND DRESSING
NS.

fancy trimming», 
a. plain wine col- 
uni nge, and light 
i small check de- 
: style. Regularly
! price.............. 3.95
tylr Mouse Coat, 

with long tuxedo 
with one button, 
cloth, in a plain 
with fancy lapels
priée................ 6J*e

•wns. brown and 
gown with fancy 
and pockets. Sale

.................... 6J»
tv, knit from all- 
t fawn. It has 
•h. Single breast- 
l'é pockets. Sale

a

............................. 4.00
fancy vesting. In 

single breasted, 
white cord. Sale

3.50
FT SUGGESTIONS 
'chief* tor Men,
Ircerized finish, 1- 
der, sllk-embrold- 
ce, 4 in Christmas

ilefa for Men, pure
unstitched border, 

full sise, good 
price, 3 In Christ-

',7
I Handkerchiefs,
stitched borders, 
rns. New-, pretty 
quality of Swiss.
•...........................25
bief, for Women, 
orders, good qual- 
:n. Hand-worked 
tbroldered wreath 
price, 3 In Chrlst-

f" for Children! 3
Mets; also white 
orders, tied With .
. A large variety 
Id ren and flowers 
Tice. 2 for. . . .38
l-fs for Boy* and 
Ity of Triah lawn. , 
ched borders, in 
tored Initial, also 
re. 3 in Christmas 

. . .30
ilFTS FOR BOTS 
ed specially for 
lumber of Boys’ , 
we offer at just 
to perfectly tall- 

olk styles, with 
e from imported 
id grey shades, 
ith serge linings.
flee..............-. 3.95
Shirt Waist.—A 

le gift for boys, 
tths in full blouse
dy price..........  J50
"It Wedge-shape 
leep, from choice 
ieee Persian lamb 
it and satin lined.

3.50c:
bCC’ASIXS.
Ilnished Buckskin 
Irimmed vamp.,
[ hale price 1.40 
rale price. . i.zs 
n Sale price 1.25- 

Sale price .89 
I bale prlçe:. .7»
p-. Sale price .00 
ISH CLUB BAGS. 
Pale price... s.»6 
Id Leather Club 
. leather lined.

Regularly $9.00 
p, 18-inch, 87.001

her Club Bags.
\ brass lock and 
fr corners, leath- 
: sissea 16 and 17 ' 
0 and $6.00. Salr-

..................... 4.05
f-ult f nnrn, stilld 
Ither straps oxit- 
hn; riveted eoAv 
Kvlth partition lip 
riches. Regular - 
Me price, 24-incl ,

hrr Suit Caseii.
rdle. side strap: . 
kt. .Sizes 24 an 1 
[ $5.50 and $6.00. 
M*i 26-inch, S4^A.
IKS.

Hi
packages. . .25

jd Taylor’s

mfort Soap.
r bar ....

bars..........*.25 .
Per ban»./* .in 

tins..

.4

.5

.25
.N

ge .5
vder. Large
V *1 -,...............23J packages .25 
2 packages

tins..............
ipound. Tin .23

.1)
.25

.7tin .7
Starch. Pkg. .7

< . .12 
J ......................10
kages . «
'to........ M
A TEA, 81.15.
i>a, of uni- 
toe flavor,
F»!’. 5 lbs... 1.13

1
/»fl

Money Bylaws
Council will decide today to 

submit the following bylaws to 
the people on Jan. 1:

To provide 3600.000 for .build
ings, etc., for the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition.

To provide $200,000 to 
gage In the wholesale 
meat trade.

To provide $89.393 to acquire 
the radial line on the lake shore 
road from the Humber to Sun- 
nyside-

To extend the municipal fran
chise to married women other
wise duly qualified.
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2 MONDAY MORNING k 'THE TORONTO WORLD. MOND■
i . ARNOLD BEARS OUT REPORT 

BY RECITING ACTUAL FACTS
■ ALSATIANS ARE 

Dl " PLY STIRRED
Amusementsi *

Mr. Gourlay Speaks 
Today Subscriptions to .the Lakes Disaster Fund PRINCESS waetdn!£^

• , —, j . DAVID BELASCO PRESENT* ** "

«le or Canada YF.ARS OF
DISCRETION

ii»

Ii

R. 8. Gourlay will address 
the Empire Club luncheon at 1 
o’clock to-day 
transportation problem.

Mr. Gourlay will review the. 
pointe raised in the speeches 
already made on the harbor 
board's scheme tor 'dealing with 
the question.

The ec 
will today 
member» of the Toronto Board 
of Trade.

:!
( o/ NOVEMBER 20.

Received by H. H. Glldereleeve, General Treasurer. 
Mayor and citizens of Brockville, Ont. ............ i. .
Alfred Ball, Niagara-on-the-Lake .......................
Dr. Anderson, Niagara-on-the-Lake ................ .................
H. Ruthven, Nlagara-on-the-Lake......................................
Miss Ball, Niagara-on-the-Lake . . .......................................
Small sums, Niagara-oq-the-Lake .'i . , :..................
Officers and employes, C. P. R. Steamship Department,

Port McNlcoU, Ont.............................................. .............
Collected by board of trade, Port McNicoll, from citizens

and outside eteamerg In port...................... .
Memorial Service, Sunday, Nov. 23, Port McNicoll....
Township of Tay, Ont. .................... ...................... ...........
Mies L. Henderson, Toronto......... ...............................

• Niagara Street Methodist Church, St. Catharines, pro
ceeds of concert...................... ................... .. .......

Officers and crew, Steamer Fairmount................ . .... .
Officers and crew, Steamer J. Frater Taylor...........
Rameses Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Toronto. 
Consumers’ Supply Co., Limited, Toronto .....
Highland Choral Club, Toronto . .. ..................

H. & C: Biachtord, Limited ...
J. Shea (Shea's Theatre), Toronto' .
A. D. Gardner, Toronto ... ... .
Laurence Solman, Toronto .......
Prince George Hotel, Toronto .....
W. C. T. U., Harrlston. Ont. ......
South Lanark County Council .....
Perth Town Council .............   ....
W. J. Stewart, Parkhill, Ont. ....
Mrs. W. J. Stewart, Parkhill, Ont.............
J. F. Roberts, Parkhill, Ont. .....*...........
The Church of St. John the Divine, Anglican, Bying In

let, Ont., .................................................
A. C. W. Hardisty, Blytb, Ont.............
Officers and crew, SS. Beaverton ....

i 1
Summary Arrest of Citizens 

by Military Authorities 
Bitterly Resented.

. on the civicChicago Railway Expert Pre- experience, which led him
—, —, , , lleve that he wag reasonably safe • in

sents Figures That lustifv hle predictions for Toronto, and that
, 3 hie figures should receive consldera-
HlS Report to the City----- tlon. The estimate».-receipts were
c til n l o i somewhat higher than In other cities
Days Harbor Board Scheme The population was figured at 6 per

vr — ic, cent per annum, and the receipts at 11
IS fNot a Liood Solution. I per cent, per annum Increase.

I Getting It down to a per capita basis 
he had found that there was a law of 
increase In receipts whtoh followed the 
population as the square of the In
crease. If the population doubled the
car receipts quadrupled. _ der public ownership, would the city

He had estlmated the Toronto re- not recejve all proflte?M 
celpts on a lower btuds than this. Mr Xrnold; »It woul4...

I ,, , , ot!TThlrf",111,- Tbe Chicago commission is appoint-
He had eettmated^the future^pae- ed one by the cUy one by ihe railways

eenger growth I.Lj* and one independent. They supervise
tion with the train increase a» tol- tbe management, looking after the in- 
lowing the tube of the population ln-x vesting, the auditing and the design 
crease, baaed on the passenger cam - of the system and have spent $80,000,- 
mgcapacity. - 000 4n the last six years.

The reason Toronto was going The 8yatem wa, belDg adopted by
ahead, and that his estimates were Kansas City, for which he had receut- 
ziot twsed on the population of stmi- iy made a report on the value of the 
lar Lnlted States cities was that street railway property. The esti- 
there was a great empire here -in- mate he gave was $36,000,000. The 
creasing a a very rapid rate. It should mayor thought the property was 
be compared with the United States worth $14,000,000, but he had now re- 
of thirty years ago and not with the cognised Mr. Arnold's valuation and 
Lnlted States of today. The estimate vouchers had been found tor every dol- 
for Toronto would then be found to lar of it- It had been taken as the 
b» very conservative. Philadelphia, basis of the settlement, but Instead of 
between 1800 and 1900, averaged 3% taking $$6,000,000 at five per cent, they 
pei cent. Increase; New York 3 9.10 -had made it $80,000,000 at six per cent., 
Increase; Chicago, between 1837 and exactly the same thing.
1892, 8 6-10 per cent; Chicago, be- Th.
tween 1892 and 1902, 4 9-10 per cent.; The Gar Hide Habit,
but taking the period ten or fifteen Stewart Lyon asked if the cities for 
years back Chicago's increase was which per capita flgiyes were given 
8 6-10 per cent Toronto at six per had flve-cent tares or cheap fares-as 
cent, was not very much overestimat- ir* Toronto. ^ : y
Ing the situation. The movement to- ...rtf' ^rnold aatd It did not matter, 
wards the city was much greater now c; , *e to® receipts in Toronto 
rind more rapid than at the time of ,lgher- “ wae. the riding habit that 
the growth of these other citlea Ir.creased as the tares decreased.

Safe in His Predictions. Mr. Lyon thought the 3<4-cent, fare
He could not see, with the great w”"ld ma)t® dlfferemro. 

country behind Toronto, that his . Assuming that the fares are not 
figures could be disputed, and It seem- ~i,,ucl!Ld hey°nd what they now are it 
ed to him that he was sate In hie üE.Fîïl “° defence. Especially 
predictions. Referring to "page 38 of would this be true If you increased 
hts report he noted If all the people to what It should be. for
In the outlying districts twenty years ÎÏÎLJI» iiiSÆ .
ago now atibexed to the city were a ]LM£' ldL,
negligible quantity the average rate m,3î m C?" I1® "a111' ”P"it
of increase was 4 36-100 per cent J"I"a‘ntalnmg their car service

Increase in Earninoi thaJl 1 ther company The 70 per
Turning to the estimated Increase tnclud^tifm* exfPen8efl exceedi- and 

in earning», he remarked that these °j)eratlAnS expenses and
varied with local conditions, but lu more* need” ««rvice, and no
Toronto the local conditions were all in chl«r« ahy company,
in favor of increase. Industries were m.t J? to
only beginning to be settled here. The Abetter they 80,114 ***»’•
gross receipts, tbe rides per capita, service,
did not depend

to be-
$456.56

5.00
MYTH £

BELASCO THEATRE COMPANY 12.00
1.00
1.00I 1urtesles of the club 

be extended to the
s.NEXTWEEKFRICTION EVIDENT 2.50 WED., SAT 

MATI^B*
SEAT SALE ON THURSDAY. j 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENT*
IN A 1
doubqI
BILL 1 

"The Wj<|,A 
by J.M. Bank

!I :
Mexican Rcb< 

torious A 
Desperate 1 
al Troops— 
surrectos D 
ernment Ti

269.00
f ’ Action of Civil Courts in Re- 

leasingf Prisoners Signifi- * ' 
cant of Feeling.

i « I
Bior. J. Arnold «moke at the Cana

dian Club luncheon oh Saturday, and 
McConkey'e big banquet hall was 
packed, when the Chicago expert ex
pressed his views of the Toronto 
Street Railway situation. Among 
those at the guest table over which i 
.1. R. Bone presided, were Mayor 
Hocken, a. 5. Xealey. Mr. Arnold's as
sistant. Col. Brock, W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A.r W. F. Maclean, M.P.: Con- 
fr°U*r McCarthy. R J. Fleming. 
J. E. Atkinson, Stewart Lyon, 
w. K. George, Frank Smith, Mark 
irteh, G. T. Somers. Mr. Arnold spoke 
for over an hour, answering questions 
during the latter portion of the time. 
The conclusion of his address met 
with the heartiest applause, and it 
was evident that he made a deep Im
pression. Alluding to the plans of the 
harbor board he said:

“I do not think the proposition as 
■submitted by the harbor commission
ers Is a satisfactory solution of the 
-situation but it Is a valuable sugges
tion, and it the two plane are co-or
dinated you will have a fine system 
for Toronto, and one which in any 
judgment you can support."

Relief Thru Extensions.
W. H. Orr asked what he would 

suggest for Immediate relief. "Make 
tbe extensions I recommended in my 
1S12 report. More

228.40 
11.37 
25-00 
2D.00

I JOHN DREWi
1

! "The Tyranny of Tears," 
by C. Haddon Chambers.

Notable case: Mary Boland, Laura Hoi 
Crews, Elliott Dexter, Hubert Druce. Sli 
ney Herbert, etc.

5 i| I".;

‘ $ I I

ZAHERN, Alsace. Germany,
29.—(Can. Press.)—The populace of 
Zabern is in a high state of excite
ment over the arrest Friday evening 
of thirty men who were detained In 
the cellars of the barracks, until ndon 
today when they were turned over to 
the civil courts, which lmmedlaely 

only ordered their discharge. Tihe city 
council sent an energetic • protest to 
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg 
and Major-General Ench von Falken- 
hayn, minister of war. The chancel
lor replied that the matter had been 
referred to the stateholder for a rigid 
Investigation, and promised redress If 
Illegal arrests had been made. Sen. 
von Falkenhayn in his answer said 
he had referred the matter 
general commanding at Straeeburg, 
whose duty it Was to prevent infrac
tions of the law.

The council has sent a deputation 
to Strasaburg to make representations 
to the Alsatian government. The 
ministry has sent a commissioner here 
to investigate the situation, and also 
a number of gendarmes to assist thé 
police In keeping order and to elimin
ate the military from the controversy.

The city was quiet today.

AUTHORITIES IN CONFLICT.

BERLIN. Nov. 29.—(Can. Press.) —
The Impression here is that there is 
considerable friction between the civil
and military authorities at Straeeburg The determination ot the Isthmian first-class 
as a result of the Zabern incident. In Canal Commleelon to continue the
some quarters it Is hinted that it is operation of both' the Panama Railway
probable that Count Charles von and Its allied steamship line after the 
Wedel, governor-general of Aleece, or completion of the canal will be of In- 
General von Deimling may retire. In terest to believers In the government 
♦h uar*ere- however, It là thought ownership and operation of railroads, 
that the matter can be settled by the The Panama Railroad has been a gov-

u/k « , .., transfer of Colonel von Reuter, com- eminent property ever since the
wny intangible? numding the Zabern regiment. United States took over the French.

^A. gentleman asked wihy Mr. Arnold ,, “e equation at Zabern created a rights in the canal. It has been man- 
spoke of Intangible asset» and not of Bl8' sensation here. In the reichstag aged, of course, privately for the pur- 

Tame ” the «ood will and fran- a "u™b®r, of Alsatian and clerical pose of building the canal, and In the 
,^e' , , .. members announced they discharge of this function probably

in» -°n 1 1511® ra'ilW8l' 63 hav- would interpolate the government as accumulated more trackage to its 
«rood will/ was the reply that 00 what measure* it was taking to total length of- 50 miles than any rail- 

f5ar ^ laJghter' military aggressions. It is road In the world can boeat. More
À ri5ht-" ^®re ”xa't the flr»t Zabern In- than 100 miles of track, for example,

u1 do not re' T*8 toe subject of diplomatic was laid In the eleven miles of tjjo
an^, gî2d toll u by Franc?' but 18 admitted Culebra Cut, and this track was shlL

franchise “îl” tb® at “ waa touched upon Incidentally ed back and forth so often that it
■K ttexottee h?t i^iZl1 !?£.'”"yeraTatlon between foreign min- Teelly represented the labor necee-
Tdght and Ptliat ,uo e8*" Jagow and Jules Cambon, aary to lay several hundred miles,
earning power whUett'co^tlnue^Thl” ambassador. Notwithstanding the fact that Its
earning power is what I hravr calleH U.S BATTI.FSHIPe CAM chief business was carrying supplies
intangible eeeets." ai ea d. da i i LtoHlrS SAIL for the canal aind removing the

FROM PORT IN fDANrc “spoil" excavated by the. busy steam 
rwt m TRANCE shovels, the railroad has been a com- 

... . merclal succès» ever since the United
laying or MarsoHaise Arouses ®totes bought-it. For-that mateer it 

Enthusiasm -—Will Prnree/i / WAS a «uccees ^commercially m the 
in Ararat oceeu days of its private ownership and 
to Azores^ throughout its history, save fbr the

few brief years it was under French 
Control, in Its earlier days its profits 
came from Its exorbitant charges for 
service. When It waa first opened for 
business $25 was the charge for a 
passage between the oceans—the fare 
Is $2.60 now. Second-class passeng
ers were carried for $10, and I met a 
man recently In New York 
thrift had Induced to make the 
lng thus some time in the 60’s. “I 
felt like T 
out of that

I * : Nov.I !H MEXICO CITY] 
Press) — The mill 
the country has eh 
In the past week,] 
ment Is concerned 
indications that iH 
made tbe coming j 
taken to strength 
Tampico, but theJ 
grei ter force of rel 
west. Whether t 
finally toward the] 
ward Monterey is 
In'a position to dol 

The movement 
jSaltlllo toward Ss 
f irmed today, the rJ 
jon the branch rail! 
buala, occupied a.i<| 
[earlier ln the y 
have been sent nl 
Totosl ln an etTorti 
ment. and. brisk 11 
many times in thj 
without holding bd 

Federal» M 
; In the State d 
West of San Luto] 
government repod 

’ has been gained byi 
the mobility of the 
reward neutrallzinj 
by the gix--emmend 
j Qpieratlons in M 
regions farther soil 
equalized as betwj 
allsts and the fed ci 
In the north, it la] 
cally dominated byi 
government still ed 
being able to recal 

Rebel» Shol 
7 It Is. admitted tH 
fhe federal troops] 
by the strategy of! 

-have cut the rallr] 
communications to] 

* the government t] 
move In a concert] 

The reticle now M 
border elates. Th] 
the south and rad 
State of Mexico. !

Tampico S 
The fall of Tam] 

, expected. Not or] 
captured Mazatlari 
it Is believed that] 
had official news a 
mas. the other Uni 

This would leavl 
Gulf side and Sail] 
eifle as the only | 
the hands of the d 

There Is no del 
Rubio NavarreteJ | 
mander, who fal| 
cwptitre of Victoria] 
of TamauUipas, ed 
he ran into the cei 
lng rebel forces. ] 

c he and his entire d 
tured.

I i i ; ALEXANDRA Seats Bell’s 1 
146 Yonge St,I 

Georg» Bernard Shaw’s Be/t Comedy,^
>I 4

2.00
FANNY’S 
FIRST 
PLAY

ii t -26.00
100.00

5.00
50.00
25.00

Original
English
Company,

? I
!

t ; 2 Yearf London, r 
j 1 Year New York. ,

Nights and Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.60. 
Thurs. Mat.. Best Seats, $1.00.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS WED.
The New York Winter Garden Success, ”

, i 1.008*
1.00i f I 1.00ii

i Ii
25.00
25.00
52-35

Ii■ to the

THE HONEYMOON 
EXPRESS* With

AL JOLSON 
AND 125 OTHERS.

i
■Ii " were THE PANAMA RAILROADcars and more 

track» Is what 1s needed," replied Mr 
Arnold.

The World reporter sent up a ques
tion, the reading of which waa follow
ed by a roar of laughter.

“Doe* Mr. Arnold ln saying that the 
city must operate the system with the 
same efficiency as the company con
template the Improved standard of 
eervlce required under city control, or 
the profit-producing system now In

i
■I

fij Fl I/

The Government Will Continue to Operate it After the 
Canal’s Completion-

11 !
i

I \l j
Increase the By Willis J. Abbot, author of "Panama and the Canal iu Picture and Prose.”

Copyright, 1913, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.I j: force?*’
“I think that’s Mr. Fleming's ques

tion," joked Mr. Arnold amid renewed 
laughter.

Service Before Profits.
“The whole scheme,” he explained, 

;is based on the Idea of service first 
and profits second. You must have 
adequate service and adequate tracks. 
I never assume that you squeeze the 
company till you strangle It, or squeeze 
yourselves till you die. Mr. Fleming is 
a good railway manager," he added.

Mr. Arnold displayed a good deal of 
quiet humor vhruout his discourse. 
He is of average height end some one 
suggested that he stand on a chair.

“I tnight fail off." he observed. “I 
seldom get off my base, but I certainly 
don’t want to here." He said he was 
not a public speaker, and tho he did 
not shrink from -the situation actual
ly. he did so mentally. He had no 
time for preparation, nor even for 
eessary sleep during the week, "tho I 
think I am awake now."

His experience Ln the United States, 
he thought, would apply to Canada, as 
well. ■ , — A
' Conditions arising out of the trac
tion situation are always more or less 

.political.

1
IE ticket. As for freight 

charges, $6 a ton for coal with a haul 
of 47 miles may stand as fairly repre
sentative.

These raes were fixed party in joke, 
traffic. When the 

completed it 
rolling stock 

who

if1
Next—Ben Ws;ch and HI* Burlii

I11

BEi ! if
er ii

partly to avert 
roadbed of the line was 
had not nearly enough 
to accommodate the shippers 
were besieging its offices. The rail
road officials In New York wrote to 
those on the Iethmus asking them to 
make up a rate-card that would keep 
traffic down for a time until the road 
was bettor equipped. Tho latter party 
had just finished a Job which involved 
defying yellow fever, living down 
malaria, working thigh deep in tepid 
mud amid snakes and alligators or 
cutting their way through a Jungle 
that sprang up almost as fast as they 
could hew a path througlHt. Having 
lived through all that they looked out 
upon «life through philosophical, even 
humorous eye*. "We made a rate 
card," says one who still survives, 
“which we thought would make a 
shipper Shake worse than the C-hagree 
fever ever” shook us." To their sur
prise the home office accepted it seri
ously, and to their unbounded wonder 
the shippers accented it, too, and it 
remained In force.

Under its private , ownership the 
Panama Railway waa a bonanza for 
the men who owned and tan it. Its 
stock was repeatedly watered and 
disposed ot at each time at a good 
profit. They say on the Isthmus that 
there was finally as much water in 
the stock as there will be in the canal, 
but that is a tropjfcal yam. 
days, Uncle Sam owns

llII'ii

THE DANDY GIRincrease
of population alone, but on the in
crease of the riding habit. In a large 
city different communities grow up 
and there was exchange of traffic be
tween these In a way that made the 
law of the square hold.

Hew Other Cities Inereass.
He gave many Instances of ratios of 

increase elsewhere.

on
' i With

RONO«■fini

III B

*dj$! The most beautifully formed 
earth.

Next Week—Rector Qirle.

t woman

, .. San Francisco
from $13.67 per capita revenue with 
3-12,000 population increased to $18.93 
with 481,000. Kansas City with 197,- 
500 had 810.90, was now over $18 
Buffalo with $360,887 had $7.84 per 
capita, and with 487,981. less than 
100,000 Increase, had doubled the per 
capita revenue at $14 28- St. Louie 
with 500.000 had $7.77 per capita and 
ln 1912 *ith 709,387 had $17.27. Boston 

: 'Y*111 560,000 in 1900 had $18.20 per 
capita, and with 700,000 in 1912 $»$.60.

'The Increase Here.
Why should Toronto Increase from 312 toMi'in 1921? He beWedtl™ 

extensions to he made would supply 
the Increase. He had in 1912 provided 
for an increase from 147 miles to 283 
miles of track with an increase of 
capital of $14,000,000. 
t -L1 m®de Provision for all increases 
I thought necessary and also went Into 
detail on a competing system with a 
tube on Yonge street on the assump
tion that the city could 
gether with the railway 

He did not make

: ' SHEA’S THEATRE
!^tiW.\kD!fyDe?!j. EV6nln01’

: i
50c, 75c.

da.1, George Felix, Delmore and Le 
Howard’s Novelty. Sensational Perfora

ne-'

!■ I 11

f

ti «

'

U. S. MARKET FOR 
CANADIAN WHEAT

____ r

I -Find Truth and Tell It.
“My function Is to find the truth anil 

tell It, and It often hits my own clients 
es much as the others. The situation 
being political often Injects criticism 
of the most sincere figures I can 
make." He thought people either did 
not understand, did not believe, or used 
his figures for political reasons when 
they objected to them. He would as
sume that in Toronto they did not 
understand them, as he wished to 
think the best of Canadians.

"I met a vefy charming Canadian 
lady, and I married her," be explained.

W- F. Maclean: "Stic married you." 
«Great laughter.)

"When I was In pursuit I thought I 
was marrying her," responded Mr. Ar
nold. smilingly.

GRAND *ATSa3:26c4S0enPFP A 7,HE JRsttS

OPERA littlest

HOUSE rebels:
NeXT Week—The Coxfe

rIT I '1
; VILLEFRANCHE, Franc*. Nov.-30, 

-(Can. Press)—The United States 
battleships Wyoming, Utah and Dela-

Pthe^rwl^ew^t 3?lS£3Sft

T!utt?red handkerchiefs 
cheered the departing Americans.

The ships of the American fleet 
Join company off Gibraltar and pro-

I T to the Azore*- There the 
L0"^11 division, comprising the Con- 
necticut, Ohio and, Kansas, will pro- 
™iî,d f0r, Gu*ntanamo, where the ships 
waters ’ P °r tQ SaUlng for Mexlc»n

Minneapolis Thrown Into 
Flutter by Importation 

of a Carload.

«4

MEN OF ST. Al 
g HELD A*

St. fames’ SqU
• Church Was 

monsi
8L Andrew’s Soci 

church service a 
Church Isst night, 
out In full strength 
ertson, pastor of t 
the sermon, and ch 
Andrew.”

Mr. Robertson fOi 
lessons to be taken l 
courageous 
drew. He pointed c 
,r*°ns to the brethre 
16 go forth from the 
Christ at any and a

MASSEY
HALL, TUESDAY, DEC. 9

CHARLES

SAUNDERS!
hj I11

whom■ Nowa-
„ and runs it.

The cost for service has been prodigi
ously. reduced, the whole road rebuilt 
and re-equipped, and withal Its 
profits in 1912 exceed $1,750,000.

and
MINNEAPOLIS, cross-Nov.’ 29.—(Can. 

Press.)—From the gram fields of west
ern Canada, billed by Canadian North
ern and Great Northern lines to Min
neapolis, a car of wheat that graded 
No. 1 hard under Minnesota state in
spection. was sold by Lamb, McGre
gor & Co., to the Sheffield Elevator 
Co., for 86 cents, delivered here, or 
practically the same price as wheat of 
tike grade from Minnesota or North 
Dakota. Every one on ’change talked 
today of the tariff and the probability 
of eventual free wheat, and the pos
sible effect. Ten cent» a bushed Im
port duty was paid on the car, also 
t,He freight charges from Fairmount, 
Seek., to Minneapolis.

President Franklin M. Crosby of the 
chamber, said the higher grading in 
Minneapolis probably offset» .by four 
cents the ten cents Import d,uty. ' He 
thought the car would probably have 
graded No. 2 northern at Fort Wil, 
Ham or Port Arthur.

,'S not get to- 
company."

, , any attempt then
to say how the plan was to be flnan-
hod'«hü thft.Tvaa not hie Province, but 
he showed the cost of each line and 
where It should be built. He wnniri 

Intangible Values. have sa id, if asked, issue bonds on the
H.e -explained that usually in the Pr°P^rty. as intereest on city bonds is 

estimate of Intangible values it had i"uch ,ee» than 
to be considered that much more tlon aecuritiee. 
money was put into a property than Cleaning Up the Franchise, 
could be seen. Some would become j The question whether the ***" 
worn and obsolete, or the capitalization which he had seen was , 
would be over and above the value of clean-up of all the franchi». Tea, 
the property. Many companies banked whether It left the radiais ri jhld 
too much on the future or the oporat- in the city, wae the next nnint **1ta 
^«Deneee proved greater than the "We saw in“he tentotive 
owners believed they would be. Con- tile mayor certain weakne»,!,' wh, 
eequently the profits were not so much as experts, and in replv to 
as expected, and the increased receipts request to point ou tan y t to "
were not always realized. These re- kind, we called hto attentif to ^ 
eelpts were due to population, increae- our letter of September we ^
ed riding habit and electrification, a number of things whichPshmvM°ht 
Twenty years ago many franchises agreed upon and reduced to 
had been granted on easy terms. The language. We understand 
People had acquiesced in the estimate Placed before Sir^ Witihim XtoJv WeT* 
of excessive profits, and authorized the and were promptlv cove^d ÜI vTÎ tÎ 
capitalization sold to the public. The was settled that all rights In to.*1?1' 
public were as guilty as the companies Unes and all radial right.1” 108 0611 
and In trying to get to a basis of re- come absolutely the 
lievlng the situation he had to take City of Toronto and no .trin». v, . 
•crount of this. They did not then ever to them." (^pplaus^ 
understand depreciation as they did at up I understand to be the fund? ®an" 
present, and they did not set aside a tal question involved here damen" 
fond for that, so that they found not plain enough English "ni 
themselves depleted and their property make It plainer " <■ ^ *
worn out, and some of them in a state Mr Arnold quoted from hi.__  „
of bankruptcy. substantiation of nît? hl® re!,0,"t i"
-2wrs«S"not 1110" ss'us.tKSTsrsiH65

toe? a”y r*1to,Pa«nd toe Sa'd" W°U‘d 
their powers to
have to be taken 
gotiated with them!

" i will df give $10 a minute to be 
6«(r,” he said reminiscently. 

Baggage cost 5 cents a pound with a net1- II the renowned English Tenor, 
assisted byI j NO MORE SOLDIERING

SAYS PORFIRIO DIAZ

Report That Huerta Might ReL 
quire Services, Annoys 

Ex-President.

EMINENT ARTISTS
Reserved Seats. 50c. 75c. $i:00. v 

.Balcony (3 rows), $1.60,
Plan opens Dec. 4th.

however, to answer any enquiries regard
ing his intentions.

Mcmbera- of General Diaz's entourage 
point out that tho ex-president is in his 
eighty.fourth year and Is somewhat deaf. 
%nd they add that hie family agree that

i 1 Vif
il III ■ 1

*

CATHEDRAL COLLECTION 
WILL BE FOR CHARITY

St. Michael’s Will Observe Arch
bishop’s Ruling Next Sunday 

—Men’s Mission Closed.

on private corpora-1 4
%nd they add that hits family agree 
h^m 6 8nd tra3SquUIty arc essential to* - iiif NOW SELLIN 

For THURSDAY, DEC. 
MASSEY HALL 1 

Josef HOFMAN
TORONTO SYMPHONY

Prices , 75c, 1.00, 150. ^2.00

Biblicalagreement
I- MANY NEW MEMBERS.'Il i l PARIS,. Nov. 30.—(Can. Press.)—Fqr- 

(Irio Diaz, ex-president of Mexico, who, 
according to the report from Mexico hae 
been placed on the’.llet of available 
assigned generals, and may, 
be called upon by President Huerta for 
active' service, let It be known today that 
he was Intensely annoyed at the various 
reports concerning him.

: 1 At the monthly reception service at 
Pauline Avenue Methodist • Church last 
night. It was reported that forty-three 
new members had joined the congrega
tion. Last night a largo congregation
W hear t!le paator' Rev, A.
W„ Hone, deUver an interesting sermon 
The church has only been In existence a 

l ear' but has a congregation 
of 303 people and a Sunday school atten
dance of 267 children.

ÎI, 1
letter'of: Hu i• II;

St. Michael’s Cathedral ..„ 
at the high mass yesterday 
when Rev. Father 
preached.

was crowded 
morning, 

Stanton, O. P„ 
to ri,, ,, The circular with, reference 
to Charity Sunday was also read from 
the pulpit. The announcement was 
made that the collection of next Sun-
M„edWchlritiees.taken UP f0'' thC COm" 

In the evening the mission for the 
brought to a clbse by renew-' 

,Kba!7i3mal vows and benedic
tion of the blessed sacrament.

Rev. Father Foley, O. P 
closing sermon of the

un-
therefore,

Hi -

i
He declined,i CANDIDATES NUMBERED

OVER TWO HUNDRED

Archbishop McNeil Received 
Many Holy Name Members 

at St. Helen’s.

I
I i§ ! :

This New Illustrated BookTo7 Every RradeV

llJgMESEJMBfiafüirraEi
Pl£ERTirnSSrômôÿ!i
I PANama oioTHECANAlli

| fS II III Toronto woriS; bEcTIun) I
^ c „ A» tiCPLAINED BELOW ^ ^ ^

r6,Gn6t Canalln p,rh»re and Prose ira 

*C£?J?to!VJr<ra ^ Have « Almost FreîT
peiiw amount heretne^tUôppo1îtedtRe,"^l ** V 66,06 w#h the ex-
iSagraasiMH

... th. to stiœs

. SÜÜ» fcMSVaaySfgSSl
LI si
SRggjgHsSgasSaa me

f Con*ecuti'r® astee, end only the $1.18 i ! i Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.69 end V ”

! Panama sad ■te65Mg^WeS^ii&5£?.t555|
the Canal feipme ;tesssa-Fjei:1 lie"

F v.T.n :■i would be- 
property of the Pgave the

Church Services.

Service of Praise
Bloor St. Presbyterian Church. " i 
THIS EVENING, 8 O’CLOCK. i 1

MrSOH^to^dKMred&ighT' Qrg 

SSBS^7na8ter- M- ' F- A- Oliver. nr

timission.i
Ma»h»ey’iHi^|0'Ton'loht.Mln,trel Concert at -If that 1e 

try and An imposing sight was witnessed in 
bt. IHelen’s Church, Dundag street, 
yetserday afternoon at 3 o’clock when 
His Grace Archbishop 
dressed a congregation of Holy Name 
members of the parish and members 
from the various city parishes. 
Italian and other foreign 
which were well represented, were 
specially addressed by Rev- Father 
Walsh.

The order of service was the rosary 
with litany of the -Holy Name and 
benediction of the. Blessed Sacrament, 
given by his grace the archbishop. 
The singing of tile benediction service 
was by the members. His grace re
ceived 20.1 new members into the St- 
Helen’s branch. Mr. W. H Leacock is 
president of this conference, which is 
one of the largest in the city.

123
MANY STRIKEBREAKERS 

INVADE COPPER FIELDS

No Disorders Have Marked Im
portation and Mines Re

sume Activity.

1
\h

‘ 1 1

McNeil ad-

4 - îpbdl
silver

- CamNot Here as Advocate.
T am not here to advocate the pur

chase of the Toronto Railway or any 
.other company. I am lust as wide 
open as any man can be to consider a 
mZ. pro^lem- But up to the present 
t.me, and all things considered in the 
Present situation, the prospect of fit-- 
lure earnings, and the necessity for a 
vlean up, the difference between the 
price asked and the value of the-pro- 

.V "ot sufficiently great not, to 
warrant the purchase." . f

Whether 
not be better

The 
branches.

I
question of 

enter the city would 
up de novo and

HAMILTON HOTEL».
CALL-MET, Mich., Nov. 30.-(Can 

I res*)- -About 509 workmen were tm- 
por.ed into the Michigan copper region 
dnnng the lari week to take thé ÏK 
of striking m.ners, making a total of 
about 2629 imported sincf the strike 
began, these have made It possible for 
the compamcB to increase the extent 
of their operations. >

The recent importation of men has 
been attended by no disorder*. Tht 
lorces will be further augmented this S t'X by OUtSide mpn’ i; unannounced

hotel royal
t’*r?5?n ÿset-appolnttd and most een. trally located. S3 and up Pe7 day.

American Plan. y —“

Ye Tailor ta
■tue—

So do we/ ij 
that way.

Special Ordej 
of the iSemi-rj 

# Pleasure garmej 
You select] 

take your meaJ 
height^ weighti 
tomical photo <j 
type chart. 1 

You get tHe I 
—finished to i 
experts—nor d] 
lerô you’re sat 

300 cloth pa 
from $18 to $43 

Suitings and

The Semi-
And R. J.Tooi

143 Yond

ne-

IE! Intangible Values.
Mr. Arnold defined

WOUM ma > °.f mone-v toe company 
between novr and 1^21

some other Pian would ati^btoe^sS^1^"^ 1̂1

St*-— 
srss ssswk SASBras?present plan may provide somethin» Arno,d «Poke of his ex-

astlsfactory to everyone." He repeated chairman of the Chi-
thia later In answering questions ca8° Railway Company, which

Answered Five Questions i absolutely non-poHtical. The pro-
There were five questions that had so mit °f unljed companies were 

oesn put to him which he proposed to td d that aifter they had receiv-
«wwer in hie remarks. The first wag <Y?t intereet on their ln-
on what he based his estimate of rZt1?1' ? g?lt P®1" cent- was aet aside 
population in 1921. He referred to hk latlon/nd ■!* Per cent, for
experience in Chicago in 1902, when. ^ acctott?6, Prov!eion mada for 
e^fer an exhaustive analysis, when iddtd ‘htt,1 ,und;Jhe Profits were di- 
there was no criterion to go by he ceiws ^c t en the clty- which re- 
wroteahook Of 260 poges. In 50 yeara which got ne,"!-; atnd ^ comPanl”. 
v^icago had grown at the rate of s pantestrot °ent’80 that the com- 
P«r cent. Hhis. estimate was lower vestmem .nscent- on their ln- -wd in the 11 yeara since the popula- ooo Wo in ttn -he hCl,ty recelved $14.- 
••«»» »a'-i followed his curve so timely ! Isaya «mm ,v“h into its treaaurx’. 
Ahd the receipts from the street raii- : ("ppltuse can run a railway."

! n- F MPub,ic °—hip.

intangible values

. edit»l

NOTICE-- w,tD0RF,
REMAINS OPEN

1 oper
as effjglentiy as the

< l

i TWO LOST LIVES BY
FALLING INTO DITCH

f$S Ha"î?.rn8 <Om!f°hare tM
fort'ZW next

^h,paC^T»dnUenrder the

i-■
I-t Miss Colin Second Victim of Ac

cident at Quebec 
Citadel.

«VEBBC. Ncjv. 29.—(Caji. Press)- 
Miss Colin, toe second victim 
accident at the Citadel ditch some
Hnînîtoi^0’ v‘6d tod®y at Jeffen- Hale’s 
witoPlht» J°ung Salardeau, vxho fell 
last*werit & ®d thp ”ame institutlon

SYLVIA SPOKE AT MILAN.

women, before whom sh« delivered a iV 
tore on the "Htriorv « 'har Ism In Great Rrii.rin'• nt fcaf"

One Application Will 
Remove Hairy Growth* WE DO TINNINÔ

PR.OMPT DELIVERY
The Canada Metal Co. Ltdî

of the (Boudoir Secrets.)
haïm- n*,ed longer tolerate ugly

.* srotv tlu, for with ft siRfirlf ai-mii 
cation of a plain delatone pMte k û
an easy matter to quickly hWtTh bam

ec j r^1' Part toe face o?
ii».„ J j mlx a°me water with a 
little powdered delatone and spread 
tola on the hairy surface two ortiiree I 
minutes, then rub off and the skin will ' 
this t"re from halr or biemlsh. Aftoi- i
this treatment the skin should <Je wash! > 
adnto free u from tUe remaining dri«:

V '
__________ FRA8TH aVBKPk

j. I
I r’ ORDAINED TO THE DIACONATEa

Ht^orxe’Vrih ^.-(Special.)?,

raorSh.? ,h wa* Well filled this g 
tlon of n»v TCa^01? bel"g the ordina-
gannot/to toe dhSonatob^toe Ch»

o HuSrond V’ ^ toetohS
bf st rLorl •tho afteraoon the rector, 
to n in^ 8e S and toe bishop drove 
to Dungunnon and conftrmed a lAixej
rlaup of camtfdntea. ^ ^ ^

• •
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Amusements m

ÏEICO’SFILL"™” ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
OPENED YESTERDAY

CESS MSS».
BELASCO PRESENT* York County and Suburbs of TorontoiRS OF
RETION Hamilton Manufacturers Cut 

the Price to Seven-Fifty 
a Thousand.

Greatest Anglican Temple in 
the Dominion Was For

mally Dedicated.
COUNTY COUNCIL’S 

FINAL MEETING
A POLICE COMMISSION.

It transpired on Saturday that the 
York County Council had adopted the 
first clause of the police committee’s 
report authorising an application to the 
legislature to hp.ve the warden of the 
county, county Judge and high 
stable appointed as a commission to 
control the county police.

While this 1» a step in the right 
direction and would result In the high 
constable having a great deal more 
authority than he has at present, It Is 
to be regretted that the whole report 
was not adopted.

No arguments were presented at any 
of Uae meetings In the favor of the 

Hce fee system, which the second 
clause of the report was calculated to 
abolish. It was contended that If the 
police were paid a salary a policeman 
would have to be appointed for every 
municipality. Surely that would only 
be right. There are few munici
palities that can afford to be without 
a policeman, and if some have men 
whose police work is a side issue it 
can hardly be effectively performed. 
At. present the police are getting their 
wages from the public In fines. Would 
It not be better If the county got the 
fines in the first place and paid the 
police?

The policeman paid by tees Is simply 
a man who does police work when he 
feels Inclined to, while a policeman paid 
a salary haa to do police work as a 
duty, whether he feels inclined or not

BE DELAYED EARLSCOURT NEEDS TRAFFIC MIX-UP 
EXPRESS DELIVERY IN WARD SEVEN

WITH
lO THEATRE COMPANY

r WE E K MATIN Bl,
SALE ON THURSDAY. * 

' FROHMAN PRESENTS

RATEPAYERS WONDER NEARLY ALL PAID FORMexican Rebels Continue Vic
torious Advance Despite 
Desperate Efforts of Feder- 
al Troops—Strategy of In- 
surrectos Demoralizes Gov
ernment Troops.

Committee Was Appointed to 
Interview Ontario' High

way Commission.

con-
Two Horses, Wagon. Buggy 

and Bicycle in Runaway 
Smash.

District Voters’ Association 
to Take Matter Up With 

Companies.

Discrimination is Charged in 
Selection of City's 

Architects.

DREW Five Thousand Dollars Was 
Given Yesterday for 

Building Fund.
iy of Tears,"
l Chamber®.

“The WHI.» 
byJ.M. Barrie !’

sc: Mary Boland. Laura Hope I 
;t Dexter, Hubert Druce. Sid. PRESENTATION TO DEAN OTHER LOCAL NEWS SPECIAL SERVICESetc.

unfair discrimination m the ctty’8 »eiec- 
tton of architecte to carry out munl-
- ^l. ".proXe!nente’ A "umber of local 
architect» claim there baa been favor- 
ltlam. In addition to which F. J. Raa- 
trlck & Son, In a letter to the board of 

.. oducatlon, declared there is no necee- 
a eity whatever for $82,000 being spent 

a ten-room addition to Stinson 
„ school. The firm says the new build - 
. ‘"S could be erected for half the 

amount of money and still answer the 
needs of the district Whatever there 
may be to this. It Is common talk 
around the city hall that certain archi
tects have been getting most of the 
work, to do.

(dontinued From Page 1.)

Report of Good Roads Com-Rector of St. Aldan’s, a former assis
tant.

Among prominent citizens were: His 
Honor, the Lieutenant Governor, Sir 
John Gibson; the Provincial Treasurer 
the Hon. I. B. Lucas: the Speaker of 
the Legislative Assembly, the Hxm. W. 
H. Hoyle; the Leader of the Opposi
tion. Mr. N. W. Rowell. K. C., His 
Worship, Mayor Hocken; the Chief 
Justice of Ontario, Sir Wm. R. 
tilth; Sir Edmund Walker, President 
Falconer, of Toronto University; Chan
cellor Bowles of Victoria College, re
presenting the Methodist Church; 
Principal Gandier of Knox College; 
Professor W. S. McLay, Acting Chan
cellor of McMaster University, repre
senting the Baptists; Rev. Dr- Nell of 
Westminster Presbyterian Church; Sir 
Henry M. Pellatt; Elmes Henderson, 
the son of the original donor of the 
land; George IM. Rae, the oldest sur
viving church-warden; J. E. Atkin
son of The Star; J. Ross Robertson of 
The Telegram; Dr. J. A. Worrell, Chan
cellor of the Diocese of Toronto; Dr. 
J. A. Macddnald of Thé Globe; Sir 
John WUIlson of The News; E. C. 
Mackenzie, son of the first rector of 
St. Paul’s; Robert Armltage, M. P., 
for Central Leeds. England; (Prof. 
Trofter. Canon Grlbble, Rev, Dr. So
merville, Treasurer of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada.

Appropriate Music.
The Strong String Quartet pro

vided suitable voluntaries, and the sur- 
pliced choir chanted the canticles and 
rendered a Te Deum, composed by 
Healey Whlllan. The offertory an
them was Gounod’s "Lead, Kindly 
Light.” The chancel presented a 
striking appearance with the rows of 
white surplices and the many vary
ing tints of the degree hoods blue, 
pink, scarlet and lees familiar hues.

sen-ice was read by the first 
assistant curate. Rev. C. S. McGafftn, 
whose fine sonorous and cultured voice 
was deeply and reverently impressive. 
The sendee began at 11 and at 1116 
the dedication was accomplished.

archdeacon addressed the con
gregation • It was with feelings of 
gratitude to their Heavenly Father 
that they were Joined together for 
the occasion. It seemed almost like 
awakening from a dream and too good 
to be true that at last by God’s grace 
they had entered Into this larger 
room and raised the stately hefuse of 
prayer in which they Were assembled. 
They could thank God and take cour- 

He wished to thank them for 
their splendid self-sacrifice and lo'y-

he was *,ad to remember 
that It was done, as was carved deep 
on the stone laid by Mr. Blake In 
September. 1910, “to the glory of God."

I thank you, my friend», for all 
you have done and all you have given, 
for your prayers and for your offer- 
*“fe- furely God has done great 
things for us. whereof we are glad.’’ 
Dr. Cody thanked particularly the 

the.,_ church- the finance 
committee, „ the church wardens, 
Frank Ai Rolph and Charles A. Can- 
dee. the architect. E. j. Lennox, the 
Contractors and the

EplÜSSÏE
*"*"*!? concerned, and there are slight 
indications that much progress will he 
made the coming week. Steps have been 
taken to strengthen the garrison at 
Tampico, but there Is known to be -

rebela t0 the nor-h and 
jnrest. \\ hether this force win 
finally toward the

Sanitary Wagons Make Un
timely Visits and Should 

Come at Night.

Railway Employes’ Memorial 
Service at Victoria Presby- . 

terian Church.

INDRA Seats Bell’s : 
146 Yonge St. 1

■nard Shaw’s Be/t Germed)-,
mission Adopted—State

ment of Expenditure.
po

Y’S ; Original 
English 
Company. The York County Council met tor the 

last time this year on Saturday. The 
principal business of the day was the

At the general meeting of the BarU- 
court District Voters’ Association on 
Friday evening last the question was 
asked, if the commissioner of works had 
dropped the matter of the extension of 
the ciyic car lines along Lansdowne 
enue, would the association do the same, 
and President Holmes said that the as
sociation would press the matter forward 
and would not allow It to drop.

A complaint was made in the matter of 
the delay In Installing the telephone, sev- 
wal persons in the district having placed 
their orders wtth the Bell TeJephor.* Co. 
five to six weeks ago, being still with
out eerv.ee. Lt was suggested that some
thing could be done to bring pressure .to 
bear on the management to hasten the 
work of Installation, and the advisabilltv 
^^toProachI^the ^railway board on the

_ __ . Cable Shortage.
F. W. Lord, who has had considerable 

experience In these matters, said that 
the actual laying of the cable was but 
a ;ter »f a few days’ work, but the 
delay Is caused by the fact that the com
pany cannot get the cable from Bng- 
land. They could' use cable now which 
hae been on order eight mc^th* 
the reason, said Mr. Lord, the Bell Tele- 
phone will use English caolc uiiu ..u 
other.

A general mlx-iijf, In which two horses, 
a wagon, a buggy and a bicycle took 
P®rt. occurred on Wqst Dunda* street 
late Saturday afternoon. The horse and 
wagon of Geo. Thompson of 100 South 
Weston road, driven by John Thompson, 
was proceeding In a westerly direction 
near Runnymede road, when the horse 
became frightened at a passing motor 
car and dashed across the street full Into 
* horse and buggy which Edwin Hunter 
of 420 Runnymede road was driving 
easterly on Dundae street. This impact 
overturned the buggy- and threw the 
driver to the road, and at the same time 
smashed a bicycle which was leaning 
against the curb, while its owner, B. 
bearle of >0 Annette street was ‘n a suite 
nearby. Fortunately, no me wts sert-- 
ously hurt. • but buggy and bidyclo were 
bâdly damaged.

Problem of Tuberculosis.
The problem of tubercmnele was the 

subject of an address In most of the 
Ward Seven churches yesterday. In .ac
cordance with the wish expressed by 
various societies for the prevention of 
the disease. A great dea lof useful lit
erature was distributed by the Hoy 
Scouts of the various churches fur the 
National Sanitarium Association.

Church News.
Three troops of Boy scouts, aboom- 

panled by their bugle corps, attended 
8t. Johns Church yesterday morning.

A special mass meeting for 
held by Father O’Reilly of, the Rederop- 
toriet Order in Bt. Cecilia’s Jt.C. Church, 
Annette street.

In the Victoria Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. D. T. L. McKerratl, assisted by 'he 
resident clergy of the other West Toron
to churches, conducted the eighth annual 
memorial services of the railway em
ployes for their comrades deceased dur
ing the peat year. The service was also 
memorial of the recent great loss of Ilfs 
In the lakes.

Mere-2 Year? London. j 
! 1 Year New York. •

good roads commission's report, which 
was adopted.

The financial statement was as fol
io we:

ivoude built—
Yonge street. Thornhill, 1 mile... $6,600
Kingston road, 8470 feet ..................... 15,000
Vaughan road, 8600 feet ..................... 11.000
Sherwood, 14 mile ,....................... .... 1,5)0
Weston Black Creek Hill, brick 

pavement, 1500 feet
Weston, % mile ..............................
Retiming wall at Woodbrldge
Buying diversion ..................
Markham road .........................

move
Marti Monterey is probtomattoak^l/ls 

In a position to do either./
id Sat. Mat.. 50c to $!.«#. 
Mjit.. Best Seats, $1.00.

\yEEK—SEATS WED.
urk Winter Garden Sucoeee, -

ar-
baltfilo toward San Luis Potosi con
tinued today, the rebela entering Cedral, 
■on the branch railway leading to Mate- 
nuala, occupied a.iti sacked by the rebels 
icarller In thu year. Federal troops 
have been sent north from San Lula 
T-otoel In an effort to check the move 
,ment, and. brisk fighting has occurred 
many times in the last few days, but 
without holding back the rebela.

Federal» Making Stand.
In the State of Zacatecas, to the 

West of San Lute Potoei, according to 
government reports, some advantage 
has been gained by Huerta’s troops, but 
the mobility of the rebels has gone far 
V>ward neutralizing the advances made 
by the government.

; Operation? In Mlchoacro and other 
regions farther south have been about 
equalized as between the constitution
alists and the fédérais.

Bricks Are Cheaper.
There will be a big reduction in the 

cost of building on Dec. 1. On that 
. date, Crawford Bros, will sell brick 

for $7,60 a thousand. They say that 
they have an unlimited supply for local 
needs, and predict that every other 
dealer will be forced to make the same 
reduction. The price of brick started 
out at the first of the year at $12 a 
thousand. It hae fallen to $10 a thou
sand. and tomorrow It will take a 
rapid descent to $7.60.

Were Cows Doped?
A milk producer claims he has felt 

the effect of either jealousy or spite, 
and he attributes lt to the battle for 
cheaper milk. The milk dealer, re
siding on the mountain, says his nine 
cows were doped, and will yield only a 
small amount of milk for a month or 
so. The producer was one of the men 
who offered to sell at 8 cents per quart. 

Milk Combine.
Controller Bird says that his Investi

gation among the milkmen of the city 
convinces him that a combine exists 
which Is designed to cut off the sup
plies for the smaller dealers.

"As soon as I can gel a little more 
evidence I am going to lay the case 
before the crown attorney,” said the 
controller, “rod If they don’t watch out 
some of them will find themselves In 
for prosecution.”

HONEYMOON
. 5.800
. 5,500
. 3,000
. 3,000
• 5,50)

With
al jolson 

D 125 OTHERS.
RESS

$38,800
Bridges rod culverts built— 

Yonge street, opposite lot 89, cul-
Klngston road, lot 31," 22'feet deep

culvert .........
Lot 19 .........
Lot 19

Kennedy road, town line culvert..
Lot 28. 30 foot bridge 

StOLffvllIe culvert .....
Retaining walls ............

Vaughan, Tot 24, culvert 
Vaughan lot 24, culvert

Bridge..................................
Weston road, culvert .. 

Woodbrldge, culvert .
Klelnburg. culvert ...
Kleinburg bridge ....
Two culvert retaining wnlle

Don Mille road., culvert ............
Markham, Eckhart bridge ... 

Bridge ....................................... ..

?
$ 560 

1.900

IS MIMICO TO 
HAVE SEWERAGE?

90
90no

1,110
340'

10
SO

100
170... , The situation

in the north, it is conceded, is practi
cally dominated by the rebels, altho the 
government still expresses the hope of 
being able to recapture Juarez.

Rebels Show Strategy,
It fa admitted that all the efforts of 

the federal troops have been baffled 
by the strategy of the lnsurrectos, who 
.have cutvthe .railroad and telegraph 
communications to such an extent that 
the government troops can hardly 
move In a concerted manner.

The rebels now hold all the northern 
border states. They are overrunning 
the south and rapidly closing on the 
State of Mexico.

Tampioo Soon to Fall.*
The fall of Tampico is momentarily 

expected. Not only have the rebels 
captured Mazatlan, on the Pacific, but 
it is believed that the government has 
had official news of the fall of Guay- 
mas. the other Important Pacific port.

This would leave Vera Craz on the 
Golf side and Salina Cruz on the Pa
cific as the only Important ports In 
the hands of the government.

There Is no definite news of Gen. 
Rubio Navarrete. the federal 
mander, who failed to prevent the 
capture of Victoria, capital of the State 
of Tamaultpas, except a report that 
he ran Into the centre of the converg
ing rebel forces. It Is believed tK&t 
he and his entire command were cap
tured.

slch and HI* Burleegwecg 42 Seventy-Five Thousand Dol
lar Bylaw an Election 

Issue.

Express Deliveries.
The tact that there wae no delivery 

by the three large express conüp&nte* in 
the district came In for considerable dis
cussion. and as Earlecourt is now part 
of the city, with good roads, etc., it was 
claimed that the district Is entitled to 
the seme consideration as the other por
tions of the city. The secretary was In
structed to write, the three companies, 
namely, the Dominion Express Company, 
Canadian Express Company, and the 
Canadian Northern Express Co. The fol
lowing members of the sssociation were 
appointed a committee to call upon these 
companies: President Holmes, Rev. R. 
W. Stephenson, and F. W. Lord. Christ
mas bring close at hand, and a large 
number of parcels for Earlsoourt likely 
to arrive, the matter will be pressed for
ward at once.

WMI Co-operate,
The president of the British Imperial 

Association, who was present, promised 
the co-operation of his association in 
this matter. Controller Church's speech 
wae listened to with cloee attention by 
the large gathering present. The Barte- 
court district voters wHl have an oppor
tunity of hearing the other side in two 
weeks, when Controller McCarthy will 
addreee the Earlecourt electors in Barts - 
court public school. F. W. Lord, who 
has done splendid work for the Voters’ 
Association In the district. Is a lats mem - 

of the municipal council of Ottawa.
Residents of the northern section of 

Earlecourt. without sewerage, complain 
that the sanitary wagons visit the houses 
during the day. This work should be 
done late at night or in the early hours 
of the mjSMng. not when meal# are be
ing prepaid or partaken of. This should 
be stopped by the health authorities In 
the Interest o' the people of the neigh
borhood. and the health of the district

„ Why Net Two7
One single plank la the only means of 

crowing the- road to escape walking In 
the mud In wet weather at Caledonia road 
crossing at St. Clair avenue. People at 
rush- hours have to walk In single file to 
board the civic care on the north side 
of the rood. ,

9ft women waa100
4.500

125 I
3.00ft
1.500

ANDY GIRLS
with

_v _ . $16.342
The report was approximate, aa It Will 

have to be finally made up at the end of 
the year.
Pond building ....................................... $60.000

Maintenance ............................................  14,000
The coat of oiling roads Is from 1200 

to $800 per mile.
After some discussion regarding the 

advisability of getting In touch with the 
Provincial highways commission regard
ing the county highways, a committee 
was appointed to consider the Interests 
of the county and Interview the Ontario 
commission at an early date. Those 

W. H. Pugsley, G. Syme. ,T. 
G. Cornell, C. Rilverthorn, J. A. Cameron, 
Jonnathan Nigh. N. Keith. H. P. Ram*- 
den and T. J. Spaulding.

Sixty Years Old.
Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill, the 

dean of the county council, who has a 
long unbroken record of service In muni
cipal affairs was presented wtth a hand
some briar pipe by his colleagues as a 
token of respect and regard. Saturday 
was Mr. Pugsley’» sixtieth birthday, 
which made the presentation all the 
mere Interesting,

In a short address Mr. Pugsley thank
ed hie associates for their kindness and 
courtesy. The past year he thought had 
been one of the happiest he had spent 
M a member of the council, particular
ly hie associations with Warden Mac- 
Murchy, who had displayed much con- 
sldciatlon for everyone In hds dealings 
wtth the council.

The warden’s farewell speech was the 
signal tor three hearty cheers. Mr. Mac- 
Murchy thanked the members for their 
co-creratlon and assistance durtna the 
year, and hoped that hie successor would 
be* as fortunate in hts associates ae he 
had been.

REEVE SKELTON’S IDEASThe

ONO If Not Carried, Board of 
Health May Force the 

Installation.

i utifully formed woman on 
earth.

Week—Rector Girls. U3 PEEL COUNCIL’S 
FINAL MEETING

TheNurses Meeting.
At a meeting of the Graduate 

Nursee’ Association of Ontario, held on 
Friday night. Dr. Kelly, chairman of 
the educational committee of the 
Dental Association, gave an excellent 
address on “Oral Hygiene." Dr. Hol
brook followed, and in hie remarks 
Xtated that out of twenty- 
examined, only one had p 
A useful discussion followed, and a 
resolution was carried unanimously, re
questing the board of health to take up 

of the establish- 
llfrfc for children.

The health report for the week In
dicates that the city has a fair share 
of fchlckenpox. Eleven new cases were 
reported. Three cases of diphtheria, 
six of whooping coughone of 
measles were reported also.

A body of Boy Scouts have taken up 
the hunt for Prof. Cecil F. Lavell of 
Columbus, Ohio, who mysteriously dis
appeared from this city last Monday.

THEATRE
Daily. 25c: Evenings, 86c. 

:k of Dec. 1.
’ and His Collegians, Me-
'nd & Clemence, La Oran- 
Felix, Delmore and Lee, 
/eity. Sensational Pcrform- 
Ponies and. Dogs;. Leopp 
Kinetograph. Jimmy Mer- 

% and Betty Morgan. ' ,
-Eddie Fo.v and Family, ed ,

I With the much-discussed sewerage rod 
i water bylaws to be voted upon, this 
year’s municipal elections in the Village 
of Mimlco promise to be the warmest 
since its Incorporation as a village, three 
years ago. Reeve Skelton, who since In
corporation has been at the head of the 
village's affairs, and Is one of the most 
progressive men in the village, has defi
nitely announced his retirement' from the 
contest, giving as hie reason lncreaied 
business responsibility, which will leave 
him no time to devote to affairs of the 
village.

A warm contest is expected for the 
vacant reeveshlp, two candidates for 
which are understood to be Councillors 
Coxhead and /Harrison. It looks like an 
altogether new slate for the councillors' 
cbu.li**. George Jackson, who for the past 
year Yield the clerkship of the village, 
will retire at the end of 1913, and it Is 
understood that Councillor Eland will 
makeAppltcatlon for the vacancy.

Comment in the village on the coming 
election seems to favor Councillor Cox- 
headt for reeve, the councillor having a 
splendid record to show

P ort Credit Incorporated^—• 
Grants to Stock and 

Flower Shows.
children 
it teeth.

age.

com-
jMATS 
THE 
LITTLEST 
REBEI WlthMi,,, Mlnter, ,

Next Week—THE^CoxFgMiCjr

sw.°ty25c & 50c
First Time Here 
At Grand Prices.

at once the question 
ment of a free dental cl NEWS FROM BRAMPTON

Liberal Association Elected 
Officers-r-R. W. Lowry
V2MEN OF ST. ANDREW

HELD ANNUAL SERVICE
is President.ESDAV, DEC. 9

CHARLES pJhtiU Institute masting in the
PubHcyLHyary Hall, Brampton, on Sri-
fair snriMfcifn?**» weU attended, wltha
U'S*œ%2Lma*„n éxoelîent’laddrese

Yfom & w^,;nM°r^jnhe^K,uh
ZS33£ i3&%2S£thirlng the winter the lad I «. to trod 

bringing the matter of the erection of a. 
hospltaî to some definite plan.

•nt*ptAined the membeiw of 
the Excelsior Lacrosse Club and the fans
nuirhereof t0 .vUmonte. to the
Ü.iîîw °L thiry-nve, to a proareeelv*' 
euchre party rod smoker, in hi* office 
Friday evening. The boys onjoyed tïïim-
âîîXîî lnuneIul,ely At the cloee the 
doctor served lunch, proving himself an
mon -<?u _,Tbis 6 the beginning ro 
monthly gatherings dn order to keen the 
champions together for next season. 

Election of Officers.
m^Frid^ein

dentheR,0wWî^LOfflcera tor 1,l:
»eiw r* W‘ LA^I.y; *ecrotary«'treasurer„ 
ïïiiiWw^Da*weon* The Toung Liberal Club
otherbLri!r^?<,H.dUrlrtg ,the "““ter- rod 
other parts of the county organised.

PSel County Council.
.The county council held their adjourn.

at the court house onPYtday 
S'turtro for the remainder of theU 

rvïîu?**' The bylaw Incorporating Pert 
SîEâ’t \ F2l,oe vlhage was glven tts 
third and last reading: $200 was voted 
to W. H. J. Tisdale toward* the ex- 
KJiyp«el oounty exhibit at the 

Wro Stock and Flower Show 
Hhü#rVt?d 1° the Brampton Pooltry 

F JWaekeon of Meadow vale and 
A- McBride of Belfountaln were ap

pointed auditor» for the year 1914, ^ 
High School Dance.

The pupils of the High school held a 
promenade and dance In the concert haH 
on Friday evening. » ne Royal orchestra 
furnished the music rod a most enjoy
able time was spent. =ujoy-

St. fames’ Square Presbyterian 
Church Was Scene of De

monstration.
SL Andrew’s Society held their annual 

®hurcb service at St. James’ Square 
Church last night. The brethren turned 
out In full strength. Rev. Andrew Rob
ertson. pastor of the church, delivered 
the sermon, and chose for his text, "St 
Andrew."

Mr. Robertson found many Interesting 
lessons to be taken, from the action of the 
courageous Ribllcal character, St. An
drew. He pointed out the great tempta
tions to the brethren, and directed them 
Jo go forth from the church ready to 
Christ at any and at all times.

NATURAL LAWS 
TO BE CODIFIEDNDERS: .... ,, , men who laid the

tiling and who had to work all 
and up to two minutes to 
Saturday night to get finished.

Heroic Self-Sacrifice.
There has been heroic self-sacri- 

!‘c®, «"png the men and the contrac-
Î”. Nd accident has occurred during

ynd,?8r' a th0 8omc parta are eo 
.. u of,a<'ce88' and thank God for 

-Id # h,tadded- They had long wait
ed fop the work to be done "find 
been wonderfully welded together In
mo ?r°iCt<l®'. "Y1OU have 'oyally stood by 
me and I thank you." he repeated. He 
appealed to those who had applied tor 
-100 sittings to be patient .as the task 
was iH>t an easy one. and those who 
wished to take sittings must hasten,
s..~ere would soon be a watting list 

„ ™0..we tove come Into a larger 
room, th* essential spirit that marked 
the work of old 8t. Paul's will be con 
tinued," he said. He hoped the^ 
would have a congregation of praylM 
men and -women, who would put first 
things first, and realize that spiritual 
th ngs were essential. He was grate
ful for the goodwill and courtesy of 
other churches and was glad to wel
th£! CwnCh"°£ Bowles and others 
there. His heart was too full to sav
much, but the church, he hoped, would 
continue to be the channel of the In
fluence of the gospel of Jesus ; 
the one power that can uplift and 
men and women.

The archbishop and primate preach
ed from |. Kings. 1x„ 8: “I have hal
lowed this house which thou hast built 
to .put My name there forever, and 
mine eyes and mine heart shall be 
there perpetually." in the course of 
his sermon he said that God loved 
■beauty. They should thank God that 
enabled them to construct a building 
■which not only accommodated their 
bodies, hut with beauty and comeli
ness appeal** to their souls. The 
longer he lived the more he realized 
that there was only one gospel. Jesus 
Christ Incarnate, crucified, raised, ex
alted. That was the only sound doc
trine that can and will endure.

Archdeacon Cody will preach 
first sermon in the new church next 
Sunday morning, and Bishop Sweeny- 
will preach to the evening.

Letters of Regret.
Letters of regret for inability to at

tend were received from: The Right 
Rev. I. O. Stringer, Bishop of Yukon- 
the Right Rev. W. R. Clark, Bishop of 
Niagara: the Right Rev. J. Lofthouee 
Bishop of Keewatln: the Rev. Dr! 
Carman, general superintendent of thé 
Methodist- Church of Canada, who 
wrote: “I find I cannot respond In 
person to your generous invitation to 
your opening services on the 30th of 
this month. Please accept my assur
ances of good will, and of my high 
appreciation of the courtesy shown 
to Methodism and myself in your kind 
invitation"; the Very Rev. Dr. Groe- 
venor. dean of the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine. New York; the pre
mier of the province. Sir James Whit
ney; the Hon. W. J. Hanna, the pro
vincial secretary; Rev. Dr. Murdoch 
Mackenzie, moderator of the Generail 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada, who wrote: "Permit me to 
tender you my heartiest congratula-

night 
twelve onnued English Tenor, 

assisted :by
OJ)

NT ARTISTS Church Notes.
Eârlecourt Central Methodlet Church 

or. Ascot avenue was crowded to Its ut
most capacity at the morning senile^, 
when W. Littlefield of the local preach
ing brotherhood was the preacher, 
afternoon, service for the Men’s Own was 
conducted by Rev. John Line, B.A.. and 
the evening service was conducted by 
Rev: P. Bryce.

Rev. P. Bryce will speak on the sub
ject or “Tuberculosis” at next Sundav’a, 
service. '

At the Gospel Hall on Ascot avenue 
there was a special address to children 
In the afternoon by Rev. R. Baetone.

The evening service was conducted by 
J Wilson and J. Meridew. There will 
be a special address to children next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. by Mr. J, Semper.

Rev. James Borland addressed the con
gregation of Dufferlr

HUERTA NOT YET 
IN DIRE STRAITS

. , .... -, ror ,1,e time
spent In council. He Is a Strong support
er of the sewerage bylaw.

Bylaw Favored.
While to some extent divided, opinion 

to the village Is generally to favor of the 
bylaw, especially In view of last sum
mer’s typhoid epidemic’ which swept the 

, village. That the village cannot afford 
to spend the $75,000 necessary to Inslal 
the disposal plant rod water tank neces
sary to the Improvement, and that It will 
be found Impossible to dlepose of the de
bentures In any case, are the main argu
ments against, which are offset by the 
contention that <the assessed value of the 
village Is nearly a million, and the only 
debt laid on It by councils has been the 
hydro-electric plant, which Is self-sup
porting. It is pointed out that the last 
debentures brought a good price, and, 
with the expected Improvement In the 
money market, Mimlco debentures should 
sell at par, six

-Seats. »uc. 75c. $1.00. 
y' <3 rows), 8150.
*ens Dec. 4th.

Commissions Will Endeavor 
to Improve Efficiency of 

Wireless Telegraphy.
The

SELLING
SDAY, DEC.

:y hall
HOFMANN

had

4 REMOVE OBSTACLESown

Atmospheric Conditions Have 
Powerful Effect on Work

ings of System.

MEXICO, CITY. Nov. 30.—(Can. 
Press.)—The ,possible treatment of the 
Mexican question .by President 
son’s coming

TO SYMPHONY
L00, 1 50. 2.00

Willi]|<PSs message has aroused 
considerable Interest among the Mexi
can Government officials, but there I» a 
notable absence of alarm because of 
the deep-rooted conviction that nei
ther Intervention nor the supplying of 
arms and ammunition to the rebels 
will be recommended.

The continuation of the financial 
blockade President Huerta will not 
regard ae a vital 'blow to Ills admin
istration. however enfeebling it 
toe. Anything short of these 
■will be regarded with

ALL — TONIGHT
W MINSTRELS

_ . . street Pre*y-
terlan Church yesterday morning. In the 
evening Rev. A. B. Winchester of Knox 
Church conducted the service.

There will bo a grand concert by the 
choir on next Friday evening.

Rev. Mr. Read from St. Mark's con
ducted the morning service at St. Chad's 
Anglican Church, Dufferiln street. In 
the afternoon the men's club was ad
dressed by Rev. R. J. Moore of St 
George’s Church. Rev. W. Snartt con
ducted the evening service.

On Monday, W. Thompson will or
ganise a minstrel troupe among the 
young men of St. Chsd’e.

Morning and evening services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. MacLeod at the 
Baptist Church, Ascot avenue. This 
evening, Professor Former of McMaster 
University will give an address on the 
“Death of Christ.”

8t. Clare’s Church, fit. Clair avenue, 
was crowded at both masses yesterday 
mornlng st 8 .m. and 10.30 am., Rev. 
Ed. McCabe preaching from the gospel 
of the day, the evening service being the 
Rosary, with vespers and benediction of 
the blessed sacrament

There will be g. grand pageant of fort», 
five ladles from St. Paul’s Church pre
senting “Woman's Ways and Ideas" in 
the Earlecourt Methodist Church on 
Thursday evening. In addition, there 
will be some fine solo singing and elocu
tion by prominent artists.

Football Meeting.
Earlecourt football team played the 

Paik views on Duff crin street grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. The game ended in 
a draw.

A large meeting of the Earlsoourt foot
ball players will be held on Wednesday 
evening to the basement hall of the 
Methodist church, when Important mat
ters will be dlecussed for the better
ment of the team.

LONDON. Nov. 30—(Can. Pres*.)—Two 
commissions, one International and the 
other English in organization, soon will 
begin a series of investigations In the 
hope of being able to codify the various 
natural laws which are believed by scien
tists to govern Wlrelees telegraphy. The 
English commission which Is known as 
th- committee of the British Association 
will devote its investigations to the quali
tative phases of the problem, while the 
other organization, called the Internation
al Radlo-Telegraohy Commission, will 
study the quantitative, aspects of the 
queslon.

The British committee will endeavor 
to discover by extensive simultaneous ob
servations at various parts of the earth 
those regularities of phenomena, 
monly described a» "natural laws."

I

COMPANY—200
— SEATS—25c and 60p,

per cent.
Reeve's Opinion.

“I most certainly am in favor of the 
bylaw," declared the retiring reeve to 
The World last night. “I.dO not only 
regard the installation of a proper sewer
age system as si necessity, but as some
thing Imperative. If we don't Instal tt on 
our own Initiative, the Ontario Health 
Department will force us. Of course, wtth 
no improvement In the nionev market 
the scheme will have to wait 'a year or 
eo."

The

I

v.T.123

P
■ch Services. V

may 
measures 

comparative 
complacency by Gen. Huerta, who Is 
prepared to pursue a dogged course 
of resistance against his enemies, al
tho he realizes it means Indefinite 
fare.

of Praise Christ
save

3cesbyterian Church. 
iNING, 8 O’CLOCK.
Kennedy. Mrs. Campbell. 
’ Blight. Organist
• Mr. 5. A. Oliver. .Silver

reeve stated that his opinion was 
that the present population of 2600 would- 
be-doubled in a very short time, wtth the 
Inducement to city people of a good sani
tary system thruout the village. “Hun
dreds of people in the city would live In 
Mimlco If we had these improvements," 
he declared.

A great portion of the village is held 
aa summer residences by Torontonians, 
and this vote is expected, to have a tell
ing effect In favor of the bylaw at the 
election.

com-
t - . It is
hoped that If these laws are once codi
fied tt -will be possible to extend greatly 
♦he commercial poeeibllltiee 'of wireless 
by obtaining valuable information con
cerning the electrical conditions of the 
atmosphere, which have such a powerful 
effect on the working of wireless sys
tems.

war-

Net Yet Bankrupt.
But his friends point out that altho 

the government may be bankrupt the 
■provisional president te far from being 
without funds, and Is not likely to 
toe entirely without money so long as 
■private Institutions and corporations 
possess funds. They are of the opinion 
that the president will not fail, for the 
sake of what he considers right, to 
resort to forced loans. Indeed, per
suasive methods have already been 
used, and In severe! cases have borne 
marked similarity to the forced loan 
system.

In the Mexican Republic there are 
many men rated as millionaires, and 
several large corporations whose pro
perties might be available for pros- 

Npective taxation. There are millions 
to be had for the taking, and 
Huerta's admirers declare that tie 
would be acting in accordance with 
Justice and his duty to bis country if 
he utilized the money for defence.

NORTH TORONTO.

£ ^ISSiÆc^nd^à^2^in an appearance.

■Ion hotels. -«2

Ye Tailor takes your mea
sure—

So do we, if you prefer it 
that way.

Special Orders—is the name 
of the Semi-ready made-to- 

* measure garment.
^ ou select the cloth—we 

take your measure—give your 
height, weight, and 
tomica) photo on the physique 

_ typejhart.
You get the Suit in a week 

—finished to fit, tailored by 
experts—nor do you pay un
less you’re satisfied.

300 cloth patterns to select 
from $18 to $45.

Suitings and Overcoatings.

lhe Semi-ready Store
And R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street

royal
Careful Observations.

The International commission will be
gin its work from a power station near 
Brussels, and from this station on a 
specified date cer’ato signals will be sen* 
out for the reception of Investigators and 
national committee» which are being or
ganized in every participating country, 
certain teehnicaf measurements will be 
made by the transmitting experts at 
Brussels and by the receivers In various 
countries. The International commission 
will compare the results of these obser
vations. especially wtth regard to the 
effects of time, direction and distance 
on the strength and regularity of the re
ceived signals.

The objective of the work of both 
pert bodies la the elimination of such 
obstacles aa the “etraine" or “X’e" of 
tihe ooerator and the difficulties of com
munication encountered near the periods 
o' sunrise and subset, and from atmos
pheric conditions generally.

polnttd and most een-
and up per day. 

rican Plan.
may putWYCHWOOP.
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All members are requested to be present
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WALDORF ^ 
REMAINS OPEN hie EASY paymentsOAK TREES WILL SHARE 

FATE OF THE CHESTNUTS
pntrolling the Waldorf 
Or;;., liav,. decided nor 

I moli.-bing of (he Watt 
• bring, nnd -

receive the usual 
non under the 
iiavdner.

travelers. .•■ 
first! 4 .J"*® way. of Investing 

•wall amount»;Blight in New Jersey Threatens 
to Cause Complete Ex

tinction.
NEWTON, N. J., Nov. 30.—(Can 

Press).—The blight which has caused 
the almost entire extinction of cheethut 
trees In this section has now *truck 
the oak trees and according to old 
woodsmen, there will be neither red 
nor black oak trees hereabouts after 
four years, unless some means Is found 
to destroy the pest. It Is claimed that 
the blight has not yet extended to 
the white oak, but there Is nothing to 
Indicate that these trees will not also 
be affected. This will mean the loss 
of thousands of dollars In this section, 
as the white o 
sex County.

The woodsmen claim the blight Is in 
the bark, and altho they have tried 
every means to fight it they have
failed

an ana-proprle- 
ed-7 t Gen.

ex-

TINNING WESTON.
Th* Christian Endeavor department ' 

will have charge of the program at the i 
Bpworth League meeting this evening 
There will be a program of music and 
some Interesting readings
.kSt orhl.'Î5.e.A'J’P"*i: wU1 a visit to 
the St John s branch of the society at 
W«st Toronto. Members are requested 
to leav^Weston on the 7.30

\ fairbank.

T DELIVERY (b) By buying Bends and 
paying for tnem in monthly 
Instalment», which mey b»
»• email »» $10.

Yoke advantage ef pres
ent lew prices.

• n$
Metal Co. Itch ! tlons on the completion of your hand

some ne* church, and accept the ex
pression of my earnest prayer that tt 
may toe the spiritual birthplace of very 
many. Its pulpit will ever sound out a 
clear note of guidance and encourage
ment In every good work. Kindly ten
der to your churchwardens, and ac
cept for yourself, my sincere thanks 
for the gracious spirit which prompt
ed you to extend to me such an Invita
tion and my reciprocal acceptance of 
It In the name of the Presbyterian 
Church. This Is an occasion of deep
est Interest not only to your great 
communion, but to all the evangelical 
churches of Toronto."

I I : •WILLIAM LARKIN DEAD.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 30.—(Can. Press.) 
—The death occurred this evening to 
the General Hospital of William Lar
kin, formerly of Oakville. Ont, aged 
S5. He had been 111 for three months.

LETHBRIDGE 16 GROWING.

Lethbridge! aiu.,
(Can Press.)—À police census just 
corhpleted gives the 
this city as 11.070. This Is fl q increase 
of 998 over 1911. ~

R AVEXUE
=F^"-====
0 THE DIACONATE

8

V !
car.

■U 1v,,v. 6.0.—(Special.)— Æ 
n eh was well filled this J 

»ion being the ordina- ■ 
!*-. Kob-fnpon of Duu- 

: ■'.’ouate of the ChurHP/
n" LortUhlpthfc'BtoJloV^r 
V’ iflenioon the rector 1 

■ml the bishop drove j 
ml

Royal Securities 
Corporation Limitedgk predominates in Sue-Nov. 30.—
Queen end Yonge Sts., Toronto

Mtttot

NEWT ON BROOK.
population ofinflrint-d a large f :71 pmW”nd£ tot Montreal Quebecb ! es Ottawa
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
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::PIONEER LABORS 

FIND RECOMPENSE
=ËfeTTUED OUT ON FILMS 

DENIED TO PUBUC
LOCAL OPTION IN 

MATILDA TOWNSHIP
The Wi»e Goose Say» |lIt i

;I
,
ifii • Rogers’ Goal is used by 

all good housewives who j 
seek economy and clean- « 
liness in fuel.

: ;f
I S-------- 1vr

yti, i- The Trail Blazer Will Be Re
membered, Varsity Stu

dents Are Told.

Applicants for Operator’s Cer
tificate Use Discarded Pic
tures for Demonstration.

i $Will Vote in January Altho 
Municipality Has No Li

censes at Present Time.

1 -ft<P>OTfyc e Ili i! I) I :
: ■ ! ai êiHI il»

Elias Rogers Co$ tHC iDR- GRAHAM PREACHED mOVER EIGHTY THEATRES. 'i*' . IM LIMthieves make a haule. i-Vi
«: Xi Ffeld Up Figure of John the 

Baptist as the Great 
Pioneer.

> i Of Ontario’s Three Hundrec 
and Twenty-Three Are in 

Toronto.,

Industrial and Commercial 
Night Classes at Corn

wall Are Popular.

&>
y mm HEAD OFFICE:* !I yy♦ .f ri ”> 28 KING ST. WEST ;

MAIN 4155

11 “Pioneer* in their various lines, 
whether they seek to toavè child labor 
supplanted, to have the social con
ditions among our poor remedied, or 
travel across the sea to preach the 
Gospel to peoples who live in a spiri
tual twilight, are all honored, even as 
John the Baptist, who, announced the 
c timing of Christ was honored.” Such 
was the gist of an eloquent sermon de- 

, livered to Varsity students yesterday 
morning at Convocation Hall by Dr» 
Graham, of Victoria College. Taking 
'tills text the passage *;The voice of 
one crying In the wilderness. Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord.VDr. Graham 
enlarged on the work of the pioneer 
in all branches of life, and the fact 
that altho hie name is not famous 
during bis life, nevertheless It will 
live on, long after the 
pretentious men have

%< Specie! to The Toronto World. )
CORNWALL, Nov. 10.—H. F. Gault 

of Portland, Ore., is in town for a few 
days on. hie way home from. Glasgow, 
Scotland, where he was called by the 
Illness and death .of bis mother, Mrs. 
A. F. Gault, formerly of Cornwall.

The ntt^pdance at the evening in
dustrial and commercial classes con
tinues as large ns ever. Cornwall 
holds the record for registration, and 
from the present outlook will estab
lish a new record for average attend
ance. This record is now held by 
Edinburgh. Scotland, where the 
age attendance Is 92 per cent.

Thieves forced ah entrance Into H. 
Aube’s general' store at Crysler and 
made off with about $200 worth of 
watches. They broke open the 
tills, but all

The enthusiasm of the' people for 
the moving picture show Is not waning 
In the province. The recent report of 
the government inspector would tend

this

liîl*' I : .
%

• ! to show that the more familiar 
form of entertainment becomes 
more popular it is with Its patrons. 
There are now 323 theatres of this 
nature in Ontario with machines run 
by properly constituted mechanics.

Following the spirit of certain new 
regulations designed to decrease fire 
possibilities in these places, the gov
ernment Inspector, R. H. Newman, 
now places a serious examination be
fore each applicant for an operator's 
certificate. There are now 438 who 
have been qualified to handle ma
chines, and of these 243 were examined 
during the year. Twelve out of the 
total failed because of an Inefficient 
practical knowledge. They had been 
trained largely by correspôndence 
and could not .set up a lantern In 
proper shape who naeked to do so In' 
the inspector’s, office,

The examination recently has been 
made much more satisfactory by the 
Instalment of new equipment at the 
office In the parliament buildings. 
Some of the reels used in.trying out 
applicants are those refused by the 
board of censors as unfit for public 
demonstration. Thus at the same time 
the operator is educated in the me
chanical end of bis 
shown the class of films 
countenanced by the government 

Of the total number of theatres In 
the province Toronto support* 8$. All 
the operator» In the city and suburbs 
are required to appear at the head 
office for the teat, but those farther 

FNrd, in local theatres 
t'ejf the Inspector. ”

I
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"I am 'having an awful titrie trying 

•to cut this whalebone/’ sighed Mr». 
Newlywed.

“Warm It before the fixe and Jt will 
become#so soft you can cut It. easily. 
It will harden again,” said Mrs. Nelgh-

She overheard her father mention 
that his goods were at a premium 
now, and she never knew before that 
they could be secured with trading 
stamps.
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TUBERCULOSIS DAY 
WIDELY OBSERVED

, 1 if 
; If : A’ i ! tSettle at Least One Gift 

with a Hydro Chafing Dish. I? I
\ iitee of more

_ .... .. f forgotten.
“That wonderful woman, Helen Kel

ler, who .has been able by means of 
her genius to overcome the handicaps 
which nature placed on her, was heard 
to remark on one occasion that the 
power of making oneeelf understood 
by means of sounds was nothing short 
of wonderful. Being able to express 
one's thoughts by megns of coherent 
words Is indeed almost miraculous. 
Voice implies personality, and Indeed 
-that figure which stood silhouetted 
against the horizon of the Christian 
ore had a great personality. He with
stood all the temptations, the lure of 

, fame and

money
, the coin had been

emptied out when the store was closed 
lor the night. The thieves overlooked 
several valuable articles near where
“;,TKr’KtK,t T1”* “ >•” i”»» «»•«

to prepare a local option bylaw to be they do not talk aT we do buTthev 
municloai pIppH6 ratepfl^ers the understand each other and are very 
On» XP iv, electl°” in January next, happy whispering among themselves 
lf the peculiar features of the They tell their friends ail about 

a license u. M*,tlWft *?a® not had what they have done, what they are 
bcause n Xt ne ‘,<Xry" do- and ask for help Justas
shfn "sis „,,°ensed har In the town- we do. In the springtime, when the 

An u, ,be*ln to Shi and «how ilttil
dent J an/1 h‘»h‘y respected reel- green ehoot*, they begin to talk and 
the * Mo-smf !Wwm P °* Oenabruck, In laugh and tell all their plans for the 
™ Person of William Zeran, passed summer.
llk«.aX1,l,i hom? at Dixon after/an The apple tree leaves tell how their

a Jew days. He was a w*tch the apples grow and how each 
7* Peter Zeran, and (was year little children come and play un*>r
l,m s°_#ye' Pe to aurvlve4 by the™ al»d how happy they seem. They 

, w1/e' who was Mtss Mary Pkk a few apple blossoms and look
Dixon, four daughters and one bro- VP and smile at the leaves and 
thpr- watch the apples grow.

Thetr father always gives them the 
first apples that ere ripe. In the sum
mer they sometimes have their lunch 
In the shade of the leaves and are 
quite merry. The leaves love these 
children and are happy when they are 
about.

There Is a big oak tree very near 
the apple tree and they talk together 
like old friends, and when It is very hot 
the big oak tries to shelter the little 
apple tree from , the heat and the little 
tree Is very glad for some one to look 
out for and take care of her.

In the fall when the wind blows the 
leaves off the tpees they form In little 
piles, some are bloWh from a long way 
and then they talk very fast and tell 
what happened to them that summer. 
They are very happy, these leaves, for 
they know now they will be gathered 
up and go all together to some nice 
warm place where they can talk as 
much as they like.

Sometimes they go to an attic and 
when they are dry big brown nuts ate 
laid on them and children come with 
a pan and fill it, and they know the 
children are going to have a frolic to
gether.

They are always happy for they 
know they are doing good, for If you 
do goçd you are happy.

! ! i
i iThe Whispering LeavesKg'#ft
itCompletion of Successful Year 

in Fight Against the 
White Plague.

\I Of ail the things a woman appreciates as 
gifts at Christmas none can excel in desirability 
the Electric Chafing Dleh. It finds so Intimate 
a place in her entertainment—her little after- 
theatre parties, and even In the dav-to-day 
management of luncheons, that she will remem
ber you longer and more pleasantly through this 
gift than through almost any other. Hydro has 
them In prices ranging from $15.601 to $20.00.

• nd will box and wrap the one you buy for 
’’her’’ with every carp to make the package as 
attractive as the present.

I I » Ileaves could
( Ii ! f; \Hi

in i! I
I 1RESPONSE IS EXPECTED

!
U

If Ii
I.

To Appeal for Funds—Many 
Churches Will Give a 

Sunday Later.

♦ I*-!

Toronto Hydro Shop
226 Yonge St.

if ■ Hi Î \business and 
that are dla-vlotorious over all. \I.H IOnly the Herald.

When the people would bave claimed 
trim as the Messiah, John the Baptist 
turned them away and pointed to the 
Christ, of whose coming be was only 
the'herald

iAdel 2120! !x tI*4 • >1 IL- Z.ZZZliftf yesterday was the date selected by 
the National Sanitarium Association 
for the appeal in the churches of On
tario for contributions in aid of the 

lague. In Tor- 
tavorable, as a 

number of special events had been ar
ranged for celebration in leading 
churches ; the most notable wee that 
of the dedication of St Paul’» Angli
can Church. Archdeacon Cody will 
make Ms appeal for the fund on an 
early date.

The committee sent a request to ;he 
•ministers to make the appeal either 
yesterday or on the earliest, Sunday 
convenient and a substantial response 
Is expected.

The year has been one at gratifying I 
progress

The statistics of the registrar-gener- : 
el’s office have demonstrated that: 
steady headway is being made against 
the tuberculosis scourge.

New Children’s Building.
At the four hospitals of the as

sociation the medical superintendents’ 
reports have all been of a most en
couraging character. ,

There are now 45$ patients in the 
four Institutions. The great event of 
the year was the opening of the mag
nificent new children's building, the 
doors of which swung open, In re
sponse to Queen Mary touching an el
ectric button *t Bueklngham- Palace, 
on June 3. There are between 50 and 
60 children in the hospital.

î. « +
e preacher who could pond one in 

a merchant prince what be would con
demn in an artisan might, said the 
speaker, obtain a momentary popu
larity, but that sooner or later he 
would be forgotten, The minister must 
be a constructive force; the positive 
must- never be mieeing from his voice 
or his message. Not a whisper of any 
doubting could be suggested in the 
voice .of one "whose voice crlee out 
from the wilderness.”

'TVofonnd thought does not involve 
the blurring of our faith,” declared Dr. 
Graham, “On -the contrary If anyone 
will have true conviction, he must 
•add-Ao hie equipment knowledge. 
Washington, 
possessed of 
nevertheless thinkers, and students, 

/"ten who pondered long end deeply, 
t/ who possessed a thirst for knowledge 

' end a dissatisfaction .with present at
tainments.

‘Great movements are the biogra
phies of mighty men; the voice which 
welle up from the great soul is tilled 
with thoughts which bum. A voice 
swinging across the abyss of the years 
must be fitted -to needs of our present 
sge. In it the old truths must become 
living. Christianity in the vernacular 
Is always Christianity triumphant. 

Blazing the Trail.
"There Is a preparation In the world 

of economy which is to be seen in the 
Christian llfo as well. Just as surely 
as the time of plowing and sowing 
must precede the £tme of reaping, so 
must the time of /preparation precede 
the time of attainment. The thirty 

4 years which Christ spent In His humble 
home, In the village school, and In the 
carpenter shop were necessary prepar
ations before he was able to deliver 
His message. The Benjamin Franklins 
and the-George Stephensons were ne
cessary before the B disons and the 
Maroonls could exist. There must be 
a pioneer corps before there can be 
any further development. Our pres
ent condition In all phases of life is a 
result of those who blazed the way.”

away are, exam 
at the conveatel? ’ Jr J

II : battle with the white pi 
onto the date was not
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domestic science lecturer
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: Out of the Chafer-

EY T4 Î

* as J? “*T® the electrically heated ones need not give much attention 
t0 tlleir «idnageiaeht, but the alcohol lamp affaire require some special

filled nr 1twandIitihKn'iJF?e If®1* muat be kePt free from dust and be well 
filled, or there will be both odor and smoke. When not In use It must Wi
“!fe.d or tbe al«°bol will evaporate. The wrought iron stands should be

agr,sr. ^ -"i“-
res1sa srdb^autitoiivnnAd^tle bahlng ?ode ,n the hot, soapy^ater will cîean tîS 

beautifully end then only a thoro rinsing in cold water is needed
U,® that ,°?ly one art,cle of food can be prepared at a time 

in the chafer, a clever girl can manage a luncheon of several dishes nicely 
The sauces may be made first and kept ready at hand to pour everyth» 
articles to be dressed with them. Then, If the parsley Is chopped the eg**, 
toeeverything made ready as far as possible before the actual cook-. 

g wlu have no difficulties with the little supper or lunch.
Some of the supplies that will be needed are beef extract canned

Ke with^malir/zed meata- lob8ter. ®hrlmps, dried beef and salmon. 
These, with small-eized cans of vegetables, condensed cream a few boxes
and good fiv/ng ’ “4 P-ckleB’ w,n °Pen "P many avenues to fj

with tU^r^tryade aDd niC6ly 8ea80ned there WU1 be “P trou61e
White sauce is the base of all the other varieties of sauce It shawM

be made in the blazer or lower pan and watched moft carefuUy
Melt a tablespoon of butter and heat It, but do not let" it brown or

scorch, unless you like a dark colored sauce. Work In one tablespoon ef
milk’ astirWaUnthhe tlmeXknd whenlh 'U Bmooth’ P°ur 011 one cupPof cold 
mua. sur au tne time and when the aauce Is creamy add the «eaeonine
of eaU and pepper. If a thick sauce Is wanted, use two tablesp^ns Tflour

You should always have a variety of seasoning for it fa im.
changes the flavor of the various .dishes Onion salt, paprika a^baylli^r '
two, and a nutmeg to a dainty silver grater, ar^Tfe^uggesttons * M

Praise for Qrand Trunk Paoifle. 7
I have Just returned froth a -bust- 

nees trip to the west, Including Win- 
nlpeg, Regina, Saskatoon and Edmon
ton. and at the latter point, having 
a day or two at the week end to spate, 
took the opportunity of running down

Press.) After deliberating
24 hour, a Jury in district court this R°b»on alone repaid 
«rfternoon declared Mrs. Hilda Row- but the scenery • geneÏÏly 
land guilty of having attempted to nlficent. The track woe as smooth Lr 
entice a young woman to go from *2“® much older roads in other^trt» 
•MVnneapoUs to Winnipeg to lead an hlw the° U * marvelW
humoral life. Mrs Rowland has not dlsLrve^ JhjT PacJflf route,
been sentenced. lève! grade for toe entire^sta^U

The crime for which she was con- „»® moun,talna. thereby avoiding the 
vlcted Is punishable by a prison sen- ehtT, ,tm|r tunne,e- and snow
tence, toe maximum of which le^ve rotoA, of ™re,n.tCeeear>" owing to 
years. Mrs. Rowland was arrested cros^nr ,^ the °ther railrBods
during the session of the IntematloiS The ««rvlce the
Purity Congress here early this month travehtoü'^hu40 vC * Storing to the 
and /he caee attracted coiiÆbfè Ïm'L bet^een Wlnnl

L*.T UNKNOWN .UK,ED.

I^tite Huron, near Thedïord w^ & toTtmto f. 7°Ur ®mplo7e^ on,
ed In the local cemetery- on Saturday ed Itself vwro M»kitUr.e that commend- 
ufternoon. having been at the morgue of the OranT 1rlrh,î’ J? me- The time 
here for the past two weeks. The bôdv tween wfn^*irîruak ?acltlc trains be-
to that of a French-Canadian a«d »Tv^alTnn,.P eV l?* ^monton la
40 or 45 years, who shlppT'on^e routoî but lnt.h°r?er ^ ** other:

A Victroia for Christmas. /act that running time)
y°.u. oboose a gift that win be an cnniTi h1 w.lnnlPe*^ and Edmonton

Chri^1 ZlXn^± le a Victroia. f^ ^ and'Xt’i^Very mucb « ««ees- 
Christina»—win bring continuous Jov th*m2bofter Um’ schedule
all toe year through. An assort ml*, J?ed- The McDonalcL" the nsW-

mg looked forward toby 5mwny? **

E!/
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and Lincoln, altho 
»oliege educations,

not
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The Story Without »h End.i T Some Answers to Correspond-V *»

I ! I promised you help In the selection 
of books and toÿe, so today we are 
publishing the first Of a series of book 
reviews The reviews will speak for 
themselves, and I shall always give 
the price of the book and the name 
of the publlehe

ente.
-iTI r- fi

Th,re are several .personal letters to 
us inquiring about the bulbs that 
•et away in toe darkness some weeks 
ago. One answer wdll suffice for all 
these queries.

It le quite time to think 
lug these pots Into toe light, 
they roust not toe subjected

Iu

were
rs, so that you may 

have no difficulty In securing copies 
should you find some books that meet 
your need.

Today’s book Is published by Bell 
ft Cockbum. 210 Victoria street, and 
costs $1-50. -

‘‘The Story Without on End" Is 
translated from the German by Sarah 
Austin, and le an exquisite 
fantasy. , “There was once a child 
who lived In a little hut and in the 
hut there was nothing but a little 
bed and looking-glass which hung to 
a dark comer. Now the child cared 
nothing at all about the looking-glass, 
but as soon as top first sunbeam 
glided softly thru the casement and 
kissed his sweet eyelids and the birds 
waked him merrily with their morning 
songs, he arose and went out Into the 
green meadow*.'—and every child in the 
world and- all the adults who are wise 
enough to remain as little children 
may go with him out Into too won
derful nature world to learn first
hand the life stories of the* lrtvely 
creatures that Uvje there- « z-v 
. Nothing more beautiful, can he 
Imagined than the ideal relations 
tween the child and the butterfly, 
dragon fly, birds, flowers and clouds, 
and the stories suggested by each are 
truly without end. 
language and purity of diction the 
book 1# unsurpassed, and this alone 
commends It to careful mothers. In 
the preface the author writes to her 
Ht tie daughter: “If others think the 
story loss beautiful than you do. they 
may find compensation in the graceful 
designs it has" Inspired.”

If compensation were needed, you 
would, eurely- find it in the illustra
tions by Frank C. Pape. Such deli
cacy of -thought and coloring is rare
ly seen, and altho one expects much 
from the binding and general 
ance. the pictures

WILUAMS'1 STORE OFFERS AO- Surprise
' L VANTAGES FOR XMAS Ahd the best of ; it all Is a continua-

, , PURCHASING. tlon of the story lies In a wide and
- magnificent book, whjch contains more

HA! I IF U uvnr >! 1 During ’the next few weeks those , wonderful and glorious things than all
**• n”Ut . desiring to .purchase vlctrolae, phono- our favorite fairy tales put together. ;

^ _ Inis Goop, Miss ..graphs or records will find the ten Put to read there you must have pure.
• Halite H«I1„- JJ j / Private eound-prdof rooms of the K. clear eyes and a humble, loving 

Is never " HyJe. & Sons Company, Lirait^ ke^t. otherwise 'you will complain
I* never realjy - , ed, of 115 longe street—-the largest In tliatSt Is dim anri piftzllng or dull

-satisfied. the Cit>’--a happy solution for the an- ar-d nvtoetonoue.
She never thorouoklv noylng delay so common during this '  f~
' nCTCr morouncly season. At the Williams store a large

enjoys staff will ensure
Her food or frocks, • 1 l*T a««ntion.

’ phonographs, $39 up
terms.

»
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I ' ASK HALF HOLIDAY
FOR WOMEN EMPLOYES

Local Council of Women Would 
Help Those Who Want to 

Shop Early.

AGRICULTURAL COURSE IN 
CONTINUATION SCHOOLS

•Ayr Trustees Take Steps Toward 
Starting Special Class Un

der Specialist.

■ of bring- 
At first: ;|•; T,

. to toe
stron-g sunlight. Let toe pots stand In 
a gentie light, In some room where 
toe air is a tittle warmer than the 
room from which the change toss been 
made.

Do not think of placing the pots on 
the window etil*. In toe bright sun, for 
at least one week after the change has 
.been made.

ft' 11 )
nature

Three hundred employers of woman 
labor will receive today thru the mails 
the following circular sent out from 
the headquarters of the local council 
of women :

“An effort 1* being mode to lessen 
the strain on those who sell and deli
ver Christmas goods by asking the 
shopping public to complete Its 
Christmas shopping by Dec. 18. This 
necessitates shopping In the daytime, 
and preferably early In the day.

“To further this object the local 
council of women ask you. as an em
ployer of labor, if you would be wUl- 
lng to allow your women employes a 
half-day holiday before Dec. 18 (If 
you are not already doing so) for pur
poses of, Christmas shopping. If this 
could be managed without affecting 
their weekly wage you would then be 
conferring a very acceptable gift upon
whn se)f,.-°ne Wh° bUya Md ** °»*

AYR, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The In
itial step»in the Province of Ontario to
ward taking upg a course In agriculture 
In continuation schools was taken by 
the trustees of the Ayr Continuation 
School at the meeting of the Farmers’ 
Club of Blenheim, Ayr and North and 
South Dumfries. It Is propose 
a special class here undec the, super
vision of a competent agricultural spe
cialist. The club was"nsk£dk to appoint 

~ "committees for each' of the Sections in 
this vicinity, to repoiit as tb tlie number 
of probable students. It is underâtqp 
that the government* will pay five-sixths 
of the salary ef toe teacher, and there

connec-
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to see the datly growth that 
In toe plants.

When,
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» ■, The bio Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at 

Massey l-nTlI Tonight.
d to start*
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fG O OPS
By GELETT BURGESS'

'f__ about two weeks before
Christinas, the pots are finally placed 
In the full sunlight, be md TRIED TO LURE GIRL

INTO IMMORAL LIFE

Woman Sentenced at Minneapolis 
* Under the White Slave

|i Careful to 
commence toy giving only a few hours 
or sun. As the days go by you will gradually allow toe plant,7 to enToy 
the sun from morning until sundown 

Now, no matter how sceptical our 
readers are, and, strange to say, there 
Are sceptics. Just follow these direc
tions—and we are 
satisfied, 
with us.

J'- •are other government grants in 
tlon with this line of study.

1Jn t ; be-
Aif «

I • HOLY NAME BRANCH.. s A-.fc■ I I u til Act.,> -St. Agnes’ Italian Church (old St. 
Francis’ Church) now used by the 
Italian people, of which Rev. Father 
Loango Is reetdr, was visited yester
day by J. P.“Murray and the j members 
of' the union executive of the Holv 
Name Society for tho> purpose of 
organizing a Junior and kenlor branch 
of the Holy Name Society In the 
parish. Fathirj* Loango \ecelved the. 
members, of which there were thirty 
seniors and twenty Juniors. The offi
cers from Mount Carmel Italian 
parish were also present at the rere- 
inohy.

’ r 

j'-

5 For beauty oft sure you will be 
These are no experiments 

Wc are giving you the re
sults of some years of experiments 
Therefore, profit by them.

About water: Not too muCWand 
not too little.

Do not let toe earth ever become 
dried out. An even moisture, day by 
day—that 1s the wisest condition 
keep up.

F R„ of Toronto, Bast. teHs us that 
he has already brought up one window 
box. full of bulbs, and that the fresh 
green sprouts are fat and 
healthy. Weil. F. R. should 
your blossoms show .signs of 
developing too soon, Just set the 
boxes down on the floor, out of toe 
full sun. for a day or IWo. 
safe way of delaying growth.

John B: In a former talk we des
cribed the easiest way of clearing 
your young shoots of those tiny life- 
destroying files. Wash the plante 
under the tap with lukewarm water.

Mrs. F. W. R.: About your flower
ing twigs from shrubs for Christinas. 
It de rather too late. now. to get these 
In bloom for your festive board, but 
y«u might try and see what

MINNEAPOLIS. - NovX ■
wf •• f

FOR CHARITY.’ * I;}f
V1 The Toronto Dramatic Club, under

'V.en parle ^
Snowball. The proceeds will be 

given to charities.
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are a delightful

Think
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il This is a
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I of something 
nara fo clean,hw AtfP

Msny <ust$
W full directions oh 
t*nfu Sifter-Can

w MISSION 18 CONCLUDED. *
prompt and cour- " 1 ■■ ■».
Vlctrôlas, $20 up: i 1 The mission which is being conduct- 

Convenient 63 at St- Agnes’ Church by the Re- 
21 II i I demptorlst Fathers O’Reilly ' and

Doyle, from London, Ont-, was brought I 
to a close yesterday afternoon for the 

TK. «... w ,r „ ... women of the parish at 3 o’clock with
• v in (s Griffith ■ Thomas, sermon and benediction of the Blessed

• in Wvc'lffi cÔTiee<retlAnadn-drCS5"to men Sacrampnt' The evening service at 7
tog, Btec 2 il*'0” Tuesday even- o'clock opened the mission for the men

of the Wycllffe Assoelatlon./**”*" ' ̂ , rinee'M nSt^Indî" evento^1

4 . *

you can

* HOWAflD PARK W~cT T. U-

The Hpwird Park WC.T.U. held a 
most enjoyable social Friday evening 
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. White 
193 Howard Park avenue Mrs. E. A 
Stevenr. provincial président, gave an 
account of the world's W C.T.U con
vention at Brooklyn, N Y, where re- 
preeentatlvcs from thirty-five 
tries were present.

do.
her dolls or toys. , 

There’s nevef gjiything 
that's tigjjt.

And she is nevery<
suited, quite.

Don't Be A Goop!

: PROF. GRIFFITH THOMAS.' 1
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A DAILY STORY FOR 
> CHILDREN >

THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED
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AT THE TORONTO THEATRES ft

THIS WEEK Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

men *
\W A »a »

Electric Lighted Compartment a»d Standard Sleeping Cars3:

ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH
: - TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICEil W::

■
IS- Fast Train Servlcé as Follows :

Lehve NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.23 a.m.
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL MS a.m.

“OTTAWA LIMITED,” carrying Standard and Compartment Sleepers and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. dally. Arrive OTTAWA 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving IJORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, carriea 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).

IiffK

, '
i, jJtom

;

•:: ' :W '
T

1 “CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leavea TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 3.46 p.m. Arrivée MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrying High-class Standard Equipment. Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. edîtf

mx.
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THE ROYAL MAIL 

• STEAM PACKET COMPANY.R.M.S.P
CANADA-WEST INDIES

iI
FICÊ: Iw.

-

I
s

; E

. WEST 1 % L ■ *: :F XHr-..]
ft MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

I {Under Contract tilth the Gertemmenl of Dominion of Canada).

|\^FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS by Twin-screw Mail Steamer, 
from ST. JOHN, N.B.. and HALIFAX, N.S., to

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada, 

Trinidad and Demerara.
Excellent Accommodation for let, ini and 3rd Clou 

Passenger/.
I Crpt.
J. Howwon. R.X.R. |38 Nov.I 6 Dee. 
jW.E.Smlth.R.N.R.I TDec.ilSDee.
| HI Dec. 2 Jan*

ĴKKÊÊÉ//U
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR TOURISTS.

/ .Ed ,0m KAIL STtAR PACKET CofeSgfSgfifflB:

1
Hi;Eissislift?155 ft! i
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Steamer. I St. John, j Halifax.

/ ifl il l f'ohequid 
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Chaleur .... 
Chlgneoto ..

EFFIE SHANNON , IN "YEARS OF 
DISCRETION" AT THE PRINCESS

FRANKIE HE ATM. SELLES OF 
BEAUTY ROW AT THE GAYETY %:E ■

I

X ■
‘ '-y-

Gift ft
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m !»3!Fanny's First Play, Years of Discretion, The Littlest Rebel, Vaudeville 

at Shea's and Two Good Burlesque Bills.iis!
15tfDish

m+. WiX ma tee a, 
llraWHty 
;itlmat<- 

t after- 
|-to-day 
Ireroem- 
hgn this 
rdro has
I *30.00.
buy,- for 
litage as,

11 !
ill I/ t “Fanny’s First Play.”

The play tliat you having been wait- 
lifg for for the past three seasons will 
open tonight at the Alexandra, with 
the original English company under 
the management of the Messrs. Shu- 
bert and Graville. noted English pro
ducers. “Fanny-a First Play” was the 
sensation of London for two seasons, 
where it played to enormous business 
at the Kingsway Theatre, 
produced in New York l'âst 
took the critics and public so by sur
prise that it was immediately herald
ed as the masterpiece of the Irish 
ahthor and playwright. It remained 
at the Comedy t Theatre for one solid 
year, playing three matinees weekly.

A play with a reputation of this kind 
should Aiot be missed -by lovers of 
good plats and fine acting, and accord
ing to advance report# "Fanny’s First 
Play” comes up to every expectation, 
excelling Georg* Bernard Shaw’s 
triumphant “Man and Superman.” 
which played to capacity business 
three times within the past few sea
sons in Toronto. ,

Granville Barker’s

“Years of Discretion.” “The Littlest Rebel.”
David Belasco in his production of you think all dramas are alike g*

Eg™» E1I«S
announcement that this fascinating different apl>eal- 11 wlu 
play of love and>omance will be seen 
at the Princess Theatre for all this 
week, commencing tonight, has cer
tainly aroused a great degree of in
terest

I I

III
,

§•X-: « HE ONLY ALL CAWADIAN ROUTE
Tj# the Atlontlo tiikiird t

Are You Going ta Europe
VIA

HALIFAX
Allen Llne-O. F. R. Empresses .’

Oonodlnn Nerthern 8$, Use 7

1
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HI Atwist you
heart strings more effectively, for i. 
depicts not the love of a Northerr 
soldier for a Southern, girl, .but love 
between a dear little girl for her rebe' 
daddy, who saw her mother die, anc 
their home bprn, lives alone anc 
hungry in a yttle cabin on the moun
tain side a few miles from Richmond 
Her father comes on one of his hunted 
visits to see his child; he has been 
pursued arid is wounded. A detail oi 
cavalry men under the command oi 
Lieut-Col.
cabin, and the scout hides in a loft

----- The door is battered down and tlu
_ S#'ter the whirl of New lock's northern soldiers, Instead of finding 

most fashionable societjv Sparkling the dangerous scout, discover a little1
romantic adventures girl sitting alone at a table playing z—"> 

are her lot ip her new life, all of which with her rag doll. With arch baby talk 1 f.\ 
are set forth in a delightfully inter- and adorable courage she fooled the I 
cstlng manner by the authors. Freder- "Yanks" but she is outwitted by the 1 1 
ic and Fanny Hatton, and over all gentlemanly colonel who discovers the I 
Mr. Belasco hag exercised his won- hiding place of her father. Thru the L> 
deiTul talent in stage production to- Plea of the little girl the colonel re- 

-aiake complete one of the most enjoy- lento and furnishes Cary with a pass 
able comedies that have ever been 88 escort for the little giti. - thfiu the 
given to the American stage. federal lines In Richmond^ Later in

__ —. . ! —-r _ the day a ibattle ensues in which
i-lapry Tighe and Hie Collegians at Cary saves the life of the northern 

xt i Shea's. colonel. . They are betrayed and
Heading the bill at Shea’s Theatre brought to headquarters as prisoners, 

uns week will be Harry Tighe and his Cary as a spy and Colonel Morrison as 
l.ollegtans in a complete little musical a traitor, and sentenced to death. The 
play with all the trimmings that would littlest rebel, as Virgie is called, ap- 
be expected in a Broadway produc- Pears before General Grant and pleads 
tion offered by Harry Tighe in “Tak- for the life of both men. So clever and 
ing Things Easy.” Mr. Tighe is a sympathetic is her plea that .the gener- 
comedian of the big, good-natured al becomes interested and makes a per- 
type, and has furnished himself with ®°nal Investigation of the case upon 
an excellent cast. The story is about wlrfcl1 the men are pardoned. Mary 
the doings of a bunch of collegians MUe9 Winter will be seen in her ori- 
who get In and out of trouble with an 8:1 nal role ot “Virgie.” 
automobile. There are a number of 
excellently drawn and well-played 
comedy characters, plenty of pretty 
girls and a wealth of bright and 
catchy songs. The special extra at
tractions for this week are Morgan,
Bailey and Morgan, known as Ginger,
Pep and Gihger; George Felix, assist
ed by the Barry Girls, presents "The 
Boy Next Door,” and Howard s nov
elty sensational performing musical 
dogs and pomes. Other well-known 
acts Included in this week’s bill 
McMahon. Diamond and Clemence La 
Grandall. Delmore and Lee, Leona 
Stephens and the Kinetograph

M t
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season it
LI ^3iIlf among local..xr . w. theatre-goers.

Years of Discretion" pictures the tur
moils and struggles in which fashion
able folk indulge in order to act 
younger anil look 
really are

3 J

==iMv1 M\ The beet way Is via the Government* 
Owned Read,Vi V ■■ if,:A younger than they 

The central character, so 
charmingly portrayed by beautiful Ef- 
fle Shannoii* is that of a Brookline 
widow of middle age. who forsakes the 
staid life of her Boston suburban 
home to

Tlu INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

o through O* TRAINS *
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

jMISS DULCE MUSGRAVE 
AT THE ALEXANDRA

\{

Morrison surround the

MISS ZOLLNER IN 
A FINE RECITAL

? sl mo MISS MARY MILES MINTER

AT THE GRANDoriginal English 
company is reputed to be <he best 
English-speaking company America 
has ever had, and consists of such 
well-known players as Kate Carlyon, 
Eva Leonard Boyne, Dulce Mus grave, 
Katharine Pole. Jean Stirling, v. H. 
Croker-King, Sidney Paxton Herbert 
Danaey. Claude Rains, Spencer Geach, 
I\’an Campbell. Walter Kingsford, 
Gordon Ash,

7.30 p.m. (Dally)
7 Maritime Express

S.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)
’ On European Steamship sailing 
I. C. R. traîne with Passengers ang 
gage are ruh alongside ship, 
transfer.

m.Works of Clarence Lucas 
Were Given in Finished 

Style.

#
“OTHELLO” AND “ROMEO”kick the college 

ire so fortunate
- for w 
Be who 
at give rageh attention 
ire require some special 
from dust and be well 
ntrt in use it must Wi 
iron stands should be 
th oil and the nickeled 
:hskin doth. p
to be washed ; put thi 
n the particles of food ^ 
water will clean them 
ter is needed, 
be prepared at a time 

C several ^ishea nicely, 
tand to pour over the 

is chopped, the eggs, 
lefore the actual cook-, 
little supper or lunch 
aeef extract, canned 
ied beef and salmon, 
id' cream v a. few boxe*
? many avenues to full

WILL OPEN IN TORONTO EScenery.!.Arrived Yesterday for 
Faversham flays at Royal 

‘ Alexandra Theatre. *
St John - Bristol
CHRISTMAS SAILING

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning 

rates, reservation», etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 31 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Sleek) 
Phone Main 554. eg

MRS. CAMPBELL SANG Arnold Lucy, Lewis 
Scaly, \ane Sutton-Vane and George 
Carr.

Five carloads of scenery, properties 
and costumes for William Favcrsham’s 
^.ti1C,?mins al*-star productions of 
Othello ’ and "Romeo and Juliet,” 

rived in Toronto yesterday. Local 
customs officials declared this to be 
the largest consignment of theatrical 
properties they had ever cleared. The 
productions were designed, painted and 
made in London, England, and were 
brought to this continent on the “Vic
torian,” arriving In Montreal last week 
Mr. Faversham will make the pre
miere of both “Romeo and Juliet” and 
“Othello” In Toronto, at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, hie engagement 
there commencing Monday, Dec. 29, 
and continuing for two weeks. The 
organization will include Cecilia Lof- 
tus, Julie Opp, Odette Tyler, R, D. 
Maclean, besides many other accom
plished Shg-ksperlan players. Follow
ing a preliminary tour in Canada, Mr. 
Faversham will go direct to New 
York to inaugurate a series of annual 
Shaksperian festivals.

Two Groups of Songs Were 
Rendered With Good

Belles of Beauty Row.
This year Henry P. Dixon has dis

carded his former vehfcle4of song re
views and excerpts from Broadway 
successes. (He has an ottering that is 
distinctly original and novel and is 
known as “Beilee of Beauty Row.” 
The caste includes Frankie Heath, 
Mabel Clarke, Claude De Vine, Fran
cesca Ward, Harry Le Van, George 
Howard, Hal Pine, Joe Holland, Joe 
Freed and Joe# Perry. The attraction 
is announced for this week at the 
Gayety Theatre, with the customary 
matinees.

From St. John From Bristol
Steamer.

Dee. 16 • Royal George • Dee. 31
For further information apply to 

any steamship agent, or to H. C. 
Bourller, General Agent, 52 King 
street east, Toronto. Main 3764.

\ar-

Effect.
■i

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.At Foresters’ Hall on Saturday 
evening a piano recital of piore than 
ordinary interest was given by Miss 
1 Alborg M.^bliner, the additional at

traction coming from the name the’

The Saunders “Ballad" Concert.
Next week’s “ballad” concert by 

Charles Saunders, the eminent Eng
lish tenor, and bis company -will re
introduce to Torontonians a variety 
of musical entertainment which has 
become all too rare in this city. As 
an interpreter of the standard ora
torios as well as songs of sentiment 
and patriotism, Mr. Saunders ie con
ceded to be without a peer in the old 
country and his program at Massey 
Hall on Dec. 9 (Tuesday) will Include 
his most celebrated successes, as well 
as additional numbers by Miss Clara 
Robson, the noted English contralto, 
Mr: Norman Attwell, ’cellist and Miss 
Jessie Attwell, solo pianiste. The ad
vance sale opens on Thursday morning.

British Mails vis New York,
A special feature in connection with 

this week’s issue of The Toronto Rail
way and Steamboat Guide will appeal 
to subscribers. Besides the regular 
train service, fares and mileage/ the 
mail closings at postoffice for Great 
Britain are shown via New York as 
well as by the Canadian route.

)
Sails irom San Francisco to Hobo- 

.’ala. China and Japan.
Nippon Maru ...
Nile...........................
Tenyo Maru ....

135

..Dee. 11 

.. Dec. IS 
Des. isCANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s., 
General Agents, M. 2010.

young pianist has already established 
for hjrself in Toronto, and the further 
factor that the greater number of the 
selections she interpreted were the 
productions of Clarence Lucajf, and de
dicated to the musicians of Toronto.

. „ The opening number ’'Prelude and
Fugue in F mfnpr op. 38,” was played 
with conscientious response to all the 
«auctions it demanded, the clear intro- 
ductory nqtcs and vibrant chords of 
the prelude', followed by the chasing 
combinations of the fugue, being all 
splendidly given by Miss Zollner. This 
war. dedicated to Mark Hambourg, ÿlie 
Moor, of Omar, dedicated to W. O. 
Forsyth, was played with poetic sym
pathy. and Jgymoreske and Mazaurka 
wn-e given with the crispness and 
daintiness the compositions demanded. 
Always a favorite, the Spinning Song 
front Was ter's Flying Dutchman, was 
os usual one of the attractive fea
tures of the evening, the hum of the 
wiice: as it spun round, and above all. 
the melody of its song being all repro
duced under the skilful fingers of the 
performers.

x Other piano selections were: Valse 
Impromptu, dedicated to Fanny 
Bloomfield. Zeis 1er; Day Dreams, Ariel 
end Epithalamium, the last dedicated 
to Miss Zollner herself. Frequent ap
plause and recalls, together with sev
eral beautiful 
evinced the appreciation of the audl- 
en"o for the. fine work of Miss Zollner 

Her encore

H«
Dandy Girls.

Patrons of up-to-date burlesque will 
have an opportunity of enjoying them
selves when Charles F. Cromwell’s 
famous “Dandy Girls” Company 
to town. This noted organization of 
fun-makers, comedians, singers, 
dancers and vaudeville headliners is 
booked as the next attraction at the 
Star Theatre this week, and from all 
indications the 
prove to be the banner one of the 
season. Dick Dixon. Lew Golden, 
Margie Demereet and the popular 
"Models of 1912-1S,” composed of 
twenty-live exceptionally pretty girls, 
who combine one of the daintiest 
4/horuses ever offered to the public. 
Extra features are Rono, in a real 
novelty, "Visions d’Art” and the 
Tango Dancers. The music is said to 

the infectious, melodious brand, 
while the costumes are out of the 
ordinary.

i>-
leftr will be no trouble 

It should
fiUSTRO-A MERIC AN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■■are‘s of Sauce 

t carefullv 
o not let it brown or 
; in oii£ tablespoon of 
our on oqe cup of cold 
my add 
o tables 
K. for it ft this that 
paprika, a bay leaf or 
suggestions.

comes ITALY, GREECE, AFSTRIA 
without change. Cali» at AZORES »ii.i 
GIBRALTAR lEaat), ALGIERS (Wee:. >
Argentina ..............................: ............. Dec. «
Martha Washington ............................Dec. 11
Laura ...........................................................Dés. SI
Belvedere ......................................... Jan. 17

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Ageney,

Corns’ Toronto and Adelaide Sta„ 
General Agents for Ontario.

<i:. «c:AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

Direct from Halifax
Empress of Ireland.............. Sat., Dec. 13
Empress of Britain...............sat., Dec. 27
Empreae of Ireland..............Sat., Jan. 10
Corsican (chartered) ........ Sat., Jan. 24
Scotian (chartered) .......... Sat., Feb. 7
Empress of Britain
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON ”EMPRESSES’V-1et & 2nd CABIN

Direct from St. John
Lake Manitoba 
TRIESTE.SERVICE (Calling Naples)
Tyrolia ..................................................Jan. 3
Ruthenla .. ...........................................Jan. 31
ryroila ...........................»... ..... Feb. 28

All particulars Horn .Steamship
Agents or from M. (}. Murphy. District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont. ed

“The Honeymoon Express.”
“The Honeymoon Express.”' most 

spectacular of all winter garden pro
ductions, will be shown at the Alex
andra Theatre next Monday with a 
large passenger list of entertainers 
including Al Jolson. and a beautv 
chorus typical of the theatre from 
which the organization comes. Not 
satisfied with the usual musical pla- 
of novelties the management has in
duced a melodramatic stage effect 
that is /as thrilling as it is unusual. 
The remainder of the production was 
staged by Ned W ayburh, the general 
director for the winter garden, and in 
.his play Mr. Wayburn has done his 
best work. The music is by Jean 
Schwartz, and the book and lyrics by 
Joseph W. Herbert and Harold 
ridge. The story is told in two 
and six scenes. The seat sale 
6pen Wednesday morning. Mall 
ders now.

A
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ng of flour. TRIED TO MURDER 
CANTON’S GOVERNOR

engagement should t

US
Sat., Feb. 21

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE <
New T.vln Screw Steamers, from 11.SOU 

to 24.170 tons.
— Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

Irand Trunk Pacifie.
returned froth a busi- 

west, including Wtn- 
b ask à toon and Edmon- 
e latter point, having 
the week end to spate, 

unity of running down a 
I Trunk Pacific line to *1 

#' The sight of Mount 
kpaid. me for the trip. j 
f generally was

Gen. Lung's Assailant Failed 
—Four Guards Put to 

Death.

New YorkWed., Dec. 10
Potsdam .................................................... ... g
Now Amsterdam ...................................Dec! 9
Noordam ............ ............. ..............  ' ..
Ryndam ....................................................! Dee! to

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
SO.OOd tons register in course of con
struction.- @

BECKER’S APPEAL 
STARTS THIS WEEK

:

■
“The Confession.”

The sale of seats for the famous 
religious drama, “The

HONGKONG, Nov. 23.—(Can.
gov- R. M. MELVILLE *. SON,

General Passsnger Agents,
Comer Adelaide and Yenge Streets, mg

Press.)—Gen. Chi Kuang Lung, 
emor of Canton, today, for the second 
time within a fortnight, was attacked 
toy an assassin, who endeavored 
plunge a knife into his heart.

Confession.” 
opens at the Grand Opera House this 
morning. This ie the play that has 
received the endorsement of the lead
ing clergy all over the country.

Atte-
acts
will Prisoner’s Attorney Presents 

Reasons Why He Should 
Not Be Electrocuted.

FREE AFTER SEVEN YEARS
!.tomag-.

ri)ek wasra» smooth a*
■ ■ roads in other parts; 
t, and IV is marvellous’

Tru; Pacific route 
Which gave almost a 

he entire distance thru 
j,thereby avoiding the 
»hg tunnels, and snow 
•cjneeeesary owing to.
■ of the other railroads.

.»• service the. 
’■fie is offering to the-.

: betiveen Winnipeg, 
r.'.lmonton far exceeded 

Tne standard sleep-v 
“ ; tourist cars are the- 
Pe and the service of-

- ,is beyond criticism- 
nd attention shown to
- - your employees or.- 
nature, that commend- 

Fhly to me. The time 
unk Pacific trains be- 

f and Edmonton is 
hortei than toy other 

Vo I traveled on two, 
nt trains, found them

and in view of the 
rould not .but be im- 
act that running t4mw 

and!
very much it neces- 

ihorter time schedule, 
ie McDonald," the nsV, à\ 
«ffc Hotel at Edmon 1
*lly located on the ,!
ing,the Saskatchewan, 4
“nlr.g next, vesr is be
ard to bv

or- CUNARD LINE_ . Gen.
Lung, hoiwever, escaped with only a 
wound in the hand. Gen. Lung per
sonally killed four of his guards, fear
ing treachery at their hands.

Serious trouble In Canton is antlcf- 
,-pated shortly. The Chinese are ap
prehensive and business is becoming 
stagnant. The police have been rein
forced. Stores of bombs are frequent
ly found in the city.

Mitchell Brothers Liberated From 
Penitentiary for Good Conduct.
KINGSTON, xpv. 30.—Deportation 

Officer Peter Devlin took from Ports
mouth Penitentiary the Mitchell bro
thers, who served 
12-year sentence for robbery and at
tempted murder on the high seas. The 
men were escorted to Brockville and 
then across the river to Morristown, 
•where they took the train for Chicago

The Mitchells, who are colored, were 
on an excursion steamer running out 
of Windsor, Ont, when they robbed a 
passenger and then tried to throw 
the victim overboard. Because of good 
conduct the prisoners were liberated 
after serving little more than half of 
their time.

baskets of flowers, John Drew Coming.
When John Drew appears here next 

week at the Princess Theatre he will 
be seen In a double bill of exceptional 
intrest. In J. M. Barrie’s new play, 
“The Will,” he will portray three of 
the seven ages of man. 
shows three

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, Now York. Quo#notown. Fishguard,
.. .. Liverpool.

A.^WYE°ST^d,raeon^nG.^ ĈnU.
__________ 53 "ONflE STREET " eafi

thruout
number was W. O. Forsyth's lovely
“Night in June.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell sang two 
groups of K ings, her fine range and 
enunciation being well in evidence, 
owing to the varied nature of the
program. ___
b<”.’. “So Like

the program.

CONVIDO PORT
WINE

NEW YORK, N<tv. 29.—Twenty-five 
reasons why former Police Lieutenant 
Charles Becker should not be executed 
for the murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
the gambler, wlH be presented next 
week to the state court of appeals 
Becker is now In Sing Sing Prison! 
under sentence of electrocution. His 
attorneys said today that the court 
probably would devote four or five 
days to hearing arguments on his ap
peal from Son vie tion.

Becker, says the appellant’s brief, is 
“a victim of the greatest conspiracy 
of the age. He was not given a chance 
for his life. The effect of the ruling 
of the court made the trial a mock
ery.”

I
“The Will” 

different epochs in a 
man’s life and three different tempera
mental moods of the man who desired 
to make a will and changed Ills mind 
and his bequests on each occasion. 
"The Will” is said to be one of the 
most original work tliat have yet 
come from the prolific pen of J. M. 
Barrie. Mr. Drew will also appear on 
the same evening in “The Tyranny of 
Tears,” , the well-known four-act 
comedy by C. Haddon Chambers,

seven years of a
7>

TOURS TO JAMAICARich - bodied, 
mellow and 
delicious in J, 
bouquet and 
flavor — Con-& 
vido.

Mrs. dampbeM’s first num- 
a Flower,” called for 

**b(ler treatment, .which,it received at 
il, an<* Eidorado was- Interpreted 

- dramatic .effect, the strength
with which the searcher for the land of 
gold went forth on his mission, and 
« j ?ptialsm giving way to sadness 
and hopteseness being all produced by 
the singer. Hearty applause and an 
insistent recall were given this selec
tion. Flowers and the applause of the 
audience were, awatyied Mrs. Campbell 
tor her numbers. Mr. Lucas was hlm- 
rif very p^oa-ed with,the renderings 

b.s compositions, and cnmpMment-
„r j'- Poi-pv’ii or. the fine playing 

• h-.s pun:!. MI?s Zollner. He writes 
ihe left hand as well as the right.

i ‘ "'ft bier’s splendid left-hand
Jk Work 

liance.

i FREIGHT TRAINS IN COLLISION.
BROCKYILLE, Nov. SO.—(Special.) 

—YVhiie a freight train was pulling 
out cf the G.T.R. yards for Belleville 
another train headed in the same di
rection caught lier before she reach
ed the crossover switch, wrecking two 
cats and slightly damaging the pilot 
of the engine. The engineer claimed 
that escaping steam blocked his view 
of the first train.

CLOSE OF INLAND NAVIGATION.

First-class throughout, including hotels.

Illustrated book with maps. 
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 

General Postoffloe). Phone M, 3610. 
Toronto, Ont. 13»

TOYO KISEN KAISHAOne of the principal arguments in 
Becker's behalf will be 
Schepps. (be chief corroborative wit
hers for the state, was an accomplice. 
His attorneys complain that the trial 
was rushed thru and that Decker 
convicted by public opinion.

EROCKVILLE'S WINTER SHOW.
BROCKY ILLE. Nov. 30.—(Special.) 

—Great preparations are being made 
for the winter show of the Brockville 
Poultry Association 
of excellent prizes have 
tribute*,

1KINGSTON SHARING GROWTH.
KINGSTON. Nov. 30

“When Stars Are in the Quiet Skies.” 
It wifs exquisitely sung, the natural 
contralto quality of Mrs. Campbell’s 
voice producing a splendid tone at
mosphere. /Her encore number was 
Robert C.fclngsby Clark’s “Give Me 
Your Hands.’’

Dr. Harvey liobb played the 
panimenti lit his usual way that leases 
nothing to he desired, and Mr. Lucas, 
tho not on the opogram. accompanied 
in the second part, 
under the managembht of J. P. Schnei
der,

OfOltroÿt that Sam ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Forts.
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate service, 
saloon accommcdatlone at reduced rates
................................... Thursday, Dec. 11, 1J1",

Tuesday, Dec. 1*. Itr,

& KINGSTON. Nov. 30.—(Special.)— That Kingston is groivi/igr^n^'grow- 

The last i arjro of grain comighcd i-o to-g jxtpldly. is iiiu^VrtTted by the big 
the Montreal Transportation Company increase in the number of building 
1.reived at the elevator Salu, itav ! Permits taken out for the erection of

dwellings this year 
a few years ago.

y/ I6Z'L
SS. Tenyo Maru 
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda - 
dations at reduced rates...*.....,..........

ieg Kdmnnton D. O. ROBL1N when th • steamer Key port discharged 
55.000 bushels of grain 
the local elevator handled 11.035.000 
bushels of grain, which figures 
about the same as last year.

as compared with 
■■■ An increase of ap

proximately 150 per cent, is shown In 
tne last four years. This year to date 
there have been 163 building permits 
taken out, while In 1910 for the whole 
year there 
builL

accom-
" a* a feature of the pbrfor- 

Mr- Lucas is a poet as well 
“ a musician, and wrote the words 
J of ine songs given. TJje most 
•caut’fiil of the songs, and the gem 
* the program, -was undoubtedly

This season Friday, Jan. 2, ms 
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila dlreeO. ..
..................................... Thursday, Jan. «, 1S14
SS. Chlyo Maru. via Manila direct....
........................................Tuesday, Jan. 27, Hi*

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agente, Toronto.

Sole Ageet for Canada 
TORONTO

VAtotbCR are

■The. recital was A large number 
been cu:i- Thc big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at 

Massey Hall Tonight.
were only 70 dwellings t

123 1Mtfirrmny. t s
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$19.35
CHICAGO
RETURN FROM TORONTO

Good going Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2, 
account “Live Stock Show.”
All tickets valid to return to reach 
original starting point not later than 

Dec. 8, 1913. Proportionate tow rates 
from certain other points in Ontario.
Fast Trains leavt Toronto 8.00 a.m., 

4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. dally
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Berth reservations and full particu

lars at City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge Sts.
Main 4209. Phone

ed7tf
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THE TORONTO
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—: .P The Torontp World thin* connected with the railway

The Statute Under Which the Harbor 
Hoard Has Power to Build 

and Operate Railways,

HFPjpgapiW—MSP _ pur*
cha^e proposals. When this Is under
stood no more need be said.

Mr. Arnold, we are pleased to ob-

I f S»T*

JOHNJCi

GRE-
Clear
OF
LADIES
READY-
GAMME

i

EDDY’S
L FOUNDED 1880,

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by Tho World . .___. ,
Newspaper Company ot Toronto. ser'°- adopted the same attitude to- 
Umltsd i H. J. Maclean, Managing ward Mr. Home Smith’s proposals that
WTOLD BUILDING. TORONTO. I ^he TJan hld^ °n|,8atfUrd“y morn,ner'

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. The plan hid excellent points, but did 
Telephone Calls : not 'Present a satisfactory solution* of

Mala 8808—Private Exchange çon- | the situation. He thought the two I mission
nectiag al^ departments. plans might 'be co-ordinated with ad- along the waterfront of a railway

Will pay Tor The Dally World for one vantage to the city. This, as we said, which may be linked up with tubes to
erabydmaU t^any^ddreM to “ "TnotT'T^ “‘T °^nl0n Wh,Ch “m ''l’erated by the clty-

Great Britain or the United State* cannot be had In a few days. elderable discussion has
$2.00 It is difficult to follow the opposi- 33 st0 the powers of the harbor com.

v^^hVmod^o^ny1 address1 ln°Can- tl0n to pur<:ha,<' ln this matter. We ! miSelon this regard. The act cre-
_*d.x or Great Britain.. Delivered ln are fltiite prepared to accept the harbor | ftlng the Toronto Harbor Commission
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers commissioners' proposals

«II other foreign countries. j Telegram,
Subscribe! t are requested to advise Foster, and the George 

•it promptly of any Irregularity or da- 
•ay in delivery of The World.

iî.j.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

29th November. 1913.
Motions rot down for single court | 

for Monday, lot December, at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Laldlaw and Campbcllford L. 

O. and W. Railway.
2. National Advertograph v. Welch.
3. Toronto Developments v. Ken

nedy.
4. Baycroft v. Moratead.
6- Re Armstrong and McAgy.
». Re Doyle Estate.
7. Walkervllle v. Walkervllle Light 

and Power Company.
8. Ocean Accident v. Gilmour.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, 1st December, at 11 i 
a.m.:

1. Moore v. Modern Skirt Co.
2. Stewart v. Henderson.
3. Empire v. Carroll,
4. Loft us v. Harris.
5. Lange v. Toronto and York Ra- I 

dial Railway Co.
6. Perron v. Heard.
7* Re Downs, to be spoken to.
7. Carlyle v. Oxford, to be spoken to.

i IIi

“2 in 1” and "3 in V*
NwwLAhkt th4 Toronto Harbor Com- 

gejsts the construction

■
harbor, the same facilities for traffic 
«a those enjoyed by such company 
or companies:

(c) Make arrangements with rail
way companies and navigation com
panies for facilitating traffic to. 
from and in the harbor, or for mak
ing connection between such com
panies’ lines or vessels and those of 
the corporation;
But nothing in this stiibsectlon shall 

be deemed to constitute the corpora
tion a railway compkny.

(4) The corporation may own 
and operate, by any motive power, 
all kinds of appliances, plant and 
machinery for the purpose of in
creasing the usefulness of the har- 
for or facilitating the traffic 
therein.

(8) Any work undertaken by the , 
corporation affecting the use of 
any navigable waters, shall be 
subject to the provisions of the 
Navigable Waters’ Protection Act. I 
It will be observed that the

Washboards;W sug

if
con-!I 1 sprung up

:
II f

.
{

as a bona | ?”d defining its powers was passed 
by the Dominion Parliament, recela- 

, royal ae»ent on May 18, 1911. 
•> fa intituled dAn Act to Amend and 

Goodexham I Consolidate the Acts Relating to the 
element evidently regard It as a f Harbor of Toronto” (chap. 2«, 2 Geo.

- , erf" Wh/h Wa8 t0 **«*- w'ioseTton«arrt,on
| finitely, or destroy, the mayor’s scheme. I differ is section 

When the mayor tried to get the I follows : 

matter to a vote In the fall, or as early 
as possible before Jan. 1, he was de
nounced as trying to snatch a snap 
verdict. As soon as he yielded to the

I
JustThe

and as good a,
Eddy's
Matches

Controllers Church

>
etiT One Week Cli 

and Misses’ fl
have any exj 
Coat or 8u it, 
tunlty which 1 
Our entire sb 
at such reducj 
Considering tl 
we offer.

Don’t miss 
securing on 
and come J 
sortment is 
Note the»#

may
16. which reads asw i

=====MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 1.
! 1The corporation shall hve pow

er, by bylaw passed and confirm
ed as hereinafter provided, to re
gulate and control the use and 
development 6t all land and 
perty on 
the limits ofj the city, and all 
docks, wharfs, channels, buildings 
and equipment erected and used.’ 
ln connection therewith. »

(2) The corporation shall have 
power to construct and maintain 
docks,
cranes or other buildings, equip
ment and appliances, for use ln 
the carrying on of harbor or trans
portation business, with power to 
sell, lease or operate the same.

(3) The corporation may, sub
ject to such provisions of the 
Railway Act as are applicable to 
the exercise of the powers grant- • 
e<T by this subsection:

(a) Construct, acquire by pur
chase, lease or otherwise, maintain* 
and operate railways within the 
boundaries of the port and harbor 
of Toronto, as defined by this act;

(b) Fk-om time to time enter into 
agreements wi|h any railway com
pany or companies for the mainten
ance, by such company or by all or 
any of such companies, of such rail
ways and the operation thereof by 
any motive power, and so as at all 
times to afford all other railway 
companies whose lines reach the

i MR. ARNOLD AND THE STREET 
RAILWAY.1 Y MORNING *.GET THE W-It was apparent to all who heard 

Mr. Bion J. Arnold on Saturday, either I °4>PO»ition and accepted Jan. 1, every 
at the Canadian Club or the board of I ol>sta<:lc that could be created was 
trade, that all the opposition to the | p*aceJ ln his way. and he has been

recently accused of trying to de- 
Mayor Hock en was based, as he said, I *ay t*le v°tc. by the same people who 
on want of understanding, on want of I flrat a-ccused him of trying to push it 
knowledge or on political factiousness. I on- We are curious to know 

His evident grasp of the subject, his would Please The Telegram, 
refutation of reiterated misrepresen- The harbor scheme Is wholly suppu
tations, his overthrow of the fallacies mentary, so far as 
*et u.p by opponents of purchase, and Purchase scheme. In principle they 
his wealth of evidence and experience are not antagonistic. But the mayor’s 
from other cities on matters of valua- I scheme will 
lion, population and

pro-
the waterfront within

Master’s Chambers.i , _ ■ _ _____ ,,, powers
or the harbor commission to construct 
and operate their railways are re
stricted to the territory within the 
port and harbor of Toronto, 
boundaries of the port and harbor 
thus set out in section 5:

(6) For the purpose of this act, 
the port and harbor of Toronto 
shall be deemed to include all the 
waters west of a line drawn due 
south astronomically one statute 
mile from the point where the 
east limit of the city intersects 
the water’s edge of Lake Ontario 
at high water, east of a line drawn 
due south astronomically 
tute mile from tree 
line drawn due south astronomi
cally from the west limit of the 
city on the Lake Shore road inter
sects the waters' endge of Lake 
Ontario at high water, and north 
of lines drawn from the southern 
extremities of the said two lines 
thru a point one statute mile due 
south astronomically from Gib
raltar Point Lighthouse ; together 
with the dock and other water
front property and water lots 
within the city limits ; also the 
docks, shores and beaches of the 
Island and peninsula.

, Before Geo. S. Holmsted, KjC..V Early workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylj 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Registrar.
®e=k v. Lang—H. T. Beck, for plain- 

tiff, moved for order for affidavit on 
production. A. B. Armstrong for de
fendant. Order made that affidavit 
be filed and served by 4th December, 
and ln default that defence be struck 
out. Costs to plaintiff in any event.

Furntoe v. Todd—G. W. Russell, for 
defendant, obtained on consent en
largement of motion until 3rd proximo.

Ltvingsiton v. Campbril/orti L. .0. 
and W. Railway; Massey v. Campbell- 
ford L. O. and W. Railway—8. Deni
son. K.C., for defendant, moved for 
order allowing him to 

I Ca,seels, K.C., for : 
adjourned before Judge at the trial, 
the actions having been entered for 
trial.

Cockburn v. Lisle—J. G. Smith, for 
defendant, moved for leave to enter a 
conditional appearance, 
don, for. plaintiff, asked enlargement.
Enlarged until 1st proximo.

Self Closing Carton Co. v. Rudd—H?
Caesels, K.C., obtained enlargement of
mNoZ,bv 3rd i“t- „ III If not. don’t waste valuable time

n Vo‘ BünIc °î Hova Scotia—111 and miss gojiden opportunities by
Duggan, for defendant, obtained on 11| purchasing through middlemen, 
consent order dismissing action with || Write to us. describing the goods

to deserving business .nen and business I ’^ank b" N A v Watson—Ordei- for II ^POMlble^an^we'^ill ‘miedtately 

enterprises, or by directly distributing plaintiff, obtained order ailing sub- I îble v™ to buTÎ?"the'brot”dv^:
the money thru large expenditures upon stitutional service of writ of summons II tage FREE.b > 1 th ® 1 d
public works is a questton about which defendant by serving his brother, 11| vVe are in communication with

George Watson. Ill the largest manufacturers in the
world.

m: ÏI The
are

I, morepurchase proposal'sI ;i negotiated toy

COATBoys can\msk* money by selling morning newspapers. It is 
work, not interfere with school duties or recreation

channels. warehouses,

Mtiif I't
healthful 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient stipply depot 
where yon oan secure copies of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

what
Regular $12.01 
Regular $15.0< 
Regular $25.0'

1!WII we can see, to the SUITSi S ;

»!
f: II

»
Regular $15.0(j 
Regular $20.Od 
Regular $27.0d 
Regular $S6.0<
All our SinolJ 
Costs and Evj 
Velvets. Brocj 
posed of at si

one sta- 
polnt .where a,, ■gjjl

i I’ll!
t IS ii|

R, : I if If-lIlL-

111! il I ^
I *|i.I

give immediate relief, 
revenue returns while it will toe several_years, five or 

left opposition in the usual incoherent I stoc, or perhaps more, before any real 
condition. The ridiculous misrepresen- relief would be afforded by the radial 
taiions of The Telegram were shown entrance scheme. Mr. Home Smith 
clearly to be such, and the various candidly admitted that he wanted 
stock objections were disposed of toy | transportation .for 
reference to the facts.

I
rejoin. H. 

plaintiff». Motion
i

Do You Know 
Where To Buy Itthe (Humber sur

veys, and asserted that toe was going 
Wtoo will manage the railway? The | Fet it As an adjunct of theMltnlco

line the Humber Valley line 
toave value to the city; end his

M. L. Gor- MAIL ORDER

0■
act provide* for a commission. JOHN Df

Si toil Kin,

would
offerWill the service be the same as at .

present? It will toe very much better the Purchase and track allowance 
.and up to the required civic standard, | for not'tlln®' ®houId be considered. But

we do not think this question should 
supplant the larger and

ir

The Coal You 
Can Control
Burns hot or low, just 
as you like it

i p!f ill
wi!h hundreds of new cars and 283 
hi^gs of track, instead of 130.

/Will the Mackenzie

L competition, but under conditions 
that will fully safeguard the pub-i

more press- 
I ing one, and we do not believe the 

" I council or the citizens will desire that 
it should, it is clear that

SHIPP!! I lie.Interests main- 
franchise rights iri theVhI!r clty.7

There will be absolutely no rights ln 
i he city left unowned by the 
with any strings to them, 
will he absolute in Its own territory.

Will there toe revenue to provide for 
all the charges involved in the 
chase without a deficit? . If the fares 
«re not made lower than they are 
now, the improved service can toe given 
with to.1'1 extra extensions

Speaking of the money trust inves
tigation, Mr. Untermyer referred to 
the limited time at the disposal of the 
commission and the obstructions that 
were placed ln its path. Tho only 
the surface was scratched, it exposed 
the “festering rottenness” underlying 
the financial system. Enough, how
ever, was now known to disclose the 
nature of the disease and to apply the 
remedy. The patient, toe declared, is 
so ill that further diagnosis is more 
likely to kill than cure. For that rea
son, Mr. Untermyer recommended, the 
retraining and, strengthening of the 
laws so that there could be no repe
tition of the past without the certainty 
of prompt detection and punishment

0!could the 
-personal enmity of some elements to 
Mayor Hocken be eliminated, 
tlement of the whole 
speedily -be reached.

■
’I' economists may not be in agreement. 

The result of the two experiments will 
be watched with no little Interest

li " city or
Next time, order—a set- BeforeThe cityi ; M. Lee, Registrar.

(oberts—J. D.
---------  1 1 for defendant, on motion for

TOM HUMBLE WANTS CHEAPER changing venue in county court____
LIVING. from Walkerton to Stmcoe. M. Grant

_... ----------- for "latnitff. At . parties request
Editor World- It is to be hoped that Iarged until 2nd proximo to procure 

non. *Mr. Borden will read the affidavit*. J
speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Ham- Miller v. Cecil—Raul (Clark McP
at st.ruck * hl8to”ote and Co.) for defendant, obtained en-' I nif CI) â IM CI 17I7T
?hr.,the ,llme—at a time when largement by consent of motion for Kill IlKAIIl P 1,1*1* I

rlndai the men and women of leave to serve third party notice and UIuUll 1 IllMtl-
m,t. are ‘!r®*Srin» h<w to extending time for defence until 2nd f i OT117 A MX ÎIAIT1IÎXF L-a"ÆSïs ,c,„ „eP ■ EASTWARD BOUND

b'.sÿ£:?'“r‘Snnd.tVtrv./v,fleCt ^hat the conditions for leavd to serve third parly Notice

-.u.„ Yg.:;,.1»-.". wsaa I ss;;sn,,'°E ="•
l.ke the Lhjted States, is rapidly be- I Slnw v t* D
combi* socialistic? That the rich are and cil (ArnoIdlra STMS.tiOTi ess! Itr“ 88 'of 6th ^--"natnot,ce of
ing fiercer each year, the outcome I Before T enn#v. rmust either be the elimination of the fore Lennox. J.
middle class, or the overthrow of ‘ Single Court
capitalism and trustlsm? In thus turn- Re ottawa Bylaw No. 8849; Clarev 
ing us into socialists, those who con- and c,ty °* Ottawa—T. McVelty (Ot- 
trlbute most thereto are the ones “**' for Thomas Ularey F b 
wlmee greed is forcing up the cost of Rfoctor (Ottawa) for city. Motion by 
living beyond the purchasing power, of Thom3s Clarey. contractor, for order 
the average family. The thoughtful dnashing bylaw No. 8649 of Cl tv of 
observer, therefore, cannot but be im- Ottawa passed on 17th October i-,is 
pressed with the belief that it is the entitled a bylaw to ,ssue debenture, 
duty of governments to g’.ve relief and of the city, to amount of $5.000 000 for 
the government that remains quies- Purpose of providing for cost of 
cent while the trusts and combines Quiring a supply of water for 
are f active, will .be swept out of corporation and "for the acquisition of 
existence at the first opportunity. the necessary lands and for côwUruc- 

T. M. Humble. j tion of the necessary works on some

ANCIENT CAVE TEMPLES ICLf'oumtndmrqurot^^,^
FOUND IN MANCHURIA Pan^hifTylaw^eUS Sr

d a. » ' fide and legitimate exerciser of powers
Boston Investigator Reports a Dis- COr!,ferred by the Ontario Legislature

covery ofvSuf Historic I^a‘ue" Is.ons of the statute leads me to the
conclusion that the act does not in 

29.-T-(Can. | thorlxe the . doing of what the 
dents hive done.

THE MANUFACTURER’S & 
CONSUMER’S 6UIDE CO. •

I matter would 
Toronto

Kellum v. Bissett,
order
case

Watering of] 
Be Ma

does
| not regard with favor those who c,b- 
struct the whole public business of 
the community for the sake of 
personal suite.

Si
^valley^

2385 HUTCHINSON STREET, 
MONTREAL, CANADA.he pur

! ed'tfen-pettyf' t

I I I required,
providing access to every part of the 
city on one bIup. yellow or red ticket i tVw> „„ 
an-l after covering, all capital charges, rh J C0Ur,e of 
maintenance operation and every W*. C°"0m!,c CIub of Springfield, 
o:1v'v item of cost, there will be $11 - ’ ‘ " ,Mr’ Samuel Untermyer, chief
v.0.0<H> left over In 1921, to be used h “?! - 1 the COmmlUee that inves- 
edheu to supplement the sinking fund Tf, ? . Unite* States “Money
already built up, or in such other way “l, Save U his opinion that
as may be deemed desirable. It might , exposure? *ave taught many 
b. applied to extinguishing the cost 1 * , Lr*8!"*' TheSe bave caused a 
•f the T. E. L. Co., which is tied to „ °n ,ln the moraI standards of 
the railway asset in the purchase th6 flnanclal 'wor,d -the pest few 
agreement I yeai"8’ and that movement, toe says,

ThlsZ $11,500,000 is the amount estl- I It Stl11 Under way- For that change 

mated as the profit to toe made to the IT ot affaltra 0< the United States 
railway uihder its franchise between I *7°, ,be fateful, altho wrought in 
non- and 1921. Mr. Arnold denied that [1 , 6 0f th<‘ir PPrsi*tpnt and power-
be allowed any value for goodwill or ,!* <KPpo-,ltion- Mr- Untermyer thinks 
fer the franchise. The franchise gave h<?y ha,v'e recently been 
a !”gal right to the earning power lo pllblic aentlment
ard he called that earning .power the 1 ,Wllerc js ^
Intangible assets.

UNITED SJATE|mFINANCIAL (Special to ’ 
OTTAWA. No: 

agriculture will 
legislation next 
designed, to put i 

‘ a r umber of Cl 
porters watering] 
export to other i 

This is the s| 
trade and comm 

What has ren 
tlon imperative > 

, of aried appias 
5 , of soaking them 

water in, order 
more, and so a'| 

; tsined. This pr 
credit of Canadts 

, ta'n and Other c 
Dears that dishoi 
ed by resorting 
tien for that pur

II - » '!
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an addre** before Order by Telephone 
Mein 6100?
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:i CONGER
LEHIGH

I; • fc."I
m ■, Sir- Eight Million Bushels L,eft 

Fort William on 
c , , Saturday..

li’
-if I LENDING CREDIT.

Press despatches from Ottawa and 
Washington intimai^ that Finance 
Minister White and Secretary ofv the 
Treasury McAdoo, respectively,-'‘are 
addressing themselves to «mch tpe 
same problem, but are aiming at simi- 

different ways.
Sir. White is ciedited with the de

sign of making large expenditures upon 
public works thrubut the Dominion, 
even tho it should be j^eceasary for 
that purpose to borrow considerable 
money upon the credit of the Dominion. 
The correspondent* who profess to 
know the mind of the finance minis
ter recall his budget speech of last ses
sion, wherein he declared that in times 
of financial stringency the government 
of a country should spend with lavish 
hand. It expenditures are increased 
in the face of a falling revenue, the 
credit of the national government must 
be used to some extent. The expendi
tures made in various parts of the 

country upon the construction of public 
works would give employment to labor 
and distribute a great deal of ready 
money. This money would find its way 
thru the merchants to the banks and 
tend to relieve the general financial 
situation. It is a device to which, all 
governments toave from time to time 
resorted, and its ultimate benefit must 
of course largely depend upon the util
ity and productive character of the 
derta.'rings in which; the money is in
vested.
Is needed for propèr development in 
the way of construction, the investment 
in public works could , and should be 

nation p
the immediate relief afforded by in
creasing the demand for labor and many 
kinds of material.

'
h ’i

H f Coal Co., Ltd.
Head Office i

95 Bay Street

FORT WILLIAM. Ont-, Nov. 29___
(Can. Press.)—In the final rush to get 
on their way down the lakes before 
midnight and thus avoid the 
sity of having their .insurance extend
ed. twenty-five freighters.

'

I neces-lar results inI
Branches in all parte of the Cityli ' :1 carryingIÎ >. 11 ! THE BE

The Beaches P 
their next reguli 
of the president, 
62 Balsam avenu 
3 p m. sharp. T 
ed by Mrs. Jean 
Ing ’ The Gospel

New Vi
All the new "V 

found In the 1 
Hide Firme He 
198-195-197 Yet

_ Harper, Ousts 
Building.

about eight million bushels of grain, 
cleared for the east today.- All week

l more respon- 
and that

I , 1
no-

more noticeable than in 
the .Now York Stock Exchange, where 

grow as rapidly as ,.„^eP ”K refarma have 'been made, 
in the past? Toronto may grow as fast V®*® 'to *ay’" he adds, «the stock 
Or faster, tout Mr. Arnold estimated *tUI olln«a to the delusion
on a lower rate of increase for the ™ “ #h<mld be tr<*> from, govern-
next eight years. A law has been ob- vT B®p®rvtaion thru incoigwatlon. 
served in all other cities that the „ , “ ,bou®d to come, fed- it is the
growth of revenue ts as the square of V which Its members
the growth of population. He had estU refam public confidence."
mated for Toronto on a. lower basis , Lntermyer'3 proposals for the 
The rifling habit of the people increas ’ '"est0,ratlon pf confidence in the indus- 

«•> *’th the growth of all cities. His h °, United
rtl niaies for traffic in Toronto had ‘ h® rallroads' 

mo*t

1 • ships have been lying two, three and 
even four abreast at the docks await
ing their turn to slip under tire spouts 
.at the elevators, and the elevator men 
aave been working anywhere from 14 
to 2 Ohours a day to keep the streams
rennets” nUlnlng into hold* of the

f«^^!r‘b*r.h*'d been a record month 
ror grain shipment and more than 260 
vessels have cleared from this harbor 
during the last week. More than 80 
vessels with something like sixty mil- 
1 ion bushels of gram have gone east 
It is estimated that about half of 
ports VP88e!* were bound for Ameri

■ fWill Toronto

MIGHIE’S
Cigar Department

^°.tbe eotranoa, oonven.
the c"-

Mickisè CoM ltd., 7 P»jfW I

-

i 4i I. Mi
,!

■ Will
:

10 Jord4M 3', .
<SStates, Including 

were as follows:
-i PEKIN, 

Press,)—T
Chinn; Nov.

The discovery of fifth 
tury csve temple* in Manchuria, a 
of great historic value, has been re
ported today to the Smithsonian In
stitute of Washington 
Warner, assistant 
mcaeum of fine arts, Boston, who is 
proceeding to the south to make ex
tensive explorationo in the interior.

Vrespon-
fact tpre d'd not Intend a limited5 borrow-*

- montP°W Tho "1 a" unMmi[ed commit
ment. The undertaking admittedly
exceed,» the borrowing power bv 80 per dent, and in the working ovff an ? 
other 60 per cent, may be added but 
the point is that If the undertake, 
if not limited to $5,000,090 limited at all. Whatever "he merits ^ 

and however urgent the T v’* may be- I have n? dtocro?
peoolL ri.V0, rtght t0 aar that^e 

rt*ht to pronounce upon the 
expenditure as actually crotmwa disclosed, either dlrectiv^t^h^n^ 
of thn. their representatives l„Pt"!
legisiature shall toe denied. The by 
law avili be quashed with y

It cancen-
SHOT FRIEND AND SELF.fUriher'1 Sh°Uld i,P Called upon

turther governmental investlga- 
,’•»!* lnt0„ the past crimes In

corpcrations ; the slate 
worïW ,b® Ziped dean, and the
work of re framing ar.d etrength-

t0 hnposs^ble

-houid be begur.wnhe a °g“S

Zro£y„,&rSt °ffende™ "ot yet

currency toll! now pending
* (Mvl e,lnate ûhouI'd be Passed. 

Ulye the railroads living
ref,=^e.y Wi.'l Derish while we are 
re. ram ing the laws under which 
the) are hereafter to live."

Abolish fiscal agencies, so call-
d^torofes.rUa“' and lnterlocking

Make it

conservative. Elsewhere 
his estimates had been proven by ex
perience to be accurate.

Mr. Arnold is chairman of the Chi
cago Street Railway Commission of 
three, which now control* all the city 
companies’ -lines, supervising the man
agement, investing and financing, and 
with such success, that after

PREMIER BORDEN BACK 
RESUMES WORK TODAY

Priny^lviinister Appears in Excel
lent Health After Holiday 

in South.

(Can i Nov- 11— 1
B-nL/ , ■)TJoe,ph Sanctions „f 1 
1 ow topi*ht shot at his friend, S
the from an aüey. then turned W
Whe. revolver upon himself, dying «J.

iMtantiy. Roy probably wlti 1 
dis. Mise Marlon Boisvert niece «T'S*

which bZ vtL ^togV*kmVsomero*l 
No reason for hfa £t i* l^own ^fc

WANT -PEACE MONUMENT.

,rh"°°8® JAW- Sask., Npv.

ËSL.. s
UnltM ^t^ ®at Brita,n ajld «I 1

DIES FROM NATURAL CAUSES.

Nov. so.—(Can. 1

an inquest on t’he3H^at,r^y. ocmcludeJ 
of MilWuk- A. F. O’Neil
on ^eydI^u^nly her.
to natural caJ* dea‘h *»•- 1report Sf’th^stê^ h°f ,^”ng *'I

' the
by La ngdon 

curator of the

1
if|

!

'
i GODERICH ADDS INDUSTRY.| paying

”ve per C“>L pn all capital Invested, 
and setting aside eight 
depreciation, and six 
maintenance, and for

Bylaw Carries, Granting Concessions 
to American Road Machinery Co.

0&Twa,V£
fb4 Mw- returned toda^ft^
Uie south. They were met bC 
Hughes and Hon. W. T. White 
Borden was looking In the 
health, altho he.feR tired after^n1 2*'v;'*» «.ras*’ ■p"d-
«•«, but was simply^ Wi^

ïlïrÆHtSSL*:! Mri, &
morrow. 5 offlc« to-

l!1
un-per cent, for 

per cent, for
rates. GODERICH. Nov. 30.—(Special)__

A bylaw granting the American Road 
Machine Co. fixed

imi 
• h'l) In a country where so muchthe provision

,for an accident fund, the balance 
Ing divided between the city and the 
rompantes, at a rate of fifty-five and 
forty-five per cent, respectively, there 
has been enough to pay seven per cent, 
on the companies’ «took and $14,000,- 
M0 cash to the city treasury, and to
5ÆT"peet ^

Mr. Arnold had 
estimates. They
conser\-atii\'e. It all 
•a-ij, cn

as.v-ssment of $10.- 
000 and guaranteed bonds of $40.000 
was voted on yesterday and resulted 
in a fnajority for the bylaw of ] 4g 
over the required two-thirds. It was 
the heaviest vote ever polled in Goder- 
lcb- The new factory when completed 
will toe the largest of Its kind in wes
tern Ontario. It will be constructed of 
concrete and steel, 400 feet by 70, by 30 
costing over $67,000, with machinery 
worth $30,000. X

Hi SO_■-be-in costs.
.

I Trisl.
Walker v^ev-^c^M* .

for plaintiff. E. B. A^'nSveroé^tr C*" 

for defendant. Action

inc£*™n°rtzr»z £

Tf^is° ch^,rra"rchMr h^p-

defendants "h^re“l,? b*T .”aed by the 

A Writer In one of our financial fhe plaintiff for *1 000 with8™.61!1 for
Journal recently said that real estate from 25th May mg - ,th interest

To those who have funds for Invest- now at\an end a”d <•
Jn SI?aI1 8Ume mis most counter-claim win be -*ndanta'

desirable class of security Is not dl- out cost*. Tv,.-. -■ ouml”»ed
^ureV;favable- I^Z may- ho^evtr. the Ptetotiff 
•«cure all those advantages by invest- un

iP bonds of this corporation* ~ "
POULTRY theft charged

roLTtdtaaratTn^^°^ra so^tspecw.j
lTr d*nThivation* of one hundred dol- ( ' <nf John Corcoron ,abîper ,n the employ

lnxPæ. f«per. ^oTm‘ted7errtr^nTnntT

; neighbor. H?
higher “u4rre”ted 3nd « to

of 'his corporation. 
natit>nal banks and In

terstate corporations from having 
interlocking directors in potent^ 
all-^-S?mpetln* corporation* 

Destroy holding companies.
.. , . olve minority stockholders re-

exceedingly presentation in the directorates of 
depended, he had thelr coriroratlon.

Toronto knowing a good thing ^lace. railroad reorganizations 
"j1-'1 11 saw It. When It Is realized control of the interstate
that no taxation is involved to S eS and of the

everythin»c“'-riders pay for Comp:d the incorporation of stock 
r> thing, it is difficult to understand exchanges so that the books of 

why anyone should object to th. lhelr members may toe eutoject to
The Telegram on SatZZ ? V ' ^«rnmental Inspection, 

showed who a* Sa6urday. however, Enforce complete publicité of all 
showed why it objected. Its reason cor??oratp transactions, and eaw- 
is simply enmity to Mayor Hocken »!* y ,re»pdr= the fullest dlsrio- 
Messrs. W. P Gundy R. „ n" ® f of all profit* of bankers,
t inn.i ur s-n , Home Smith, I 'brokers and middlemen in ^■onel H. Clarke and R. 6. Qourlay I ,ketln« securitle* eold to 
spcj.Ap pleasantly of Mayor Hocken 
Fr.da.,- and said he deserved the credit 
of tilting up the whole question and 

“ i»to the field of negotiation 
1 :V' fecaram hastens

profitable to the ver and above

; 'i
■V •>!Never have 

blued so much 
advantages as i
Necklet Jewell*

Simple Pearl el 
dot. Amethyst, e 
tow as $4.60, and 1 
$75.06 for more < 
a variety of deed| 

.to the moat comj 
Toronto.

But the aecre 
is to select ea: 
the very “pick"

if the purobasi 
don’t put off un 
•very day from n 
is being laid asi 
•hopper.

By paying î 
down, the «nos 
'•yeurs,” when 
be called for.

$ Secretary McAdoo faces a similar 
problem. He fears a tight money situ
ation, partly occasioned by the de
termination of the government to de
centralize the bank reserves of the 
country. He has therefore announced 
that the large reserves of the 
ment will be made available for the 
relief of the banks by Issuing 
and lending money to the banks 
prime commercial paper. The smaller 
banks will be

r *

.__Knight Meter Car Chossn

received 'SPfs?*.

a ^ Wlth the* Knl^t

r.pTutltiNonPter

significant that thTori^it^,* Î*

s*.»ia,sj^Ss‘Æ

s. v no doutot about hie 
were3!

.
Safety of Principal, 

Certainty of Interest
i»
i

I govern-
,

;

: currency
»

M upon
■

» f! assisted in becoming 
stockholders of the regional banks, and 
In maintaining their reeervee by what 
Is Virtually an extensive system of re
discounting a'ong lines which will be-

N

I ' I - - wtth-

the
h j fi

mar- 
the pub-tiii lie. come permanent when the currency

bill now before congress Is enacted. Mr. 
McAdoo largely assisted the banks in 
the south and west during the crop- j 
moving period, and jins extended the j 
time in which the

on Limit the directors of 
hanks and interstate
vice

national 
public ser-iiti Icorporations to nine. 

Supplement the anti-trust law 
'°.n!t'tutlng a federal industrial 

commission, to which ta. 
would turn over the dissolution o' 
corporations tit at have been do

ll shares the C £ u,nlaw‘uL
on. term too power* ^

To support this belief The tween competitors regulating
prepared to misrepresent F.rile® a.nd output for a limited

es* Araojd us 2BL*t=g;.f

’

to repudiate
complimente of the sort. It does 

nr>: "ant Mr. Hocken for mayor, now
courts - htjTnnrcs already j 

made to them by the ^government 
be repaid.

sink-hole—Delays 135 KENTS’TRAFFIC.nu‘e1nr1e^^unI1bZdt1cX;°fAn-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET . ■■
Established 1855,

rails'Be' Corcoran.n,>-" any future time. 
" ’«lief that he has had 
nisuty.” '
Telegram ie

RROCKVILLE. Nov 
—Another

:11 sink-hole 80—Spécial.)
Uetrle drove to Smith-, x- „ ccused by quicksand ’hs* pyesumably

Corcoran’s team fnr halls with covered on the new Hi,.** . ^een dta’

»a EL*M “-’SSTL| h,>“ ««» «ehf KTXSBT-jsiy»» »«—> $K?a,*5ü

ainpr
I

The end in view in either case Is the j 
lending of th^. national credit to the1 
people. Whether this'can beet be done 
by enabling the banks to 

.customers enft «lead furthsr creOli
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Ne ether Waehbeerde have the 
zinc or Imped by the method 
peculiar to EDDY’S Wash- 
board*.
This patented process elimin
ates the danger of torn Jinenc 
—the abuse of hand*—-the un- 
pleaaantnea* of wash-day.
It assure* comfort and econo
my to the greatest degree. In-* 
■1st on EDDY’S.
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No Siftin§rs or Sweepings CANADA OFFERS
cSéucfti A-adwmluufs 1’* MII!V“lfEr
HU Hon0r the Lieulenant-Oovernor Harry Fallals poured on TiT , F lagrant üALAUA 1 63 LCRVCS-----

Zt S and'M.r? ln ,Peterboro TndTottedMiJ wine'ston^ M‘,“

apont a few day. in H^î ‘ ”

----------  guests.
Mrs. W. T White to giving a tea at 

the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, today.

_ , . . sails from
England by the Maurataniaon Dec- 6. 
returning from an extended trip 
abroad.

\

JOHN OATTO & SON 

GREAT

Clearing Sale
OF

LADIES1
READY-TO-WEAR 
6ARMENTS

I
*1

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
Ont., Nov. SO.—(8 p.m.)—Showers have 
occurred today in many 
while in other parts of I #| H g 
ther has been fair. X rather rapid de
velopment has occurred near the - Ber
mudas during today.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 34—44; Victoria, 44—48; 
Vancouver, 40—44; Kamloops. 86—40; Ed
monton, 14—38; Battleford, 30—86; Prince 
Albert 20—31; CWgary, 18—26: Moose 
Jaw. 23—46; Regina, 17—37; Winnipeg, SO 
—32; Port Arthur, 14—44; Southampton, 
88—18; Kingston, 32—44; Ottawa, 28—32; 
Montreal, 38—38; Quebec, 28—31; Halifax. 
26—10.

parts of Ontario» 
Canada the wea- -W

New Zealand Sending Butter 
and Eggs in Large Quan

tities.IISALADA" 8•eh board* have the
td by the method 
i EDDY'S Wash-

\Mrs. A. R. Tilley, Ottiwa, gave a 
tea in honor of her mother Mrs. James 
Leltch.

Mrs. Henry Marsden ias 
from Vancouver and will Spend 
weeks ln town.

Mrs. Charles Hill gave a luncheon 
on Thursday ln honor ol Mise Marv 
Foy and Miss Marion S<Ully, twoof 
the debutantes. .

ed process elimin- 
pger of torn linent 
I of hands—the un- 
k of wssh-day. 
omfort and eceno- 
[r sa test degree. In-
6y’s.

NOT ALL’ ONE-SIDEDMr. Frank M-cEachren
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Fresh 
to strong winds; mostly east and south; 
cloudy and mild, with occasional showers.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence.— 
Easterly and southerly wind»; cloudy, 
with some showers; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf.—Var
iable winds; cloudy, with much the same 
temperature.

Maritime.—Winds, increasing to strong 
brasses; galea off the coast, with rain 
or sleet, chiefly tonight.

Superior—Northeasterly land northerly 
winds; cloudy, with occasional showers of 
sleet or min.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.— 
Fair and milder.

arrived 
a few Canada Sending Considerable 

Paper and Other Articles 
in Exchange.

Costs no more than common-place teas.Mrs. Edward Y. Eaton has issued 
invitations to an at-home on Friday 
evening, Dec- 26, at 9 o’clock.

Miss Wilks' is in town from Galt.

Sir John Gibbons, London, Ont. le 
visiting his daughter, Mri CounseU, 
In Hamilton.

Mrs. George Hees, St George street, 
has issued invitations to a tea on 
Saturday, Dec. IS.

The associate players of the Mar
garet Eaton School have issued invi
tations : to a complimentary perform
ance of David Belasco’s drama, “The 
Return of Peter Grimm” on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The debutants' luncheon takes place 
at McConkey’s today.

Miss Muriel Heaven 
dance on Dec- 10 at her 
Roxborough street.

Mrs. Campbell Sweeny (Vancouver), 
who spent the summer at St. An- 
drew’s-by-the-Sea. has recently been 
ln New York and hajs now returned 
home to Vancouver.

The pean of Niagara and Mrs. Al- 
mon Abbott, Hamilton, are visiting 
the Archbishop of Ottawa and Mrs. 
Hamilton for a few days.

Col. and Mrgf. Foster have taken 
690 Huron street for the winter.

At the concert given by Miss Lina 
Drechsler Adamson on Saturday night 
in the Conservatory Hall she wore a 
white '«atin gown, draped with em
broidered chiffon, Mrs. Barton was in 
white lace over satin and Miss Stonor 
dressed as a country girl in white 
muslin and a poke bonnet. All the 
artists received lovely flowers. The 
hall was filled to the doors. A few of 
those present were: The Misses Gib
son, Mr. Marvin Rathbun, A.D.C., Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Alexander, Mrs. H. 
D. Warren, Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman, 
Mrs. Baecom. Lady Mann. Mrs. Mc
Gregor; Young, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blachfdrd. Dr. and Mrs! McKeown, 
Mr. Frank Welaman, Mrs. Vogt, Mrs. 
Grey, Miss Elsie Grey. Mis. Hector 
Charlesworth, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Ryan, Mr. J. F. Loudon, the Mieses 
Cartv, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mrs. 
Delaitlere, Miss Delamere, Mrs. Oliver 
Macklem. Dr. L. Davison. Miss Mary 
Morley, Mr. Nicholsi, Mrs. Morrison, 
Mies Josephine Brouse.

Mr». Yorie Ryerson is staying with 
Miss Elaine Caegrain in Montreal.

Mrs. Mara is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. M. J. Kent, in London, Ont.

Mrs. W. Harper Nelson 
Ethel Fallaize) 

ception1 since her marriage, on Thurs
day afternoon, at her house ln Spa- 
dina- avenue, which was pretty with 
ferns and chrysanthemums. She was 
wearing a beautiful gown of Rose du 
Barri crepe with shadow lace and 
pearls, and a diamond and pearl neck
lace, and carried a sheaf of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. FVancis Fal- 
lalee, her mother, received with her, 
wearing taupe moire and orchid satin 
with hit to match and a corsage bou
quet of orchids %nd lily of the valley. 
The polished table centred with cluny 
lace and a large silver basket of 
golderi pom-poms chrysanthemums, 
eurronuded with yellow-shaded 
dies. Mrs. Gerald Nelson and Mrs.

etlT One Week Clearance Sale of Ladiee’ 
and Mieses’ Coats and Suits. If you 
have any excuse to buy & Winter 
Coat or Suit, this is a rare oppor
tunity which should not be missed. 
Our entire stock will be disposed of 
at such reductions as are rarely seen, 

-considering the quality of garments 
we offer.

Don’t miss this opportunity of 
securing one of theee enepe, 
and oeme early while the ae- 
sertment is good.
Note these price comparisons.

POTATO FAMINE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

(Special to The TorontoA marriage took place is the Church 
of St. Anne on Wednesday, Nov 28 
at 3 of clock, the Rev. Lavrence Skev 
officiating, of Miss Mabl May 
WMto to Mr. Harold Furasedonu' 
The bride, who was givin away bv 
her mother, Mrs. John McLaughlin 
wore a gown of white çichess satin 
PthcefuUy draped with marquisette 
the tulle veil and wrea|i of orangé 
blossoms worn by her icther, and 
carried a sheaf of white ohrysanthe- 
mum*. The turid»’» yoüger stater 
Miss Myrtle McLaughlin.was brides’ 
maid, and wore a gown If pink satin 
trimmed with rosebuds ad carried » 
bouquet of white ehrjanthemuma 
The groomsman was jfr. Ronson 
How®. Mp. mid Mr». PiWedonn lftft 
by the evening train onan extended 
trip thru the United SW and™ 
their return will reside a GO Cunning
ham avenue.

world.)
OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—That the New 

Zealanders are alive to the situation 
in Canada, where the price of foods 
has risen tremendously and 

importing
what ought to be her own indisputable 
field, is shown by advices which have
lhentredC^Veda fr°m N>"" Zealand In 

The ^LmnJ =°mmer=e department, 
enflrl sH, v a*“a left Auckland 
of ?ood25 for.,Vanc°uver with a cargo 

*cu>piie* which Included 17
egg. TSh. hfUtter.and M4 cagea ”f 
eggs. The shipment of butter to
ihriD<’tVv'tntla< 6Ver b"en on one 
of the shipping1 Canada is a new- industry,
ra?er^T^ tet °f,C0,d 8tora**>
thto7a™JL® ShlP fwe«rgs- but even 
™Le *•*■* space was taken up and an
th? egga’ ln «ddttlon to

mentto”ed, were shipped as 
general cargo, not in oold storage. 

Meal snd Flsx.
Beside* butter end mre-» h 4. <L

r?Id8VnV1’ n2te that tbe Niagara 
rled to Canada 256 carcases of veal 
212 quarters of beef, 35 carca«es of 
mutton. 73 bags of meat. 50 
flax, 3o0 cases of gum, and 
honey.
_ During the first six months of 1913
ofdf 0t th* 'New Z^a'and import s 
Th^rt?^ Ps-Pw was over $175,000. 
lhe Canadian preference -is 20 per 
cent. K
loJ.h*.<’th*r obtM export»:!» New Zea
land during the same period were: 
^.orf*.d cattle,,<18,60»; apparel. 328,405 ; 
chassis for motor vehicles. 375,090-
thioh1thraI .machlnery. $12,763. mi 
a«<£ $14 000 n° Pref6rence’ $9-n0°:

«xports “to Now fht the nrat Six month, of
n?K iicreee,lt, yeer “mounted to 51,- 

Î.the corresponding p*rl- 
This Ihi.™ tV1® amount was $890,970 
$144 m the •atisfacton* increase of

MORNING ^ that Can- 
country even Inada is anU. S. Authorities Fear to 

Spread Disease by Import
ing Foreign Products.

the barometer.able to secure a copy 
s as the police bylaw 
papers on the streets

Thne.
8 am..
Noon,.
2 p.m.
♦ p.m.
8S£i
age, 13 above; highest, 46; loweet, 38; 
rain, .01.

Ther.
:: in

Bar. Wind.
29.90 14 W.
30.00in 13 S.

COATSig newspapers. It la 
duties or recreation

veulent supply depot 
SVorld, and-there are

42
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. — (Can. 

Press.)—To protect the United States 
from foreign potato diseases and to 
find a way in which some of the for
eign crop may be brought in because 
of this year’s scant native supply, 
timated to be

43 29.86 ■■
n of day, 42; difference from aver-

6 B.

.. $15.00

Regular $12.00 to $13.60, for 
Regular *16.00 to «11.00, for 
Regular $25.00 to $80.00, for the;

is giving a 
house in

Willing to fight any bull that can be 
secured here if he is allowed to hold 
the fight. —n 
. Ssner Roble

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
SUITSThe World. Nov, 30. At From

Hamburg..... Boston ............   .Hamburg
Lauren tic........Uverpooi ................. Montreal
Man.Corp't’n..Liverpool ................Montreal

.......Cherbourg.............. New York
Franconia........Naples....................New York

Z
Regular $15.00 to $18.00, for... $12.00 
Regular *20.00 to $26.00, for .. $15.00 
Regular $27.00 to 833.00, for .. $20.00 
Regular $85.00, for .................... $25.00

tee that he is en
gaged to marry ;the daughter of the 
Duke of Brava, j Spain, and that he 
will retire from

almost 100,000,000 
bushels short, Secretary of Agriculture 
Huston today issued a

Amerika..
e bullring on the 

occasion of hie marriage next 
in Spain. 7

call fur
a ppbltc meeting here Dec. 18 to dis
cuss thé subject-

Receiving Todf.

nue, Rosedale, and Mrs. J. lelvin Nelles 
with her, and not again util the New 
Year. Mrs. f. H. Doan< 30 Isabella 
street. Mrs. Thomas Dave, Welleslev 
street. Mrs. D. S. Barbt and M1m 
Frances Barber, 487 SherHurne street 
Mrs. Denison Dana, 10 %ar avenue" 
and Tuesday. Mrs. Bongal, 571 Jarvié 
street. Mrs. Norman Afrn, Carlton 
street Mrs. Thomas Da , 66 Wei lesley street '

summerAll our Single-Pattern Garments, in 
Coats and Evening Cleeke, of Silks,. 
Velvets. Brocades, etc., will be dis
posed of at similar reductions.

Fruit, Tree Catalogue.
If interested ln fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros. Co- Brown’s Nurseries. Welland 
County, Ont

»

The call directs particular enquiry 
as to whether "It is possible to 
tect this country from known potaato 
diseases by introduction under per
mit of potatoes which have been in
spected and pronounced by foreign 
experts free from infection.”

A few days ago Secretary Huston 
announced that public hearing would 
be given also on Dec. 18 as to why the 
present quarantine against the potato 
wart should not be extended after 
Jan. 1 to all Canada and Europe to 
certain parts of which it now applies.

Nursery stock found free of infes
tation is allowed to enter the country. 
Under the Plant Quarantine Act it Is 
necessary for the secretary to call a 
public hearing before this could be 
applied to potatoes.

CAUi ear-CARS
BRAKEMAN WILL DIE

pro-
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED tons of 

one case of136
Edward Galvin Was Seriously in

jured When Cars Came To
gether in C. P. R. Yards.

>•JOHN CATT0 It SON
55 teSI King St. Toronto

STREET CAR DELAYS
Coal You
Control.

hot or low, just 
like it
ime, order—

Saturday, Nov. 29, T91*.
12.38 p.m.-r-G. T. R. cross

ing, held by train; 5 min
utes’ delay to King cars,

4.20 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 3 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

6/52 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing.- Front and Spadina. held 
by train ; 7 minutes' delay to
BAthurst cars.

I S 39 p.m.—G. T. R. cross-_ 
i*g, Front and John, held by' 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.45 p.m—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minute»’ delay to
Bathurst oars.

8.03 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; ■ 4 minutes* delay to

Bathurst cars.

i
ed Caught between two shunting freight 

trains in the West Toronto C.P.R. yards
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Edward 
Galvin, 21 years of age, of 80 St. Clarens 
avenue, a brakeman on the C.P.R,, was 
terribly crushed about the abdomen and 
back, and at the Western Hospital

“Wlor "P'X ‘«“ouŸtfui.11 18 8tlM th“ hl* 
wesiôeUn?Lt0 C«S: “ «h»” rï^ot^nntôf csVV

Mrs'^Dennls*Jordan ’ftTî Winter; ânoth.^^r^ïig^shunteS6 Ilong^^l 
Mrs. Dennis Jordan, (foiterly Mis.* rirack struck the coupling. * he
Marguerite Calvert. Strhroy) will 
hold her wedding re<epti: on Tues
day at her house, 97 Danith avenue 
and her mother and MnGeorge s'
Stewart of Montreal "wit 
Twiddy. 128 Mavety «tree 
onto, Tuesday, from 4 to 6block. Mrs.
Jack Kennedy, Rueholme r$, on Tues
day, and not again until Feuary. Mrs.
W. J. McNally, ln her ne house, 51 
Oak mount road, on Thursdj and after 
the New Year on the ft Friday»
Mrs. W. S. Scott, 136 Amiral road 
on Wednesday, for the till and only 
time this season. Mrs. Jft Carriek 
228% Jarvis street, Monda in Janu
ary. Mrs. Albert LeRoy Bworth, 10 
Cluny crescent, on Tues a and not 
again until the first Tuesddn Febru
ary. Mrs. Kelly and the Mes Kelly,
Maple avenue, not until e second 
Monday ln January. M: Fred P.
Beemer (nee Hill), for thflret time 
since her marriage, on Thtiay, from
3 to d o'clock, with her ifcer, Mrs.
Edward Hill, 227 Garden a’ue. Mrs.
Douglas B. Newlpn (formeiMrs. Ald- 
worth M. O'Brien), ln her nlhouse, 81 
Burlington crescent, for thirst time 
Since her marriage, on Wedtlay, from
4 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Frederic Hughes,
1357 Bathurst street, on Thi|ay, from 
4 to 6, and afterwards Cthe first 
Thursday. Mrs. Joseph Wang ban 
(formerly Miss Margaret Sttrt, Dub
lin, Ireland), for the first e at her 
home, 82 Bummerhlll Gardenn Wed
nesday, from 4 to 6.80.

Receptions MisoellAous.
Mrs. John Seath (nee Aritrong) for 

the first time since her mallege, at’ her 
house, 86 Walmer road, onhriday Dec 
5-, Mra Francis Way Cl*, formerly 
Miss Katie Taylor, for t| first time 
since her marriage, on T»d 
her mother, Mrs. Andre^J.
690 Spadina avenue, befo 
join her husband in

SHIPPERS MUST 
OBSERVE LAWS

Watering of Dried Apples to 
Be Made a-Serious 
r- '♦ Offençe./ALLEYS

<coa£>^

conetzr•s
g

er. Mrs. 
?e»t Tor-

(Speclal to Thé Toronto World)
OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—“The minister of 

agriculture will be asked to introduce 
1er Elation next session which will ber by Telephone

Main 8100
Sunday, Nov. 30, 1*18. 

8.41 a.m.—G. T. R- cross
ing. held by train; 
utes’ delay to King cars,

designed to put a stop to the practice of 
a cumber of Canadian farmers or ex
porters watering dried apples which they 
export to other countries.”

7 min-
;

INGER DEATHS.
CRAWFORD—On Nov. 28, 1913, DoneJd 

M.. youngest eon of James and Mar
garet Crawford.

Funeral from his late residence, 13 
Winchester street, Tuesday, at 3 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

CARSCAXAŒN—On Sunday, N<*r. 30,
1918, at his residence, ZB Linden street, 
Toronto, Oswald Gurney Carsc&Uen, In 
hie 46th year.

Service at 8. a-m. Tuesday, Dec. 2. 
Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, 46 Arkledun avenue, Hamilton, 
Ont., on Tuesday, at 3 p.m.

STUCKEY—On Saturday, Nov. 29, 1913, 
at her late residence, 360 Rhodes 
«nue, Mary Elizabeth, relict of the late 
George Stuckey, in her 96th year.

Funeral private from above address 
on Tuesday, Dec. 2. at 2.30 p.m. In
terment ln St. Johns Cemetery, Nor
way.

This Is the statement made by the 
trade and commerce department.

What has rendered the new legisla
tion Imperative is the fact that shippers 

\ °f cried apples -have oeen in the habit 
of soaking them with a certain amount of 
water in order that they will weigh 
more, and so %■ greater price will be ob-. 

, tained. This practice is ruining the 
credit of Canadian traders in Great Brl- 
ta'n and other countries, and as it ap
pears that dishonesty can only be curb
ed by resorting to punishment, legisla
tion for that purpose to to be introduced.

■HIGH »
(formerly 

held the first re-Mias
I Co., Ltd.

lead Office:
Bey Street

9 all parts of the CRy

12

V1CTROLA IV. *20

Chri&mas isn’t too far 
off to see about that 

Vidrola to-day

THE BEACHES CLUB.
The Beaches Progressive Club will hold 

their next regular meeting at the home 
of the president, M.-s. Chas. J. Campbell, 
*3, Balsam avenue, on Thursday next, at 
•1 p m. sharp. The club will be address
ed by Mrs. Jean Blewitt. her subject 
ing - ‘ The Gospel of Madness.”

New Viotrola Records.
All the new Victrola records will be 

found in the Viotrola Parlera of Ye 
Oide Firme Helntzman and Co., Ltd- 
193-195-197 Yonge street

av-

:hie’s
Department

be-

can-

16 entrance, conven. 
i service, at the cor- 
id Tonge 8 ta 1AMPI0N OF MEXICAN BULLING 

WOULD STAGE FIGHT IN TWO
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL directors
Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 

Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edltd.,7IiegfW
- ____________ «id-7

o.,

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

KOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICEKEND and self. 136
Senor Enrique Robles Will I nterview Civic and Pee Au

thorities, and Humane So ciety Officials—Sayjlnter- 
vention of United States Government is Ouly be for 
Mexico.

Maine.
loseph

Nov. 2$.—
Sanchi-ne 

«hot at his
■t. ..ror.voicy

You couldn’t choose ajîetter Christmas Gift 
for your family than the^pdtrola—the all- 
year-round entertainer. ^

STEAMER “NORONIC” 
ARRIVES AT SARNIA

of

Neat 
and 

. Novel 
Necklet 
Designs

friend, 
an alley, then turned 

on himself, dying al- 
R°y probably will 

on Boisvert, niece of 
St that Sanohons toi i 

a revolver with 
lolng to kill someone, 
ds act Is known.

X
r

had -Prepident Huerta oil Mexico will jections he rose to the highoossible 
not gfre in until he te either kUIed honors- He became a bullter ten 
or taken prisoner, as be is a soldier, a years ago. and several veaten =t 
fighter and a brave man, a fighter tained the championship snain 
who would die before admitting de- which is regarded as equal he bull 
feat.* lighting championship of tl-orld

Senor Enrique Robies, a Spaniard. He remarked on the inti taken 
who has been in Mexico during* the it- bull-fighting not only Kin ' 
past two years,, expressed this opin- Alphonso but by Queen Vic thei? 
ion when seen by The World at the English Queen. He rent '
King Edward Hotel last night. bull fight held in .Madrid

He declared that President Huerta years ago, the proceeds of were 
was immensely popular with the citi- to go in aid of the poor, w Queen 
sens cif Mexico City and the people of Victoria attended accomparbx- the 
the south of Mexico, and that the young crown prince and h 
rebel forces, while successful in the So popular was the sport 
north of Mexico, would never be able $100,000 was realized at th 
to conquer southern Mexico, which distribution among the pc 
was strong for Huerta. The Sport is Dead

Interference and ultimate Invasion He left Spain about two fs 
by thf United States he considered for Mexico to capture the inlon 
to be almost inevitable. He remarked ship of that country which -alnéd 
that id the event of the United States in the $500,000 bull flghtini na ai 
assuming control of Mexico it would Mexico City. At a big flg»id in 
mean that Mexican money, now only the arena there from $40 0C $50 
fifty per cent face value of United 000 would be realized anti < - ,hi 
States: money, would have to be ac- Mexican government receive i 
cepted as equal value .and would cent. Owing to 
mean touch to those holding the coin 
of that country.

Referring to the rebel forces, he said 
that quite a number of cowboys from 
Texas and the southwestern states 
and not a few Americans, whom he 
described as “gentlemen of fortune," 
had joined. He believed that most of 
them would repent having done so, 
and that not a few of them would fall 
a prey to the bullets of the fédérais.

World’s Champion.
Senor Robles bears 

of heiig the champion bull fighter of 
Spain -and Mêfcico. He was bom the 
son of ia Spanish noble and was edu
cated jo enter the law profession. Na
ture intended otherwise, however, and 
made him a man of

jLatest Addition to Northern 
Navigation Fleet Docks 

Amid Acclaims.
>‘CE MONUMENT.

Nov. 30— 
de has passed 
F the Peace Vente»- i 
to erect on the boiv.i- | 
'Veen North 1 Portal,
**• D. a monument 
one hundred years of J 
treat Britain and the

• Sask ?

SARNIA, Nov. 29.a reso- m« uinri trous. „ (Special.)—The
steamer Noronic, the latest addition to 
the Northern Navigation fleet, arrived 
here today amid the blowing of sirens 
all along the river front and on the 
passing boats. The local band was out 
In full force, as also were the town 
councillors, and every citizen that 
could manage to get away from hi* or 
her work.

The mammoth size of the steamer 
made a big impression on the local 
people, who were used to the steamer 
9amonlc. The new boat is a monster 
beside the former pride of the town. 
The .boat will now be taken to the Reid 
dock, where she will toe completed 
during the coming winter, when many 
thousands of dollars will toe expended 
in fitting out the staterooms and paint
ing, furnishing and decorating. That 
the boat's arrival here means much to 
the town goes without saying.
. The Port Arthur citizens were con
siderably put out when the officials of 
the company decided to tiring the boat 
here to :be furnished.

:9*n °° H,s M&stef « Vo,*e de'ler ln »»y city in Canada and hear your favorite music on the Virtrol. « 
i you 6 d it inconvenient lo call, he w,|! be glad to give a demonstration of any «tournent V ’
own heme. Victrola» cc.t from $20 lo $300. and are sold on easy payments (L low a. *1 00 d *
desrred. VK,or record, are 90c fo, 10-mch double sided A»k for CafaTogue hslrng o^r !i«)

sred a 
it two

Never have our selections com
bined so much good taste and price 
advantages as shown in this season’s 
Necklet Jewelry,

}

rother.
fully 

no for Vnatural causes.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
: Lenoir Street 1 ùmiteo

Montreal

K. ! Simple Pearl effects with an odd Peri
dot, Amethyst or other Jewel, some as 
low as $4.60, and reaching up to $60.00 and 
$75.00 for more elaborate contrasts, lend 
a variety of designs that shoppers tell us' 
to the most comprehensive to be seen ln 
Toronto.

But the secret of successful buying 
^is to select early enough to obtain 

the very “pick” of these values.

nt., Nov. 30.— (Can 
y empaneled by Dr. 
yesterday concluded 

1 °»dy of A. F. O’Neil 
io died suddenly hep» * 
bey found death due 
s- and from the evi- 
■ed of waiting for a 
naeh of the deceased, 
sis in Toronto. per

which that country has bee ing-'d 
during the past year, bull n ~ as 
far as financial returns wer<corn
ed, had fallen to a low state 

The idea was conceived Benor 
Roble that bull-fighttng in , the 
animal would not be killed 1 ,Ug it 
and thrown with the bare 1« of 
the matador would be per d in 
Canada, and it is for thi» he 
comes to Toronto. He state Jt he 
will today interview, the p an(1 
civic authorities and also th 
Society in order to gain 
give here what will not 
first bull fight in the Domi bur | 
piobably the first in the Br P-n 1 
pire.

the
Dealers In every Town zm4 City

If the purchase can be made "today,” 
don’t, put off until “tomorrow,” because 
•very day from now on “this” and "that” 
1» being laid aside by the wise early 
«hopper.

By paying a small cash deposit 
down, the most expensive article is 
'‘yours,’’ when nearer Xmas it can 
be called for.

,1

i OVER SIXTY YEARS OLD 
DANCED HIGHLAND REEL

Mrs. Brydson Outshone Many of 
the Girls at Swansea 

C. C. AtJHome.

75-4-X»

Bell Piano Co., iSSt» 146 Yonge Street

K. 3. WiLiams & dons Co., Victor Service Parlors 11c v Heintzman A C.., 193 Yen’g. Stre.t.Xw *mt
^encetveBe» Victrola Parler», 395 Roncesvalles Are

the distinction e rmne 
Perr n to 

on! theKENTS’ LIMITED or#
Dealers ; t.The Swansea Curling Club held their 

annual at-home at Stinson’s parlors, High 
t’ark, Friday night. The members show
ed that they could do more than curl. The 
Highland dances Introduced were 
turesque.
the dancing of Mrs. Brydson, aged over 
sixty years. Mrs. Brydson took part in 
all the reels and outshone many of her 
younger sisters. The affair was in 
charge of C. L. Jones, vice-president, 

plM Wbl. Be&qroJt, _____

JEWELERS

144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO - powerful phy
sique, dix. feet tall in his stocking feet 
and weighing more than two hundred 
pound».

A visit to the great bull fights at 
Madrid while still in his teens made 
him ambitious to enter upon a career 
to which in FPlte of his jwents’ ob-

Challenges All Comet 
Should he be successful In ring 

the necessary permission 
authorities ho will bring a nl- of 
matadors from Mexico to Toitand 
will hold a bull fight of thlshp- 
tlon here before the close of ear 
.The champion deslsrpe the j*

L'>pic-
A feature of the affair was 'Ithe

- r
»•••.......■ 1 v 4

- :~T^\ 11

ii

s

f

/•?

Hunting Season’s Toll
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 29. !
(Oan. Press.)—/Twenty-/our

hunters were killed ln Wiscon- 
*1» and northern Michigan 
an(l many were wounded dur
ing the deer season, which 
opened on Nov. 10, and will 
cloie at midnight tomorrow.

Moat of the fatalities were 
duo to men being taken for deer, 
despite the red caps which 
rooBt of the hunters wore.
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THE WEATHER ! i

No Siftings or Sweepings
Nothing But Leaves, Yes, Fresh, Tender, Hill- 
Grown, Fragrant “SALADA” Tea Leaves—

CANADA OFFERS 
DAIRY MARKET

JOHN CATTO & SON 
GREAT
Clearing Sale

METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto, 
Ont., Nov. SO—(8 p.m.)—Shower* have 
occurred today In many parts of Ontario, 
white in other part» of Canada the wea
ther ha» been fair. A rather rapid de
velopment ha» occurred near the-Ber
muda» during today.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Prince Rupert, 34—44; Victoria, 44—48; 
Vancouver. 40—44; Kamlocpe, 36—40;BJd- 
monton, 14—88; Battleford. 30—36; Prince 
Albert 3<t—31; ChUpary, 18—26: Mooee 
Je-w, 23—46; Bgrina, 17—87; Winnipeg. 30 
—32; Port Arthur, 84—44; Southampton, 
38—48; Kingston, 82—44; Ottawa, 28—32; 
Montreal, 28—38; Quebec, 28—34; Halifax,

m %CONDUCTED BY N-5
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Lady Gibson were in Peterboro 
last week and Mias Eugenia Gibson 
spent a few days in Hamilton.

:y t

New Zealand Sending Butter 
and Eggs in Large Quan

tities.

V,
Harry Pal laize poured out the tea 
and coffee. Mise Loraine Stone. Miss 
Mabel Nelson and Miss Jessie Wright 
assisted in looking after the manv 
guests. y IISALADSsr Washboards have the 

■Imped by the method 
1er to EDDY'S Wash- OFn

W» today.**.

LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR
GARMENTS

Mrs. A. R. Tilley, Ottawa, 
tea In 
Leitch.

Mrs. Henry Marsden has 
from Vancouver and will spend 
week» in town.

Mro. Charles Hill gave a luncheon 
on Thursday in honor of MU* Marv 
Poy and Miss Marion Sdully, two 
the debutantes.

A marriage took place In the Church 
of St Anne on Wednesday, Nov.
« 3L^.clock’ the ®*v. Lawrence Skey 

officiating, of Mies Mabel May Mc-
to ¥r’ HaR>ld Furesedonn. 

ine bride, who was given away bv 
her mother, Mm John McLaughlin 

* „8r<>w" ^ whlte duchess satin 
rthcefuliy draped with rnairq uisette 
the tulle veU and wreath of orange 
blossoms worn by her mother, and 
carried a sheaf of white chrysanthemum* The bride’s yotlngeZ »£££ 

Myrtle McLaughlin, was brides - 
maid, and wore a gown of pink satin 
trimmed with rosebuds and carried a 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums 
The groomsman

patented process eiimin- 
he danger of tern linenc 
abuse of hands—the un - 
lntn.se of wash-day. 
urea comfort and econo- 
the greatest degree, ln- 

k EDDY'S.

NOT ALL ONE-SIDEDu^. „ gave a
honor of her mother, Mrs. James

Mr. Frdnk McEachren sails from 
England by the Mauratania on Dec- 6, 
returning from an 
abroad.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Fresh 

to strong winds; mostly east and south; 
cloudy and mild, with occasional showers.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence.— 
Easterly and southerly wind*; cloudy, 
with some «bowers: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

■ Lower St. Lawrence

extended trip Canada Sending Considerable 
Paper and Other Articles 

in Exchange.

arrived 
a few:

Ta Costs no more than common-place teas.Mrs. Edward Y. Eaton has issued 
invitations to an at-home on Friday 
evening, Dec- 26, at 9 o'clock.

Miss Wilks is in town from Galt,

Sir John Gibbons. London, Ont. le 
visiting his daughter, Mri Counsell. 
In Hamilton.

-,
m

ei!7
and Gulf.—Var

iable winds; cloudy, with much the 
temperature.

Maritime.—Winds, increasing to strong 
br***ffJ off the coast, with nain
or eieet, chiefly tonight.

Superior—Northeasterly and northerly 
winds: cloudy, with occasional showers of 
eieet or rain.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.— 
Fair and milder.

One Week Clearance Sale of Ladies 
and Misses’ Coats and Suits. If you 
have any excuse to buy a Winter 
Coat or Suit, this is a rare oppor
tunity which should not be missed. 
Our entire stock will be disposed of 
at such reduction» as are rarely seen, 
considering the quality of arment* 
we offer.

Don’t miss this opportunity of 
securing one of these snaps, 
and come early while the as
sortment is good.
Note these price comparisons.

POTATO FAMINE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

same
(Special to The Toronto World.)

OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—That the New 
Zealanders are alive to the situation 
in Canada, where the price of foods 
has risen tremendously and that Can
ada is an importing country even In 
what ought to be her own indisputable 
field, is shown by advices which have
been received from New Zealand bv 
the trade and

Hunting Season’s Toll

1 26, MILWAUKEE. Wls„ Nov. 29. 
—(Can. Press.)—Twenty-four 
hunters were killed In Wiscon
sin end northern Michigan 
an<I many were wounded dur
ing the deer season, which 
opened on Nov. 10, and will 
close at midnight tomorrow.

iMoet of the fatalities were 
■due to men being taken for deer, 
despite the red caps which 
most of the hunters wore.

Y MORNING œ Mrs. George Hees. St George street, 
has issued Invitations to a tea on 
Saturday, Dec. 18. U. S. Authorities Fear to 

Spread Disease by Import
ing Foreign Products.

be able to secure a The associate players of the Mar
garet Eatoq School have issued invi
tations to a complimentary perform
ance of David Belasco’e drama, “The 
Return of Peter Grimm" on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The debutants’ luncheon takes place 
at McConkey’s today.

Miss Muriel Heaven 
dance on Dec- 10 at her 
Roxborough street.

Mrs. Campbell Sweeny (Vancouver)., 
who spent the summer at St. An
ri rew’s-by-the-Sea. has recenUy been 
In New York and has 
l)ome to Vancouver.

The Dean of Niagara and Mrs. Al- 
mon Abbott. Hamilton, are visiting 
the Archbishop of Ottawa and Mrs- 
Hamilton for a few days.

and Mrs. Foster have taken 
690 Huron street for the

THE BAROMETER.
isiness as the police bylaw 
tlieir papers on the streets Thne.

8 am.
Noon- 
2 p.m.

. ... ■. _ uumpH
8 n.m................. 43 oQ or

Meen of day. 42: difference from 
age, 13 above; highest. 46; lowest, 38; 
rain. .01.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
29.90 14 W.41 commerce department.

„ Tbe *tpamer Nlagara left Auckland 
on Oct. 25 for Vancouver with a cargo 
of food supplies which included 17- 
479 boxes of butter and 264 cases-of 
eggs. The shipment of butter to the 
largest that has ever been sent on on* 
ship to Vancouver, and the shipping . 
of eggs to Canada is a new industry. 
One thousand feet of cold storage 
reserved on the ship for eggs, but 
this large space wa« taken up and an 
extra ten cases of eggs. In addition to 
the lot mentioned, were shipped as 
general cargo, not in cold storage.

Meal and Flax.
Besides butter and egg» it y is In- 

t©resting to note tha t the Niagara ear- 
rled to Canada 255 carcases of veal, 
212 quarters of beef, 25 carcases of 
mutton. 73 bags of meat. 50 tom of - 
flax. 350 cases of gum, and one case of 
honey.

During the first six months of 1913 
the value of the -New Zealand Imports 
of Canadian paper was over $175.000. 
The Canadian preference is 20 per 
cent

The other chief exporta; to New Zea - 
land during the same period were; 
Horned cattle, 618.500; apparel, *28.405 ; 
chassis for motor vehicles. $75.090 • 
agricultural machinery. $12.753. nn 
which there is no preference, $9,000- 
seeds. $14,000.

The total Canadian exports to Now 
Zealand during the flrat six months of 
the present year amounted to 41.- 
036,135, and in the corresponding peri
od of 1912 the amount was $800,970 
TiV? ^hows the satisfactory increase of 
f144,165*

■. 40
40orning newspapers. 30.00 13 s.■ It is

hoql duties or recreation COATS 42
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. — (Can. 

Press.)—To protect the United States 
from foreign potato diseases and to

Willing to fight any hull that can be ,lnd a way in which aome of the for' 
secured here if he is allowed to hold eiF” crop may be brought in because 
the fight. of this year’s scant native supply, ee-

,that. .he ls. ®?" I timated to be almost 100,000,000 
gaged to marry the daughter of the . . , w „ . , ,,
Duke of Brava, Spain, and that he bushele short' Secretary of Agriculture 
will retire from the bullring on the j Huston 
occasion of bis marriage next summer 
1b Spain.

6 B. 
aver-.. $8.00

.. $12.00
Regular $12.00 to $13.60, for 
Regular $16.00 to $11.00, for 
Regular $25.00 to $30.00, for

convenient supply depot 
ing World, and there are :: 15.00
d. Is giving a 

house in 5,,h,;,rsF„sB
their return will reside at 20 Cunning, 
ham avenue. *

S,STEAMER ARRIVALS.SUITSof The World. Nov. 30.
Hamburg-----.Boston ....
Laurentlc........Liverpool .
Man.Corp’t’n..Liverpool .
Amerika..........Cherbourg..
Franconia........Naples.....

At From
........ Hamburg
........Montreal
..............Montreal
......New York
...........New York

was
evenI Regular $15.00 to $18.00, for... $12.00 

Regular $20.00 to $26.00, for .. $15.00 
Regular $27.00 to $33.00, for 
Regular $85.00, for ..............
All our Single-Pattern Garments, in 
Coats and Evening Cloaks, of Silks,^ 
Velvets. Brocades, etc., will be dis
posed of at similar reductions.

.00
1.00 today Issued a call fur 

a public meeting here Dec. 18 to dis
cuss thé subject.

Receiving Today.

with her, and not again until the New 
Year. Mrs. f. H. Doa.no, 30 Isabella 
street. Mrs. Thomas Davies, WeUe.l.y 
yj'eet‘ Mrs. D. S. Barber and Miss 
Frances Barber, 437 Sherbourne street. 
Mrf‘J3enlaon Dana- 10 Bdgar avenue 
and Tuesday. Mrs. Bongard, 571 Jarvis 
street. Mrs. Norman Allen, Carlton 
street. Mrs. Thomas Davies, 66 Wel
lesley street

now returned
Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If Interested in fruit culture and * 
you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland . 
County, Ont.

The call directs particular enquiry 
as to whether "It is ppsslble to pro
tect this country from known potaalo 
diseases by Introduction under per
mit of potatoes which have been in
spected and pronounced by foreign 
experts free from infection.”

A few days ago Secretary Huston 
announced that public hearing would 
be given also on Dec. 18 as to why the 

antlne against'the potato 
not'be extended after 

1 Canada and Europe to 
i of which it now applies.

Nursery stock found free of infes
tation is allowed to enter the country. 
Under the Plant Quarantine Act It is 
necessary for the secretary to'ctil 
public hearing before this could be 
applied to potatoes.

CAUGHT BETWEEN CARS
BRAKEMAN WILL DIEMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

136
:dward Galvin Was Seriously In

jured When Cars Came To
gether in G P. R. Yards.

JOHN GATT0 k SON
55teS1 King St. E., Toronto

STREET CAR DELAYS winter.
1At the concert given by Miss Lina 

Drechsler Adamson on Saturday night 
the Conservatory Hall she wore a 

White 'satin gown, draped with em
broidered chiffon, Mrs. Barton was In 
white lace over satin and Miss Stonor 
dressed as a country girl in white 
muslin and a poke bonnet. All the 
akttots received lovely flowers. Tire 
hell was filled to the doors. A few of 
those present were:The Misses Gib
son. Mr. Marvin Rathbun, A.D.C., Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Alexander. Mrs. H 
D. Warren. Mrs: Gerhard Heintzman, 
Mrs. Baecom. Lady Mann, Mrs. Mc
Gregor Young, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blachford. Dr. and Mrs: McKeown
Mr. Frank Weleman. Mrs. Vogt, Mrs! 
Grey, Miss Elsie Grey, Mrs. Hector 
Charlesworth, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Ryan, Mr. J. F, Loudon, the Misses 
Carty, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mrs.
Delamere, Mies Delamere, Mrs. Oliver
Mr-cklem. Dr. L. Davison. Miss Mary 
Morley. Mr. Nlcbolai, Mrs. Morrison, 
Miss Josephine Brouse.

he Coal You
Control.

iras hot or low, just
you like it
ixt time, order—

Saturday, Mov. 29. I9HÏ.
12.38 p.m.-—G- T. R. cross

ing. held toy train; 5 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

4-20 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held toy train; 3 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

6.52 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and Spadinà. held 
by train ; 7 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars-

8.39 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front, and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.46 p.m-—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train ; 4 minute»’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

9.03 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held toy 
train; ■ 4 minutes’ delay to 

Bathurst cars.

ed Caught between two shunting freight 
trains in the Weet Toronto C.P.R. yards 
yeelerday afternoon at 8 o'clock, Edward 
Galvin, 21 years of age, of SO at. Clarena 
avenue, a brakeman on the C.F.R., was 
terribly crushed about the abdomen and 
back, and at

P present qu 
wart ah ou 
Jan. I to 
certain pa

i » Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mra John Seath (nee Armstrong), for 

the first time since her marriage, at her 
house, 86 Walmer road, on Friday Dec 
5. Mrs. Francis Way Clark, formerly 
Miss Katie Taylor, for the first time 
since her marriage, on Tuesday, with 
her mother, Mrs. Andrew J. Taylor, 
690 Spading avenue, before leaving to 
join her husband in western Ontario 
where they expect to spend the winter! 
Mrs. Dennis Jordan, (formerly 
Marguerite Calvert, Strwthroy) wifi 
hold her wedding reception on Tues
day at her house, 97 Danforth avenue 
and her mother and Mrs. George 8. 
Stewart of Montreal - with her. Mrs. 
Twiddy. 128 Mavety street, West Tor
onto, Tuesday, from 4 to 6 o'clock. Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy, Rusholme road, on Tues
day, and not again until February. Mrs. 
W. J. McNally, in her new house, 61 
Oakmount road, on Thursday, and after 
the New Year on the first Fridays. 
Mrs. W. S. Scott. 135 Admiral road, 
on Wednesday, for the ifint and only 
time this season. Mrs. John Garrick, 
228^4 Jarvis street, Mondays In Janu
ary. Mrs. Albert LeRoy Ellsworth, 10 
Cluny crescent on Tuesday, and not 
again until the first Tuesday In Febru
ary. Mrs. Kelly and the Misses Kelly, 
Maple avenue, not until the second 
Monday In January. Mrs. Fred P. 
Beemer (nee Hill), for the first time 
since her marriage, on Thursday, from
3 to 6 o'clock, with her mother, Mrs. 
Edward Hill, 227 Garden avenue. Mrs. 
Douglas B. Nentton (formerly Mrs. Aid- 
worth M. O’BrWn), In her new house, 81 
Burlington crescent, for the ftrstnime 
since her marriage, on Wednesday, from
4 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Frederic N. Hughes, 
1357 Bathurst street, on Thursday, from 
4 to 6, and afterwards on the first 
Thursday. Mrs. Joseph M. Vaughan 
(formerly Miss Margaret Stewart, Dub
lin, Ireland), for the first time at her 
home. 82 Summerhlll Gardens, on Wed
nesday, from 4 to 6.80.

SHIPPERS MUST 
OBSERVE LAWS

I

the Western Hospital, 
where he was taken, it to stated that hi* 
recovery to doubtful.

Gaivln, at the time, was fixing the 
coupling on the rear of a line of car*, 
and failed to get out of the way before 
another oar being ahunted along the 

Mto.-* Wrack struck the coupling.

■1a
I ;s

Watering of Dried Apples to 
Be Made a Serious 

Offence.£ VALLEV^
The big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at 

Massey Hall Tonight. 123

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—"The minister of 

agriculture will be asked to Introduce 
lrrh;atlpn next session which willl be 
designed to put a stop to the practice of 
a l umber of Canadian farmers or ex
porters watering dried apples which they 
export to other countries.’’

This la the statement made by the 
trade and commerce department.

What has rendered the new legisla
tion imperative is the fact that shippers 

< of dried apples *avi -men in the habit 
of soaking them with a certain amount of 
water in order that they will weigh 
more, and so a greater price will be oh-. 

, tallied. This practice is ruining the 
credit of Canadian trader* In Great Bri- 
ta'n and other countries, and a* It ap
pears that dishonesty can only he curb
ed by resorting to punishment, legisla
tion for that purpose is to be Introduced.

THE BEACHES CLUB.

The Beaches Progressive Club will hold 
their next regular meeting at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Chas. J. Campbell, 
J2 Balsam avenue, on Thursday next, at 
.1 p m. sharp. The club will be address
ed by Mrs. Jean Blewitt. her subject 
ing ’ The Gospel of Madness.”

New Viotrola Records.
All the new Victrola records will be 

found in the Viotrola Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., Ltd.. 
193-195-197 Yonge street

■

Order by Telephone 
Main 8100 XSunday, Nov. 30, 1918. 

8.41 a-m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train; 
utes’ delay to King cars,

7 min» i/
Mrs. Yorte Ryerson Is staying with 

Miss Elaine Cas grain in Montreal.

Mrs. Mara le visiting her sister, 
Mrs. M. J. Kent, In London, Ont.

---------- ».
Mrs. W. Harper Nelson (formerly . 

Mise Ethel Fallaize) held the first re-Y; 
ceptlon since her marriage, on Thurs
day afternoon, at her house in Bpa- 
dlna avenue, which was pretty with 
ferns and chrysanthemums. She was 
wearing a beautiful gown of Rose du 
Barri crepe with shadow lace and 
pearls, and a diamond and pearl neck
lace, and carried a sheaf of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Mr*. Francis Fal
laize, her mother, received with her, 
wearing taupe moire and orchid satin 
with hat to match and a corsage bou
quet of orchids and Illy of the valley. 
The polished table centred with cluny 
lace and a large silver basket of 
gtoldsii pom-poms chrysanthemums, 
surronuded. with yellow-shaded can
dle*. Mrs. Gerald Nelson and Mrs.

CONGER
LEHIGH

S
iDEATHS.

CRAWFORD—On Nov. 28, 1913, Donald 
M., youngest eon of James and Mar
garet Crawford.

Funeral from his late residence. 13 
Winchester street, Tuesday, at 3 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

GARSCALLdSN—On Sunday, Nov. 30, 
1911. at hie residence, ZB Unden street, 
Toronto. Oswald Gurney Carscallen, in 
bis 46th year.

Service at 8- a-m. Tuesday, Deo. 2. 
Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, 46 Arkledun avenue, Hamilton, 
Ont-, on Tuesday, at 3

STUCKEY—On Saturday, Nov. 29, 1913, 
at her late residence, 260 Rhodes 
exuie, Mary Elizabeth. relict of the late 
George Stuckey, In her 95th year.

Funeral private from above address 
on Tuesday, Dec. 2, at 2.30 p.m. In
terment In St. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way.

. ;
I

.oal Co., Ltd.
Head Office;

95 Bay Street

12 V
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Christmas isn’t too far 
off to see about that 

Vidrola to-day

S-:he* In all par*» of the CKy

p.m.

av-

IGHIE’S 
Department

be-

Ir r

to the entrance, conven- 
MlMdevrv,cei.at the cor-
“« and Tonga Bta CHAMPION OF MEXICAN BULLRING 

WOULD STAGE FIGHT IN TORONTO
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL directors
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephone» College 761 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE 8ERVIC8 136

& Co., ltd., 7 KiflgW
- _________ed-7

McKinnon
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

KFRIEND A bio SELF.
Senor Enrique Robles Will I nterview Civic and Police Au

thorities, and Humane So ciety Officials—Says Inter
vention of United States Government is Ouly Hope for 
Mexico.

X. Maine,' Nov. 
)—Joseph

21.— i
. . Sanchi-ns .if T I
ight shot at his friend. :L 
rom an alley, then turned I 

upon himself, dying al- y $
tiy. Roy probably will m
larlon Boisvert, niece of 3
nht that Sanctions toi 1 T,
e had a revolver with JK
i» going to kill someone. 
ir his act is known.

an a «.iciSTEAMER “NORONIC” 
ARRIVES AT SARNIA

Neat 
and 

\ Novel 
Necklet 
Designs

You couldn't choose a better Christmas Gift 
for your family than the Vidtrola—the all- 
year-round entertainer.

1X l.
r

^ Hebec^^ bMi^rton
filter and A br^e ma^ a figMer ^the^ha^ptonlhl’^Tf ^pafn.

who would die before admitting de- which is regarded as equal to the biUl 
_. , _ A „ fighting championship of the worldSenor Enrique Robles, a Spaniard. He remarked on the im,LT 

wtoo has been in Mexico during the in bull-fighting notion v* bf *Kto" 
past two years, expressed this opin- Alphonse but by Queen Victoria their 
Ion when seen by The World at the English Queen. He remmibe'red u 
King Edward Hotel last night. bull fight held to Madrid Tbmn lwo

He declared that President Huerta years ago, the proceeds of which w^e 
was immensely popular with the citi- to go in aid of the poor, when Queen 
zqns of Mexico City and the people of Victoria attended accompanied by the 
the south of Mexico, and that the young crown prince and his brother 
rdbel forces, while successful in the So popular was the sport that tonv north of Mexico, would never be able $100,000 was realized at the t^e for 
to conquer southern Mexico, which distribution among the poor “ 
was strong for Huerta. The Sport is Dead '

Interference and ultimate invasion He left Spain about two vm™ 
by the United States he considered for Mexico to capture the chamnlon 
to| be almost inevitable. He remarked ship of that country wh ch he Gained 
that to the event of the United States to the $500,000 bull fighting areni at 
assuming control of Mexico it would Mexico City. At a bto fight held to 
mjan that Mexican money, now only the arena there from $40 000 to 850 
fifty per cent face value of United 000 would be realized and erf this th* 
States money, would have to be ac- Mexican government receives ten ne- 
cepted as equal. value .and would cent. Owing to the turmoil into 
mean much to those holding the coin which that country has been plunged 
ofrthat country. during the past year, bull fighting as

Referring to the rebel forces, he said far as financial returns were confern 
that quite a number of cowboys from ed, had fallen to a low state c n" 
Texas and the southwestern states The idea was conceived bv Senor 
and not a few Americans, whom he Roble that bull-fighting ln which the 
described as “gentlemen of fortune," animal would not be killed hut fong«t 
had joined. He believed that most of and thrown with the Mre nî
them would repent having done so, the matador would be uermltted to 
and that not a few of them would fall Canada, and it to for thU ™.*™' «Î" 
a prey to the bullets of the fédérais. comes to Toronto. He ü

World’s Champion. will todav interview the 1
Senor Robles bears the distinction civic authorities and also tto» 

of jlieirg the champion bull fighter of Society in order to ga'n Dermkwlm, to 
Spain and Mexico- He was bom the give here what will -not onto he the 
S01 (:! a Spanish noble and was edu- first bull fight In the Dominion but I 
catt d to enter the law profession. Xa- piobably .he first in the Rr'tiih ' Fm 1 
lure intended otherwise, however, and pire. Br.tish Em
ma be him a man of powerful phy- 
siqiie, six. feet tall to his stocking feet 

<1 weighing more than two hundred 
pounds.

A visit to the great bull fights at 
Madrid while still in his teens made 
hint ambitious to enter upon a career 
to which In «fits of hi» j>orente’ oh-

Latest Addition to Northern 
Navigation Fleet Docks 

Amid Acclaims.PEACE MONUMENT. IAW, Sask.. Nov. 30—• m_ 
trade has passed n reeo- ’J 

'ning the Peace Centen-3 
on to erect on the Imutt- 'M 
between 
'ortal. N.D.,

SARNIA. Nov. 29.--I S-peciaJ.)—The 
steamer Noronic, the latest addition to 
the Northern Navigation fleet, arrived 
here today amid the blowing of sirens 

«11 along the river front and on the 
passing boats. The local band was out 
to full force, as also were the town 
councillors, and

sum's votes

C«n en »ny “Hit Master'. Voire*' de.ler in any city in Œneda and hear your faverite music on the V.ctrola,-or. 
' y°V d 11 mconvernenl to call, he w,I! be glad to give a demonstrat.on of any mtimment you desire m your 
own heme. Victrolas cost from $20 lo $300. and are sold on easy payments (at low aa $1 00 per week) if 
desired. Victor records ate 90c for 10-inch douolc sided Ask for Catalogue listing over 5000 Victor records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
1 | Lenoir Street

Montreal
Dealera in every Town and City

°Ur Christmas Present to the Children of Canada
We Have ju<t issued a Christmas book in colors especially for the children. Thev ... rprr 

Write us to-day and we wilfsee that you get one. ^ ^

North T’ortal, S
a. monument

ng one hundred years of 1 
■n Great Britain and the J®

1

\

Never have our selections com
bined ao much good taste and price 
advantages as shown in this season’s 
Necklet Jewelry,

Simple Pearl effects -with an odd Peri
dot. Amethyst, or other Jewel, eome as 
low a* $4.50, and reaching up to $60.00 end 
*75.00 for more elaborate contrasts, lend 
e variety at designs that shopper» tell us’ 
to the -most comprehensive to be seen ln 
Toronto.

But,the secret of successful buying 
is to select early enough to obtain 
the very “pick” of these values.

If the purchase can be made “today,” 
don’t put off until “tomorrow," because 
every day from now on "thla” and "that” 
to being laid aside by the wise early 
shopper.

By paying a small cash deposit 
down, the most expensive article is 
’’yours,” when nearer Xmas It can 
be called for.

every citizen that 
could manage to get away from his or 
her work.

The mammoth size of the steamer 
made a big Impression on the local 
people, who were used to the steamer 
JJamonic. The new boat is a monster 
beside the former -pride of the town. 
The iboa-t will now -be taken to the Reid 
dock, wtoere she will be completed 
during the earning winter, when many 
thousands of dollars will be expended 
in fitting out the staterooms and paint
ing, furnishing and -decorating. That 
the boat’s arrival here means much to 
the town goes without saying.

The Port Arthur citizens were con
siderably put out when the officials of 
-the company decided to bring the boat 
here to :be f-urnlshed.

1
1W NATURAL causes.

Ont., Nov. 30.—(Can. 
Jury empaneled by Dr. 

Br, yesterday concluded 
toe body of A. F. O’Nell 

’ d!ed suddenly her»
They found death due 

uaes. and from the evl- 
< need of -waiting for a 
■ tornach of the deceased, 
lalysis in Toronto.

KS

LIMITED

<v

2
' >k OVER SIXTY YEARS OLD 

DANCED HIGHLAND REEL

Mrs. Brydson Outshone Many of 
the Girls at Swansea 

C. C. At Home.

5 '
Bell Piano Co., ÎHIÜitiK' 146 Yonge Street
A. R. Blackburn & Sons, 276 College, uptown Victrola Parlor#
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor LineflS King Street East

K. a. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors 145 Ynnas 
Heintzman & Co., 193 Yonge Street, New VicbAPaHor. 
Roncetvalle» Victrola Parlors, 395 Roncesvalles Ave.

■

KENTS’ LIMITED Dealers:The Swansea Curling Club held their 
annual at-home at Stinson’s parlors, High 
Park, Friday night. The members shew 
cd that they could do more than curl. The 
Highland dances Introduced were pic
turesque.
the dancing of Mrs. Brydson. aged over 
sixty years. Mrs. Brydson took part in 
all -the reels and outshone many of her 

r younger sisters. The affair was in 
ch6rge of C. L. Jones, vice-president, 

^|M Whl, Be&crqft, _________ _________ _

JEWELERS
144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

{
c. Challenge. All Comers.
tshould he be successful In securing 

the necessaryP A feature of the affair was an permission from the 
authorities ho will bring a number of
mu!au°,rf Mexico to Toronto and
will hold a bull fight of this descrip
tion here before the close of the year.
.Tito cttojppig» des&rps that i» 1*

!
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American A. A. 0. Accepts Soccer Body That Controls Pros
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HAMILTON TIGERS FOR TURD 
TIME CANADIAN CHAMPIONS

It fi i ■: i

. i M Ml j NEW COLLEGE WEST END ROLLED UP I Men’s Over- 
I coats With 

Chamois 
Lining

RUGBY CHAMPIONS Pi n X

■IN HOCKEY RULESi
?5rottaw^n,?r - ferocM ,7^0 

Ottawa. College Argo», Tor. 18 to 3 
Ottawa City Ottawa Col. 5 to 0 

inSr -rnd l,9rH—Nn game.
Tom Ifnlversiiv Ottawa -7ity ll to 9 

ga”-llton Tigers McUill, Mon. 29 to » ,
ÎS2I Montreal l eterboro- 77 to tf
ÎÎ2S Hamilton Tigers Varsity 21 to 17 '
22 Xare ty Ottawa I.P. 31 to 7 ; _

vaIîiî’V i'arkdale 27 to « :
itî» Varan, Ham. Tigers 16 to 7
iiii V anity Argos, Tor. 14 to 7

gam Alerts Argos, Tor. 24 to 10 
1913 Hamilton Tigers Parkdale 44 to 2 

—Intermediate—
• MeCHIl 1L 14 to 5

Que4>ec 17 to 9
Peterboro j. S to 0
Victorias * 15 to 7

I ; |

o I

r AiParkdale Were Outclassed in 
Final by a Heavier, Faster 
and Cleverer Team—Pad- 
dlers Unable to Stop Op
ponent’s Scoring Machine.

CHAMPION TIGERS IN
UNE FOR NEXT YEAR

Players Hold Meeting After Park- 
dale Game and Solemnly 

Promise.

Changing Men on Account of 
Injury—Officers Elected, 

Schedule Adopted.

: ; nGood Crowd See Basketball Sea
son Inaugurated—Osier 

Juniors Win.

il»
a j I ■

i i

•It '■>;ij (iff* aIV KINGSTON, Nov. 29.—The Intercolle- 
I I Siate^Hockey Union met here today, 

r/j Varrftjr was not represented, owing to 
*"] I “te fact that their repiesentatlve, J. t; 
[ I Strome, missed the train. The meeting 

■ i I "te In opening, p.x Varsity’s repre- 
P] I sentaitve was expected, but a telegram 

W-'\ announcing his mishap. Prof. M.
■■'h il" Baker, the president, occupied the 

chair, and these representatives were 
present: <" >

, , ^ Queen's, W. N. Smith: Mto 
1 ftegiopolts College. ...
j Kingston Collegiate Institute,

j I The election of officers i esulted as fol- 
■1 ïrWAi„ ^jesldent. Dr. Stewart Ramsay, 
J McGMil; vice-president, J. J. Strome, Var- 
1 8,tj: secretary, W. N. Smith, Queen’s.

:%1 Two changes were made in the rules, of 
"J Important nature. It hag to do with 

• I a^c,l*eDta met with by players during a 
: • ®SiS;1 Heretofore, if a man was Injur-
\ ed the was called until the player

received medical treatment. The rule 
' '1 for a new man to be put Into

t /'? I :"e *■*»• the moment a man goes off 
I 1 il thru Injury, thereby cutting down the 
> 'j I time of the game and the tiresome waits 
S y for the spectators. Thl* rule does not 

| I apply to the second half, however. If a 
1 I i"*” J* injured in the second half and 

: .has to go off, the other team has to 
; 'j W off a man to even up. This rule Is 
; ■ I set so as the team cannot get fresh men
i;y. i J I tor the last half of the game. The other 
m • I change made was to give the visiting 
\,j I 8°al Judge the choice as to which goal 
mm h6 would work in. The senior schedule 
jy. fl I is as follows:

r ..Do Ss-turçay night on the West End 
t-M'C.A. floor the opening games cf 
basketball were played before a verv 
large number of basketball lovers, which 
proves that the game has still 
number ay followers. •

The opening game was played between 
•he Osier Juniors and a"team picked from 
the Junior division of the association. This 
game started sharply at 8.16 and proved 
?i!L°L t,;e.beEt exhibitions of Junior ball 
that has been played for a long time 
Osiers v/inning 38 to 19. “

The main feature of the evening waa 
îh° £?rn,c between the London T. and 
the West End senior teams. The Lon- 
rin«,tefa” wel ® the Brat to come on the 
Door for practice. They were closely 
followed by the West Bnders. Their ap- 
apptouse the caU8e ot considerable

OTie first few minutes of the game 
very close, am London with fiveTV,
£°,«r’ *°r °ne of their players did not ar- 
me so it was necessary to play Bot-
mirVn'f ~ani’ 2*0 bas been working 
out for the West End teaiii. It

, however, before the West End
shS2hi»tZrn;hCon\b,ned wlth the great 

8 °1thB Payers, ran the score up
units' 7 wL*^6 be<?me uninteresting, 
the local team could® run^u^* Weat*End

sBbvu°.s,i n‘
C.'slers (32)—Forwards, V. Hackle G

wS centre^tofe’rie^

guards, C. Manser. A. Butwell.
Referee—A. La<ng.

i p■ 1 #i
?

ii %(Special to The Toronto World.)
HAMILTON, Monday, Dec. 1.—A

meetln^ . °L the Tl*er player» 
was held in the clubhouse after they had 
come off the field of battle, when they 
won the Dominion championship, and 
each member of this year’s team eolemn- 
ly,.Çrol?lse3..to turn out again next year 
with the Tiger team. It was thought 
that Rose Craig and Norman Clark, the 
VT0_.p ay?rs who broke away from the 
Alert» this year, might go back to them 
bfS4 Ma«S°£’ .If they "bould play senior 
£?“■ • bUt^ both men assured Président 

.?,ould d*p«?<1 upon them 
tbe yeUow and black when the 

football season opens next year. They 
each stated that it had been a pleasure 
to Pl*y for .the Tigers this year.

'Va’£*T Marriott, who holds the record 
f*„,“°*^b for Canadian championships, 

the Alerts last season and 
fbe T1*”" this year, was again hired to 
2îSh.fb® t*fm next season. Thia met 
■vdth the entire approval of players and"
ex*n!ÏÏt/,U£îi’ aU,°f whom worship the 
ex-outaide wing of the Tigers.

f sature of the meeting 
was the decision of Hob Isblater to stay 

Wtue until the Tlgera win a game 
withpttawaln Ottawa. Sbiater, who is 
considered, with Glad Mtirphy, the most 
valuable man to his team lnCanada, has 
H6gamesa eleven ,eaeons. and In about

1200 London
1901 Peterboro
1902 Quebec
1903 Weitmount
1904 No game
1906 Ottawa Quebec
i£2? Ottawa Hamilton If.

Hamilton II. Montreal II. 
i»»S Hamilton G.TJR., Mon. 18 to 8
1909 Durdas R.M.C, 24 to 4
Î2ÎS 5 M 04, O.T.R., Mon. 22 to 10
1912 Ham. R. Ridera R.M.C. 41 to IS
1913 Hamilton Y. Ottawa II. 1616 4 

Junior final—Toronto Capitals play
Weitmount at Montreal next Saturday,

w fir Hamilton I igers won their third senior 
C..n Adlan Rugby footiré'l championship 
Saturday when they defeated Parkdale 
(•unoe Club in the final by the score of 
ui .TJ?,S w’aB the second champion- 

smp that they have won as représenta- 
tives |Of the Big Four, having captured 
ilbe,of!fle n dn<l tliey also won it
in 1900. representing the O.R.F.IT. Tigefci 
won the easiest victory of their long 
career, and It seemed rather a. shame that 
It was in a championship final 

Forty-two points to the good, very 
nearly enough scoring for four gatnea 
The Tigers were relentless in their score 
ing and they never let up, even when 
ti < v had the game packed away on loa 
and only a miracle could reverse tbe de- 
dsion. It was this fighting spirit. Char
acteristic of their work . for yearn, that 
nulled them out victorious in the Inter- 
provincial and then carried them thru in 
Ilie big struggle of the year. Pajfcdale 
were hustled off their feet and were car- 
r; id wherever the Yellow And Black 
went. The score gives a good idea of 
lust how much the Tigers outclassed 
their opponents.

i Li ;ft a great
I 1)1 :I;

Default mI «■' ‘I L_fill JL.

! ! !i ill. Fred 
A. Norris; 

Harry
¥■•H

I ,n ■
f'

I 11:11. il Hid !| li ,

: A

C'ill

[> l\KM1; CAN’T SIDETRACK 
HAMILTON ALERTS

%
A

were 
or rather

V

I

%
i

$ was not
As Y.M.C.A. Team They 

Wallop Ottawa for Inter
mediate Championship,

i ,
M/i

I irti

'i'"-
i1m

ï, *»„. _ Peddlers Outclassed.
I he Paddlers had not the slightest 

chance to stem the tide, and it was made 
apparent before five minutes’ play had 
elapsed. They were, helpless and 
generated by a better team,- outbooted by 
? «’longer half line and ripped Into rib
bons practically, by a battering, ram- 
bl;e line. The Parkdale men waited in 
'•“hi the men to come thru so that 
thty ,c°uld ,drae them down, only to find, 
i bat the—Tigers’ trick play» were break-* 

1 to a nicety, and the result was sub
stantial gains. Manson and Malle tt 
kicked over Gall's head and gained time 
after time, while Gall,' trying to get his 

. ,n*n down under his kicks, was forced 
to wait, and then punt only three-quar
ters of the distance. The Tiger line was 
mainly responsible for this great rever
sal. Craig and Wilson were put at the 
bead *f these triple bucks and they scat
tered the black and white youngsters 
before them like a lot of school boys.
1 hey ripped their way thru, dragging 
tbeir lighter opponents with them, or 
siroved them back until Paxkdale’a Une 
resembled a lot of wet paper.

' Duf*’® Gal* had a sore hand, bulr be 
didn't muff a ball all day. He did hot 
p ay one of his grand games but he 
played the very best under the circum- 

‘stances, and no one can do better than 
that.; His booting was expected to turn 
tbe tide when the Tigers got too op- , 

,-presslve. but he was not given a change 
to use his greatest asset to advantage.
J he Tiger wing men reellzed his great 

i booting and running powers and laid 
special plans to counteract his useful
ness. and they did it m> Well that he 
«as Continually being forced back on 
exchanges. The Hamiltonians stopped 
every PatUller, very nearly, who attempt
ed to break thru, while Isblater and 
tiatenby made Gall hurry hit, punts. In 
the first quarter. Gall tried to boot for 
all the distance-pne-lHe, but soon found 
that his men were not getting thru, and 
tliAt Mallett, Manson and McKelvey were 
running his punt» back for good gains 
and then returning over his head. He 
then attempted to shorten up his punts, 
but the Tiger pair played faultlessly and 
lorced him back on the defensive.

Manson and Mallett Heroes,
Sammy. Manson and Tommy Mallett 

arc llic Ideal heroes ot the Ambitious 
C|ty, and their play all season was not 
marked by any more brilliancy than on 
Saturday. Patches of all kinds of punts 
were like pie to them", and they ran for 
large gains whenever they got started. 
Boil men kicked well, also. McKelvey 
did some very effective running, and had 
the Parkdale men watching him close 
Eddie Smith proved Just as good as any 
ot them when he -took Mallett’s place in 
the last half. , isblater, Gatenby and 
Ulassfoi d were heroes, also, and gave the 
I’arkdale half-line a very warm reception 
al' afternoon. Reddy Dixon and Chagnon 
acted at the quarter-back position, and 
got the ball out well.

Ross Craig and Wilson are two of the 
greatest llnc-plungrrs that have been 
seen in action this year. Cj4lg Is a won
derful man, and his energy and strength 
an enough for two men. When he put 
his head down and hit that line. It took 
more than two- or three men to pull him 
uown, and his heady work extended his 
rusnes for terrifying gains. The Park, 
dale line looked panic-stricken at hi» re
lentless plunging. Wilson was Just as 
infective, and he usually followed up 
with a line bucl( on the opposite side on 
ibe next down, after Craig had been sent 
tid'd- It was this smashing style 
of play -that wore out the resistance of 
tim Paddlers. and the black and white 
well- sending men to the sidelines even- 
m.iiute or so.

■• si M

V<• r im! 1 J
In one of these coats, a 

man secures extra warmth 
and protection with very 
little addition to the 

• weight of the coat.

out- OTTAWA. Nov. 30.—By defeating the 
Ottawa seconds by IS to 4, after a one- * 
sided game, the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. Club,
Ale?tsth woid tx minL°£ la,t >-ear’a senior 
{V.'*r?a.W.on th,e championship of the in-
m-davd n® serle* 01 tbe C.R.F.U. on Sat- 

• On a. snow-oovered field at Lane- 
crow!® n, the Presence of a small
Si?*.westerners outplayed the rep- 
tob the «“«bee Union and
inr ml e n‘ar^u without extend-
bîît îiïï,Ve'' 1 hey scored two tries, 
but.failed to carry the ball across Otta- 
«as line. The Combines got within 
srvürif dietance of the Hamilton goal on 
*ho 1 1 hut they too lacked
hho punch. However, the 
certainly the better team.

ba,jk8, caught without a aerlous 
tw!"» «’ and *n addition they outklcked 
the r< ar guard of the Ottawa» and gai-i-
£«as. « i-jsaSRÎa

„beii ends for long runs. Red Flannery 
same In the second half and 

Ahfrts Th„ 2Ls,t.r“n*ti> to the unbeaten 
ts" * vIeitlne: wing» proved much 

better tackier» than those of the Ottawa

c - ,
to oVtl^^m^^ Sccond Choices Take the
oWPidb“'r^-e--k‘beLo^ °ther Three Before Good 
pSntBg bh6 qufrîe^wjm. ^nThis Crowd at Juarez.

bad no terrors for the visitors 
.Jr»/ was strenuous and 
tome the count, but 
hurt.

*

a8 ! m! —Senior—
Jau. 16—Queens at McGill.
Jan. 28—McGill at Toronto.
'ia£- 2&-iToronto at Queens.
Feb. 6—Queens at Toronto.
£«b. 13—Toronto at MoGlll.
Feb. 20—McGill at Q 

—Intermed 
Grcup A—McGill II.

,.i j?Ü3iU|î, Queen* U: winner de
clared by Jan. 23.

Hrpup C—'Toronto II., McMaster and 
Trinity; declared by Feb. 6. L

Group D—Winner of A and B to play 
home and home games, Feb. 6. If A wins

Ground man. Fin- I f 
i»hed,.his eleventh season Satur- home games to be played with C 
day Says he’ll stick with Tigers 
till they win a game In Ottawa.

RUGBY SCORES m

$
<■ m ...

'.
t —a __—Senior Game—
ïsondoîT Y.- (20)—Forward», M. Smith,

Ha.min^ ;ACeBottreU: ShaW; guarda’ J’ 

Fnd Y- <61)—Forwards, p. Ham*n
¥:&tkû.r&:J- Ba"lbr,d**: «ti-arù,:

l6, ■9rock ti>. Balnbridge 1, Tait u' 
B,fd Brock ^““1® London 0. West 

Referee—J. Wood.
Umpire—A. Lauig.

(| j »

«
4.Ii DOMINION senior final.

Hamilton..44 Parkdale ..........

—Intermediate Final.—.
.................. Ottawa ............
8P.S. INtIeR-YEAR.

Junior».......... ^...10 Freshmen

AMERICAN GAME,

.22 Navy .

EXHIBITION.

... a Alpha Delta l..........7

...55 Lafayette

!

A Chamois-Lined Ulster
ii# made from a heather 
mixed material, thick and 
warm, but at the 
time of light weight ; 
double-bueasted. with 

__ I)) vertible lapels and dee]> 
storm collar; half belt at 
back; lining of heavy twiil 
serge; sizes 35 to 44. 
Price .

mm:i ueen». 
late—:! .... 2

v ,** <'Bit*Hamilton 4 Af - AJ- I

9i e. 1 same
f Alerts wereI * ISBISTER

con-A Hi
Armjr...
> -<

X 
S-

Kappa Alpha.. 
Maaten Park..

tf » —Junior—

JFSS&SF* K'c-1- »u«®n- ™-

games, the first to be played in Toronto 
Convenors of Junior series—Group A 

manager of McMaster IL Group B, man
ager of Queens HI.

IL

SOCCER NOTES’ »

THREE FAVORITES 
WIN ON SUNDAY

iiiV In 22
. Parfcvlews and Davenport Albions met 
hi their last T. and D. senior fixture at
Played®!! ,Saturda>" afternoon an!
P«i>ea a dra,», 1-1. I^venDort had a 
considerably weakened llnoun, but wer->
hard rim^ ‘2 the,r opponent

A larse crowd of rabid so-- 
nÔrZ8nï !,ned up on the touches. Davsn-
teîrt men y® r.wbrU0U,t gara® wlth only

men’. Dn ng to the late start the 
teams only played a half hour each way.

2150*
!
!ï T. AND D. TABLES A Coat With Persian 

Lamb Collar in notch style, 
is interlined throughout 
with chamois ; outer ma
terial black melton- cloth 

made in double- 
breasted style with barrel 
and loop fasteners ; lined 
with a fine serge. Priced
at...................

........................*>•

A Black Beaver Cloth
Coat With Otter Collar,
or good quality melton 
coat with a rich Persian 
lamb collar; collars in 
notch style; coats inter
lined with chamois 
through sleeves and to bot
tom of coat; barrel and 
loop fasteners. Price 47.60

—Main Floor, Queen Hi.

*i: '
Hi

*—Senior—First Division.—
C'yb-„ , p W. L. D. F. A. P.

Overseas ...............22 8 $ 1 70 is 97
Sunderland .....23 14 5 3 49 20 SI
Parkviews .....22 13 5 4 .« snBatons . 20 H 6 t, ll ,*? ÿ
Sr.5«. y ■■ Vi 12 « 2 « 1» 26
B8.raca8>f,,<M,.2i 9 8 4 32 80 22

l xo* 47 » J) S

S::! 1 II I ” s ii\0^mPw^zr0^tiUo.
Can, Northern..22 2 17 3 13 65 *7

, «®ored the first 
Wallis kicked for 
rushed the ball up

RUGBY GOSSIP1 t9
Freak bets and then some were the 

riile at Hamilton Saturday and some of 
them were so grotesque that ft looked

Sunday™ rawNd° to * seiche 6 r^Y, I 5^®^»^' t^o^t

tiiVcard? and secoml voices cleaned up J ïe ^n ^SdkyT by f0rty p<>lnt®

lo^RST RAÇË Five and a half <Ur-I The crowd woke up some when Bickle 

1 Cloak. 10S (Dreyer). 4 to 1. ,?/™mernJjln fulled off tha.t end run
8. Chapman, 107 (Groth), 10 to, r« r t ior tb,rty yards and they stood up when

, ;Si£MrsSpE®Ta^e b> ^^Tung^'N^

a rouge but^the aTSS' stems' Ç “ th*y 1<et tb® baU ^ ^
aoMada'tir whenPConLra an^McCarth- S’'!ftsure aIso SteamB

IMf'Thevffinï rnli 1°°** behind tin longs.
fn“toe^con“q°Æt^NlxTtfaillng0 oi! * &ÏÏ2ÏÏ: \fr (£ross)’ « td 5.

t£JAtortfV*«r toU2ffatyhairt,me!' T,moWi 06°l ‘° L

‘ao,B MiUOn- R°blee
ess.mor'xi-
Pati lrkSUa„d,New Edhtou.ghs'pla^d % Ti^“,' iQr™>

SMTîSUïlviJ Wing wm„ mue: ,

i.2' °°M xio
Ullâï ’ mMdSH1SSît; Jï14?*’ Gin Clau- 
,e* • middles, F. Cummings. J Cum-

mHrmiltont*ns?' 2,a,,*,<>rd’ Houghlan. 
hsu-es qtnJlL16>Ar7 y 5,a?r|ng’ Clement», 
isi Br'S' McLeod, McKelvey; quarf
eLtei:ldgsSd*.?rhhSfdgee.: t°nrv

sssssftts&sas"*”
5:Fj£”Enr“s<,"»'“8,K

|| coat;Ov< rseasseh'lor met in H fa,t °and U'’eiyV T. 'S& lD 

8todevg»me °V. Saturday afternoon ai 
Stanley Barracks grounds, the former 
winning by 2 to 0. A cold, high win-1 

/,r°ra th? southeast, but about 30-) 
tire lgem2 endurcd th,s and saw the en-

’ I.

ill
- many players 

none were seriously 1

V
27.50i

it
* y /

» ft

I
i

®*^“t!on game at Don Flats 
ComMnv’.l t*rn00n' the Dunlop Rubber

Elm
®«®» at half-time that the Etem'dld ^ 
have a chance, and the game was called. <A

—Senior—section A.—
............ *22 » 2' ”• «Fo to £

wyvc°hwoi*d 1? 1 U i

Olympics ........22 12 8 2 28 26 26
S. of Scotland..22 12 9 { 30 37 «B
Salopians ............. 22 9 11 2 20 en
ft*™??* e< ' '«o 7 12 8 29 38 17
Su Giles ...,.*.22 7 13 2 11 *7 1 »
ElmJSt”eS .......... î? Z 12 0 17 68 14

Tri-Mu» J h* 2 » 5» «SL Cuthberts ..22 3 1? 9 10 78 «

H

i ’

WII SECOND RACE^-Five and Not many of the Toronto crowd linger- 
ed to congratulate the Tigers, m ftev 
*aw a prospect of getting that 5 05 train 
home. They felt too blue, anyway 
Inside and out, as the dTmp lb- was 

. but the Hamilton fans kept it 
up for hours afterwards, so why should 
they mind a Uttle thing like that. W

Rom Craig and”Wilson should 
Y?'7, c’2d'table c®11®*» policemen. In the 

■ f®,,. season when the sophomores arm 
Isle, Defy, i^htldv fr««hies they would come 

Chanticler ' handy trj’lng to break up a battle.

S-ÆiSf ÎS.'ïÆ'SlSfSSfvs;Jy matched, but shooting on both aiHaa 
was crude. HumphrtyïSut u^ a good 
îf,ISto1/or VïctoH» at centre half while K^1,UTheantie^er« P^«d WelTTr

nm ot next week11 b<S PUly'd

a half fur-

■

I iJ' iIi ■
to 1. 

, 6 to
off the—Senior—Section B.—

Caledonians ... fV ff* V ^ P.

ar.;:;!! »S l 1 «N. Rlverdale ...’J ? ? ? “ %
55SST................. Î2 10 6 2 22 U %
Midlothian*".:; lî J ,1 2 -1« 39 20
Orchard St............... ig 4 10
B. Commerce.. .18 4
Sunlight .............. is u is

I ! • A

I *E - I
8 to 1. <Ji5«’&"'AVr S' FS7

score of 7 to 0 1H an exhibition by 
S,aturday afternoon 

*™r®Jndlcate". the game 
one-sided affair.

il I
A- tame at 

Aa the 
was a very

t i<r»m‘.Dmkvnnîï trled hU old sidestepping 
Jfme* Çvt there were too many around 

10 to I hlm and he ueualjy waa held. ______

EpEZlBH
1. rank Wooden’ 108 ' Robbins),5 6 to da?n.« “I”® Craig got under one of Park- d,--fe,‘c« was tM^uch to/the FradTic”

»S: truzrz* ««•« I; ïl'tSîS;%ssm!. H-.».. G«i, „„„ lul ssnasfiissg-^s  ̂

Jçrr,Ær's,'”,£Sïï;“,Li<&asasr

r:.s.-- •=-' sss“s
Of cortSrinatTon play moet,y la«k
for tfelr down fa tlUltl Waa responsible

Westinoreiand oU wIt;>^kvectlo-n> for the

beeneptt'be‘tw^:ntF?imWr 1° b»ve 

and Rtverdale T>vMbVterifn,b^'g5 
field on Saturday aftèrrnîm ^P rkv‘ew 
ed to Fraserburgh bv oefâuIt Th^o^'’ 
erdates were unable to arrive ' Rlv' 
the early kick-off. e
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Club.
Overseas ,.. 
Earlscouit .
ïlatons .........
Old Country ...22 
Fa ik view* 
Wyehwcod ... 21 
Rlverdale 
Fraserburgh
Waverlev .......... 21
Yprkshire 
Rxcehlor 
St. Johns

i |f|1 If 1 Brockton Shoes
R $3.00

11» AND 264 YONOE STREET.
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HHugh Gall Overpowered.

Hugh Gall stands out es the original 
huiJ onU strong man for Parkdale. There 
hero omets, lut cot in the same degrci* 
ot efficiency that he was. Given poor 
Viotectlon and playing a losing game, he

ti‘UeV everything “in® his”foMbaif rape"^ SOCCER RESIII TStune v> I lift) the tide. He was unable to dVVLLft IxLoUL 1 J
uo ii. hut It was not his fault, and hard- ——-   :
4 iiuybody else’s, as far as tliat goes— Brladen Cup.
Uhl, ligere were too strong for the Pad- „ —Third Hound'Replay

on.y one bad play all Baraca*....................3i 'Slmprons
U. .... and that was In the last quarter. Devonians..............  I Don Valiev
V. heu he tried a. long pass out In a final t. A D. League

u„ ,:,„(5et. th® ball out ot the danger —Senior—
f a Glassford stepped In and Inter- Overseas................... 2 Old Country

4.tpted the pas* and secured a touch, Tt Parkviews............... 1 Davenports " *"
did not matter, tho, aa the game had Varsity Intermediate Leaous*
Uu 1 von five times over at this period Knox»........................0 Victoria*"**0^'

Zimmerman and Bickle werevvefv ag- Exhibition ...........
giesslie but were held In a vice 'most 82- Matthewa.... T All Stare
ot the, time. They failed to get away, Bristolians.................7 gt pauia
xuhU “V"1®?’ JOT any decent Dunlops,................... 4 Hm ft ,
ovn onb, V ? hav,= been doing in tlielr M.Y.M.A. League ..........ow|i muon this year. Gardner and Me. —Seml-Flml —
^ ÜÙVtïïP,e\filJhe «nn'e all thF ttme Clinton....-,  4 Fred'Victor 0 „ ,

^%%»oHsB-?,<dders6da Wms <
' Yorkshire Cup Final

sYAuggic atifji Ih» silo ï.tb USHnd "aw the e , ®'JlaP* O'®.' remained to hear the High- I
U'lvt! u n thnir rroîtl ^T.kdale LUX DON, Nov. 29.—‘(C A F *Rugbv Th« k finish their urogram.
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I f BUFFALO ftfGH SCHOOL PLAY 
AMERICAN COLLEGE RUGBY

3t '

? Ilf:i », I / *The Capital* will practice eve in- even 
ing at 7.311 bv electric light 
chum 1 Including Thursdsy. Oji rvi- 
da> next thev leive for Montreal where
lmïrpDl”L «•tu5SS?,,for Sr?
gs.,srg*a>Mg jvsa 55ïS.iS"irs,ÿ ssr.Ku- »“ » *"»-
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#1n FIGHTS FOR new ORLEANS,
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up. r6ISmall Attendance at Rosedale ] ^tlffici-ff ,(,r ,his or game

-Lafayette Rolls Up Score XStFFF
on Masten Park Seconds— 2S£y wU,MV*r be'^'tiXTmtofS
The Rooters Sing. ! ^

quarters:
Maaten Park .
Lafayette 11.

The rooters 
nouncement.
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} I ■BARRY WOULD ROW PADDON,

BUT NOT IN AUSTRALIA.
pSK°ït« !'ÏMiSS2Jlre„]î'

,? #r#5 In the rowing »ace on t
tetri^UBttaJllver c°urre. Bsrrv ht will 
•ng to row Psddon Oil the Thames Rlt.L 
Londcn, for 32500 or 35Wu neXtTum^. '
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Big Athletic Week • 
At West End Y.M.C.A.

• J 13 15-56
< 6 ft <»—22

were on the job us per an-
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.TH" J*. a hellufa game ;
Iti Wo. Jeri"hUof“ Kamr;

We want our money back.
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quarter, Naael: left 'half ah?'* Sea®er;

right tacklearWorU);’^l|fbgnl'rd

takckIeeasrÂma?tT'* ‘^ft8" end
quarter, Bartieti- left half8' n Webster:
back. Schoedel!ttr'.ghetftha‘lfa,fXeuUrfy: fu’'
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SPECIALISTS
IIn the following Diseases

bZÎ&VLV*epilepsy 
Shenaiatism 
Si» Diseases
Kidney Affection.

*'°^d’ Nerv« and Bladder Disease.
fuSi2&*?nD1a^t7om,rfr<S^IOMeAcinê 
p.m and 2 ^6 ?o?Z

______Consultation Free
BUS. SOPER ét WHITE

« Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

4Pile. 
Eczema 
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

1 BROCKVIL

^BROCKVIiLL 
vlllo Curling Cl 
season with fc 
nval statement 
tary-treaaurcr 
flourishing cor 
Play again in t 
wn* endorsed.

President-r-J. 
Vico-presiden 
Seoretaryi- trc, 

head.
. Executive—J. 
Kenrie, W. H 
A_<3clger.

Bon spiel Cor.) 
WitTSler, H. M

;

khotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yenge Sts.
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v *•» Quick Servis». 
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7,30 R.M. 

Large and Varied Menu.
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TORONTO HUNT MEMBERS 
LONGEST RUN

5
:

OS. Yk I
im*,

i.
:

v , -
& ;•O ?# ■

From Lawrence Park Over 
Circuitou. Route • and
Tricky Fence., FinUhing at aSRAWAVT! 
Wexford. StiéLÎT” “* h“

Amongst those present were : The 
master, on Duke; Miss Motile Maclean, 
■on Erin Dear; Miss Delta Davies, on The 
Whip; Mrs, Col. Smith, on Coquette; Miss 
Blake, on Bronte: Hume Blake, on Good 
Taste; A. K. Dyment. on Lavender; Col, 
Vaux Chadwick, on Cardinal; L. Plum- 
iner, on Atgoma; F McCarthy, on Duke; 
«erard Muntz, on Viking; A. Crowther, 
on Hampton Prince; Bev. Crowther, on 
Lady Diaz; K. Balfour,on Kildare; Alex. 
Mlln. cm Foxglove; V. sifton, on Olen- 
wood; H. Sifton, on Brown Bess; Q, 
Richardson, on Fly!nr Jib; H. Blake, 6n 
Kilkenny; A. Howard, on Voltfeur; Gor. 
don Myles, on Woolfonso; R. J. Lovell, on 
Wiseacre; Allan Case, on Burleigh; Col. 
S. Smith, on Silver Buckle; Geo. Lough- 
ridge, on Stimuli; G. Bongard, cm Kis
met : F. Johnston, so Laddie; J. H. Mc- 
Knlght. on Hldra; G. Taylor, on Heath- 
cote; T. P. Phelan, on Rugby; Dr- D. 
King-Smith, on Athol; Lyall Scott, on 
Prudence; B. Crony n. on Brunette; Harry 
Phelan, on Half-a-Day; R. K. Hodgson, 
on The Shaughraun; Geo. Elliott, on 
Black Hiver.

/

i's O ver
ts With 
amois
■ ■ " Vining

«

For those people who 
appreciate quality and purity, 
for those who demand and get 
the best of everything --

r - z

• im A*,' >

Some flft>" member* of the To 
HuntiClub met at 1.30 In Ik 
on Saturday afternoon, and bacL-a most 
enjoyable run with the hoiinde? The 
phee was very fast thruout, and It Vas 
the longest run of thé season, wltlf a 
great many tricky fences. The hounds rail 
north and east by way of Sullivan’s Con
ner*. Wexford and Donla nds, finishing at 
Todmorden. '
Mrs.TCol.) Sanford Smith and Miss Blake, 

who have seldom been out this season, 
were both lh the saddle. Ml*e Della 
Davies had a thrilling experience when 
her mount, The Whip, carried her safely 
over a barb-wire fence. Under the dr. 
cv instances, the horse had no alternative 

y other than to go thru or over the wire. 
It required considerable nerve and judg
ment on the part of both rider andjmrse. 

i The roaster's stable was well repre
sented on Saturday, no lets than five of 

l hi» best hunters being under the saddle. 
I His latest purchase. High Pressure, was

iwrence.
:* Vy 11 3 f
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SPECIAL
EXTRA MILO

>•>-
C-

l ALEP ÎDead Heat Closing 
Day at Jamestown

•-yd

The Worlds Selections m/BY esmus.4r ' iE> <i*k * ■ CHARLESTON. Ï

\ t
WjNORFOLK. Va.. Nov. 28.—Salon and 

Executor ran a dead heat In the opening 
event of the closing -day's card at the 
Jamestown track this afternoon, and the 
purse was divided. Five favorites won, 
and the banner crowd of the meeting 
was In attendance.

Syosset annexed the Chevy Chase 
Steeplechase, after Melos, the favorite.

FIRST RACE—Bevcrsteln. Lord Clin
ton, Rosaeau.

SECOND RACE—Bat Mssterson, Right 
Easy, Black Chief.

THIRD RACE—Donald
f, Harry Lander.
^RACE—Wilhite.

-CE—Knight of Uncas, Char- 
. Ralph Lloyd.

SIXTH RACE—Lady Lightning, Warb-

* i*
‘ «6* '] à

iog
Macdonald,

Chains.John 
FOUR 

ton Ian.
■ \-

f these coats, a 
is extra warmth 
tion with vgr/ 
lition to the 
■he coat.

>is-Lined Ulster ]
•ona a* .heather IJ 
priai, thick am) II 
: at the same || 
light weight; li
fted, with eon- 
|iets and dee]> 
ir; hall1 belt at, 
i'" of .‘heavy twill 
?s .35 to 44,
V21.50
With Persian

r in notch Style, 
pd throughout, 
ois; outer ma- 
« melton ' cloth 
e '. hr ' double . 
vie with barrel 
astçnérs; lined 
n serge. Priced 
■’1» »v. v 27-50
Beaver Cloth 
Otter Collar,

uality melton 
i rich Persian 
r; collars in 
: • coats inter- 
itli Siamois 
vés an
a; barrel and 
rs. Price 47.50
oor, Queen St. I

ON ÇQ J

lestier A

. Prince1er

m

fell.
In the one mile and seventy yard race, 

Ool. Cook, an odds.on favorite, made a 
show of his field and won In easy style. 

The runners will more on to Charles- 
tmetiag, and some

r
! Today's Entries *. ■•v

» -,! town for the coming 
great sport Is In prospect. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $300, 6H furlongs :

1. Executor, 116 tButwell), 3 to 2, 1 to 
2 and out. and Salon. 108 (Header), 8 to 
2, 8 to 5 and 3 to 6 (dead heat).

3. Captain Burns. 109 (Fairbrother). 9 
to 2. 8 to 6 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.08. Supreme, 
and Suwanee also ran. _

SECOND RACE—Hurdle Handicap,
purse $300, about two miles on the grans:

1. Syoeeet, -146 (Tucker). 5 to 2, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

2. Ragusa, 136 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

3. Velelnl, 132 (Keating), 8 to 1, 4 to 
X and 2 to 1.

Time 4.02 $-6. Melos. Orderly Nat, 
Azure Maid, Bronte and Clan Alpine al
so ran.

THIRD RACE—All ages, selling, purse 
$300, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Col. Cook. 114 (Fairbrother), 1 to 4 
and out.

2. Billy Baker, 107 (Wolfe), 26 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

3. Mr. Specs, 111 (McIntyre), 6 to 1, 3 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.46 3r5.
Harvey F. and

FOURTH KA 
cap, all ages, purse

1. Montreseor, 110 
26 and 1 to 5.

2. Sackcloth, 100 (Job 
’to 1 and 8 to 1.

8. Perthshire, 106 (Butwtil), 10 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to i. /

Time, 1-14 3-5. Sickle. / Water Welles, 
Scallywag and Quartermaster also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-yet’■-Old* and
up, selling, puree «00. « furlongs: -

1. Brynary, 106 (Fairbrother), 6 to
to 2 and 1 to 4. \

2. Capt. Billott, 106 (Butwell), 5 to 1. 8 
to 6 and 4. to S.

3. Montcalm. 105 (Nolan)J 7. to 1, 5
and 6 to 5,1 7

Time ITS 3-6. Veneta

AT CHARLESTON.
CHARLESTON,75x57 Nov. 39—Fallow

ing are the entries for Monday:
FIRST RACE—AU ages, selling,

8300, 6 furlonge:
I®*«where..............113 Beveratein
If- Auro*...............109 Doctor KendaU.. 99
Metre $4........11$ Locca Blanco . .109
Belle ChUton......... 109 Tom Boy
Lord Cltoton.......... 113 Roseeau .
Fish Tu*h................118 Sheets ...

SECOND ,RACB—All ages, seUlng, 
Purse $300. 5 furlonge: e
Right Easy..............113 Black Chief ...113
Bodkin.j......... 118 Bat Mastenson .113
Clem Beachey....113 Sir Marion ....121
Toison d'or..... 113 BlUy Stuart .... 94
Hudae Brother.. 99 Ann Tilly V .
Jennie Welle.........113 Willis ..........) .

THIRD RACE—Three-year-oM* and 
up, conditions, purse $400, one mile and 
70 yards:
Dbn. MacDonald .John Furlong ..
Harry Lauder.... 98 L. II. Adair
Ringllngt1.,.......... , 98

FOURTH RACK—A.!l ages. Fort Sum
ter Inaugural Handicap, $1500, 
teed, 6 furlongs:
Sfr J- Johnson. ..,128 Carlton G.
Theresa Gill. ..1.IO8 Grosvenor .............103
Floral parit.... .l16 Chsglestonlan ..109
WUhite.:;......... ...114 Lady Lightning. 108
EUa Bryson...... 112 Sherwood ..
Gold Cap.................. 108 Lace ..............
Tale Carrier

O’KEEFE'S Special Extra Mild ALE —“ the Beer that is always 
O K "—light, delicious, for those who eiyoy a very light, mild ale.

O’KEEFE’S Gold Label (Old Stock) ALE—“the Beer with the 
reputation”— an enviable reputation for its rich, creamy mellowness, 
with those who prefer a heavier Ale.

puree

113

Flask, Coster
104 45 113
112

«

109

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
Toronto

t...112

uok' t

Ontariono, 98
W^SSSMTO. CAM*»*- 888

gusran-
Jim L.. The Urchin, 

Bronte also ran.
esapeake Handi- 

ÇN 6 furlongs:
0^1), 8 to 6, 11 to

. 50 to L 20

114

I

'Ld
... ..116 
.........103

106 Briggs Brother. 98 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, purse $300. one mile:
Ralph Lloyd.........  98 Merry Lad ....... 109
Camel.. Jj................114 Frog ....................  .101
Guide Post...............98 Dr. Wal. Briggs.Hl
CameUla:................. 101 Moisant .
Corupostfi............... in Haldeman
eager.......................... 109 Knight of Uncas. 104
Michael Angelo.. 104 St. CHff
Chartier....................109

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing. purse $400, 6 furlongs:
Warbler....................,111 Prince Ahmed - .113
Ledy Lightning.. 110 Briar Path ...
J?6 Stein,............... Ill Winning Witch.. 113
-Dr. Dougherty. ..114

Weather cloudy; track good.

It mBR1GDEN CUP READY 
FOR SEE-FINAUSTS

■

FOR SALE1066. 1 ..109

& 104 Both Third Round Replayed. i
to 2

Ties Decided by Small 
Scores—League Results.- -Gaitene, O. V. Buster, Reputation, Silas 

Grump, J. W. Kent and Royal Onyx al
so ran.

SIXTH RACE—All ages, 
mile and 70 yards:

bpt-
.108 h

Light four 
passenger.

Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

Qkoo/â
purse $300,

1. Sir Denrah, 106 (Neander), 6 to 1, 9 
to 6 and 4 to 5.

2. Ford Mal. 104 (McIntyre), 12 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Bay Brook. Ill (Nolan), 60 to 1. 15 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

1-48. My Fellow, Toddling. Garth. 
Sc bailer and Bari of Richmond also ion.

SEVENTH RACE—Au Revoir Handi
cap. purse $400, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Strenuous, 111 (Troxler), 8 to 10, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Mary Ann K, 100 (McCahey), 4 to 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

3. Napier, 101 (Scharf), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 7 to 10.
î1™* 1-4* 3-J. Ajtameha, Jlm Caffrey 

and Spellbound also ran.

».
Saturday’s football in the T. & D. 

League brought the Brdgdèn Cup series 
down to the semi-finals and they will be i 
played next Saturday. Both of Saturday's 
third round replayed ties were decided 
by the narrow margin of one goal to 
nothing. This leaves two senior teams 
from the first division, Sunderland and 
B ira cas, and two teams from the second 
division of section A., W"ychwood and 
Devonians,. to fight It out for the right 
to enter the finals. According to the 
draw of two wfeeks ago there will be 
*• ‘ienlor team and a section A_ team 
In the final. The draw for next Saturday 
is as follows:

Wychwood v Devonians.
Baracas v. Sunderland.
1“ the lMgue fixtures Overseas com- 

<k,lh^r ee3s?n wtth another win, 
°^®r Country by the score of 2 to U, 
while Parkviews finished up with a draw :

In the Junior section R I Pree; defaulted to l-Taserhurgh.
A meeting of the T. & D. will be held 

tonight at Occident Hall and Green 
Devonians and Kent of Don Valley are 
requested to be on hand. Referee Dobbs 
is also asked to report There will be a 
lot of new business introduced at to
night a meeting and a good attendance is 
reQueated.

Matthews wish to challenge the wln- 
aen,or «cries of the Anglican 

Kootball League to a game, a« they think 
triât they have a team equal of taking 

016 measure of any team In the 
senior series.

Baracas ' defeated Simpsons by 1 to 0
the replay of the third round of the 

Brigdén Cup series on Saturday after
noon before a large crowd of soccer en
thusiasts. The game was played on 
Eaton s Field, Bathurst street, and créât- ; 
ed unusuai interest, as these teams had 
tied up the score when they clashed on 
the two previous Saturdavg. oara<*s 
will play oft with Sunderland next Satur
day In the semi-finals.

Baracas had slightly the best of their ! 
neavler opponents thruout the game al- ; 
tho Simpson's forwards made some eplen- 1 
did attacks, and Stewart waved In some 1 
oiose pinches. The Baracas' combination 
was noticeably good, and their goal 
rushes more frequent. Gildert's good 
work in goal kept tlie score from bring ! 
considerably larger. /

Baracas’ one go»’/ was scored in the 
first half, when Cal/ns shot from a nice 
corner, which came/straight across. G1I- 
dert punched the ife.il cut. but Cairns re
turned sharply-asti scored. Neither team 
tallied In the second half, altho there 
were many close calls, and 
were .try-lng hard when the whistle blew.

After a battle royal at Todmorden. 
Devonian* bent Don Valley by 
goal to nothing Satürdcy afternoon 
In the replay of the third round of the 
Brlgdcn Cup.

The Dons won the toss and elected 
to play against the wind, T. O'Rourke 
kicked oft and for the first ten min
utes play remained in mid-field.

The Devonians then assumed the 
aggressive and some exciting play 
took place in the goal mouth. A shot 
from the right* wing hit the cross bar 

^>er put the

DON’T BUY A 
MOTORCYCLE

t-mm a. a. u.■

ï

S'

7C&
L

f
-n Shoes

33.00
And the Football Men May Play 

With or Against Pro
fessionals.

until you have seen the 1"914 Indian.
J^^roMSt^c,,30^^0^ climb! ^da^^thV

fne steep incline, which varies from 1 In 6 to 1 In 2 at the 
finish, measures slightly over one-elghth of a mile, and the contest 
brought out the strong points In the sturdy two wheelers when they 
flew up the grade in as low as 11 2-5 seconds, and then varied the 
performance by taking one minute and five seconds to make the 
same course, showing the wonderful flexibility and perfection to 
which these machines have attained."

Only three INDIAN riders competed. There 
four events. The INDIAN won them all.

1. Single Cylinder..
2. Twin Cylinder. ..
3. Slow Climb...........
4. Professional..........

1. 6 ».
'\ •V i $475 BUYS IT!ONCE STREET. <>

* NEVV YORK, Nov. 29,—The American 
A.A.U. beta accepted the Soccer Associa
tion application giving the amateure of 
tire latter body the right to play with or 
agalnet pro* without losing their stand
ing. The finality was obtaining the sig
natures of Alfred J. LIU, Jr., as president, 
and James El Sullivan as secretary of 
the Ame/teur Athletic Union of the Unit
ed States. The articles of alliance be
tween that body and the United States 
of America Football Association, which 
governs soccer in this country, were 
ratified at the latter's recent council 
meeting In this city, and henceforth the 
A-A.U. and the U.S.A..A, will have a 
common Interest In life. The points con
cerning Which the two organizations are 
agreed are set forth In the following six 
articles, which are subscribed to also by 
Dr. G. Randolph Manning, president, and 
Thomas W. Cahill, secretary, of the U.S.

1. The Amateur Athletic Union of the 
United States and the United States of 
America Football Association mutually 
recognize each other as the sole govern
ing bodies of athletics and association 
(eoooer) football in the United States of 
America.-

2. The Amateur- Athletic Union agrees 
to recognize the rights of an amateur 
association (soccer) football player to 
Play with or against a professional as
sociation' ; (soccer) *ttbeil team without 
losing his amateur standing thereby,

3. The United States of America Foot
ball Association agrees to recognize the 
decisions, rulings, disqualifications and 
suspension» of the Aamteur Athletic 
Union In as far as they pertain to «ma-1 
teur eseoclatlon (soccer> football players 
under the jurisdiction of the United 
States of America Football Association, 
who are registered with the Amateur 
Athletic Union, Individually, or as mem
bers of a club in affiliation with the 
Amateur Athletic Union, 
o 4. The Amateur Athletic Union agrees 
to recognize the decisions, rulings, dis
qualifications and suspensions of the 
United States of America FootbeiJ As
sociation in es far as they pertain to per
sons registered with the Amateur Ath
letic Union, who, as amateur association 
(soccer) football player# are also under
the jurisdiction of the United States of *____._____________- -America Football Association, *nd fr?m lhe rebound Ta

5. In the case of a disagreement be- Devonians one up. 
tween the. United Staten of America Foot- Devonians then pmsaed and forced 
ball Aduociation and the Amateur Ath- several comers and play w:ue in the 
letic Union upon any point covered by Dons’ penalty area for five minutes, 
th.^e, artlo^f’ **** ahall be sub- but Coombs kept his goal Intact,s»v«'S8w«rL!8 s ¥rr "—*» <••■>»the two Jlrepi^eentatlvee, » u-iiey v,

H. These articles of ivlllaitoe shall be Immediately after tile kick-oft the 
terminated by sMhcr party upon thirty Devonians' goal was in jeopardy, 
f*fi) days* nortoe to the other party. Hughes having a good shot put ont-

(•4
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JUAREZ RESULTS1 vents dash events, 

cmlng more interest,-

'light. Lopanr.an.4he 
restier lij Hie dtv. 
ns class. The mem- 
shape for the con'i- 
H‘h Will be held on

ed7tf
Ol’JUAREZ. Nov. 29'.—The races here to

day resulted as follows,:
FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 

purse 1300, 614 furlongs :
1. Durln, 108 (McDonald), 6 tqU 3 to

1 and even. \ '
2. Baltimore, 105 (Neylon), 6 to Y, 8

6 and 7 to 10. *
3. Malay, 108 (Teahan), 8' to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.08 3-5. Renwar, Sheffield, 

Luck, Oke, Dr. Bailey and Fool o' For
tune also ran.

SECOND RACE—By, furlongs, selling;
1. Mack Eubanks, 108 (Uroth). 8 to 6, 

4 to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Great FriiSh 111 (Estep). 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 toU.
3. No Quarter, 107 (Booker), 60 to 1, 

20 to 1 and 10 to 1.
Time 1,07. Utile Birdie. Garden of 

Allah, John Hart Siguard, Henry Wil
liams, Frazzle, Maaato, Mill Jones, Nila, 
and Commendation also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile:

1. Brookfield, 92 (Neylon), 4 to L 8° to
5 and 4 to 6.

2. Superstition, 109 (Croea), $ to 3, 8 to
5 and out. ’

4. Cubop, 106 (Dryer), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 
4 to 5.

Time 1.39 2-3. i
Club and John fcoulse 

FOURTH RACE—Five and à half fur
longs. selling:

It Royal Dolly, 112 < Ktrscbbaum). 4 to 
1. S to 6 and 4 to 6.

2. Orimar Lad, 107 (Fe<ny), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3 Wlmll, 11$ (Gross), 6 to 2. even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.06 1-5. Chantioler, Janus. 
Salesia, Sir Alvescot, Little Jane and 
Canapa also ran.

were RICORD’S SPECIFIC
istum, classes will be 
:ee in the junior de- 
big as ever.

EW ORLEANS.

-Nov. '29.—Johonlc 
k and Joe Stivers of 
h”tn matched for .a 
e phrlstma* day at. 
loat Ferns of Kan- 
^bbons of St. Paul; 
Ight ten rounds here

.. .Fred Miles.. . .Indian. . 14 secs. 

...H. W. Kipp. .Indian. .11 2-5 
. • H. W. Kipp. .Indian. .66 secs. 
..E. McIntosh. .Indian. .12 1-5

For the special all men te of men Urtnsr> 
Kidney end Bladder troubles. Price $1.0d 
per bottle. Sole agency:

8 to \1
Schofield’s Drug Store

l»4*tf
ELM STREET, 

TORONTO.: "And they asked me how I did It,'and 
I gave them this for a text,

'You keep your engine a-running, a 
Little ahead of the next' ;

They copied all .they could follow.
But they couldn't copy my mini 

And I left them puffing and roaring 
Half the length of the hiil behind."

—Kip (p) ting. . /
The 1914 Indian will be better than ever, and with a great reduc- j/

tion In prices: /]■
\ Regular Twin Cylinder .................. ............. 8290.00
^-Regular Two Speed ...................................... «85K.OO

Regular Single Cylinder ........... 8380.00

,1

a INJECTION a

|BROU à[I Give» Prompt and Eficctual Relief H
without Inconvenience, in the

1 most obstinate cases
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGCMSTB. ■
miÊÊÊÊsss^^=BTfÊÊm

4 >
/

\■
W; PADDON.
T IN AUSTRALIA.

’—Ernest Barry of , 
professional scUIl-

’.the Antipodes, ej-’.

y

V 4
All Two Speed models with Kick Starter.

See the Indian a^.384 Spadina .Avenue.
O HI was offered him 
awing ’ ace on i’- • , 
r.'o. - Ban*-, is will - . 
./hi- Thames Rive-; 
vjOuu next c'ununar.

’ting of tile Ldwe:’ 
elation, at Ottawa. '
hich competed* lat-t
U County Leagues 
ie other teams re- - 
r|es will have eight 
follow's : Hawke* -

<

DR. STEVENSON
THE H. M. KIPP CO., LIMITED, Toronto Agency■x" •

Bluebeard. Cartnen 
also ran.0

1Simptoîts
W^ie,Inade ln the shoot for the Steven» 
and Dupont watch fob*, p. MacMarthi. 
a new member of the club, broke 25; a Is- 

ff?ion'crn^n and Dr. Brunswick 24. 
rnere will be no shoot on Wednesday 

afternoon. Next Saturday, as well «=• 
the prize shoot for the fobs, there will 
be the monthly shield shoot Every mem 
her Is requested to be on hand by 1.39.

Un Tuesday, Dec. 2, the regular meet 
Ing of the club will be held at S p.m.

' . The'Scorea

side. Play became very rough and free ; Saturday afternoon, with a good turnout 
kicks were frequent- Both teams had j of members. The weather was fine and 
a share of the play after this, but I thc shooting was exceptionally good. Mr.
the kicking was very wild. ‘ hln^elf br^kln^lSf1 uuTof 200°Tncludf

ing two straights of 25. The scores 
as follows :

one ..1

1 ami the 'Mascots 
P. The motion to i Stanley Gun Club

Officers Elected

were 

Shot at. Broke.y was voted down 
e chibs in the east 
it. George Poullotte 
l president, in sw* ' 
rea of HawkesheW.- *

i;k FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs, selling:

1. Ratina, 112 (Teahaiv), even and out.
2. Gypsy Love, 103 (Neylon), 6 to 1, 2

to 1 and even, '
3. Big Lumax, 105" (Carter). 10 td 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.06 1.5. Theodorita, Little Bit, 

and Ada Kennedy also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling;
1. Orbed Lad, 111 (Moore), 5 to 2, even

and 1 to 3,
2. Trojan Belie, 98 iMcDonald), 10 to 1, 

4 to' 1_ and 2 to 1.
3. Faneuil Hal! 1G8 (Loftus), 20 to 1, 

Executive—J. AT. Mit«ieil. E. A. Mac- * to 1 and A to J.
-, Kencte, W. H. 'Collins, S. C. HortfiOi, E. Time l.lJJtSA Rutente, Clinton, Ruth 

A. Geiger. Esther, RfBi 'ALittie Marohmont, Mo-
Bonspiel committee—tt. Craig, J. E. ! Lesov . Robert, A if .Isn't eT and Curl'cu-s 

^rvr.Vr, H. W. Going. also-ran:' '

Millington 
f : evens ...
•lostin .........
Ely ..............
Fox .............
O. Schelbe
Marsh .........
Ingham .. 
Dewey ... 
Van Duzen 
Nelndorf . 
Vivian ...
Ouch ...............

Ten Eyck 
-Vlberts

2i)(> 184
BROCKVILLE CURLING CLUB. . 200 17*

17.', 168
BROCKVILLE. Nov. f).—The Brock- 

vll!o Curling Club haa reorganized for the 
season' with ^bright prospects. The an
nual- statement submlttdu. by the secre
tary-treasurer shows the orub to be ln a 
nourishing condition. The. proposal to 
Play again in the Central Ontario League 
was indorsed. The officers t.re ns fol-

.. lull 139 f ’tin 96 Shot at. -Broke. 
72 43100 77 F. C. Fowler ..

C. L. Brooker 
Dr. Brunswick 
P. MacMartfll 
C. Moore .....
■J. Harrison ..
I,. lx*We .,,,.
.1. Dean ...........
Major Curran 
Geo. Wallace 
.1. Monkman . .
Geo, Dunk ...
V. Hadley ...
F, Cobuni ....
E. -'oath .........
F. Peacock ................ ;$

t The titauley Gun Club held their an
nual meeting at the Queen’s Hotel. A 
large number of members were present. 
The following were elected onlcers tor 
the coming season ;

Hon. president. J. C. Forman ; presi
dent, E. J. Marsh ; vice-president, W. 
Stevens: secretary-treasurer, R Which- 
ello; tournament captain, J, Jennings: 
field captains, J. Massingham and R. Bu
chanan; executive committee, I, Jen
nings, Dr, Ten Eyck, T. Sawder). J. Mas
singham, O. Schelbe.

The Selueday Sheet.
Trie usual weekly shoot wgs

■ 1100 73 r 63 .7XLamb /7s 72or, 89
r,s .. 76

. 37
. 46

50
75 '.67 11Von8e St*. 7rod'
76 62 41 V11.30 to g. 

Quick Servies. 
6 TO 7.30 P.M. 
rled Menu.

President —J: II. V. >Briggs. 
Vice-president—M. 8. Brown.

^ Secretary, treasurer—E.. I- Weather-

60 x»'1007,1
M 35 M42

37. Bit
7^ 50

national gun club.

u.
6237 84 ,
42 33edT . 10" 73

.........  50
.... 26

31 ■{Tire National Gun Club had a goo,l 
turnout of shooters at ttielr practice and

last prize «hoot Saturday.
>41 1

26 28Some good scores j< vBA
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AND DR. PYNE GO SOUTH •re run In The Daily World at one cent per words In The Sunday World « «»• »"< »
E 8um?ay*Worid**(one ^K^^^oSVSSvMgX^ ». 'pVword. STvi".

the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000. _______________________
SOMESU.S. ARMY TEAM 

DEFEATS THE NAVY
PR ' LINER ADS* i is'-' |—» build in ■■■■■I LAWRENCE I

Ip a r k|
Hh*e NORTH TORONTO MMH

ll Xt- El!

INFEW» '7\
X • ir

H' Help WantedReal Estate InvestmentsProperties For Sale
R12î2.AtX M°LAcM.m,W.>b8uPrï A?rTe^!re^”EWNÆ^rt°^*

Detroit and Cleveland. tem, strong limb growth and being true
to name. Big money made selling our 
trees. Writ* lor selling terms. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont. ad"

ft
i
n r

f orward Pass and Goals From 
^ Placement Are Chief Fac- 
| tors in Winners' Score.

J Frank Bott’s List.
FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ads.: Several Sf 

Hard, B
Lull That Precedes Rush of Opening Now Being Enjoyed— 

• Adam Beck Going to En gland, and May Leave De
cision on Street Railway Deal Till After Christmas.

: 366.A r {? WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Room «45, Con. 
federation LJfe Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties 
veetlgate.

$16,000—APARTMENT house on good
corher In Parkdale, producing splendid 
revenue. Will entertain an offer of good 
second mortgagee for equity.

1 k Just 36 minutes' ride from the 
centre of the city Is situated 
this beautiful homeefte pro
perty. Nature and art Have 
combined to make It a really 
delightful spot for a gentle
man’s suburban home. Every 
U°hTen*enCe Weter' 8average, 

adam

» : Mj ly VIn-| edi '
III AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—Now Is the 

time to prepare for a better position 
In the New Tear. New classes are now 
forming to start about last week In 
December or first week In January. 
Application forms and all Information 
may be secured free of charge by ap
plying to Automobile School. Educa
tional Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
West End at College and Dovercourt, 
Central at 40 College or Bast End at 275 
Broadview avenue.

it • N£7W YORK. Nov. 29.—The Army foot- 
Ta- ‘all team furnished a spectacular and 
f* • onfuelng’ finale to the eastern football 

reason of 1913 by defeating the Navy 
leven at the Polo Grounds today by a 
core of 22 to 9.

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTED from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

$165—CORNER lot, Garrard street, close
to Greenwood, 50 feet by good depth. 
Splendid chance for builder. Will give 
builders’ terms or accept second mort
gages In part payment.

DRAINLU The forces at Queen’s Park are en -1 European roads, suggested several 
joying the lull that precedes the rush proposals that demanded a

thoro knowledge, and Dr. Resume will 
examine some of these during his ab
sence.

- t. !: I
more gas. street cars, mao-

-------- roads, cement walks.
Are you interested? Let us 
motor you out or send you our 
beautifully illustrated bodklet 
free on application.

of preparation for the opening of the 
provincial house, early in the new
year. Several of the ministers are Beck Goes Abroad
away on brief tours to be concluded Another Ontario minister. Hon. 
bwOIi? Christmas. Adam Beck, is on the point of an old

Following the announcement of his country visit. Early In the week the 
Intention to take a rest, Sir James outstanding comm lésion work will be 
Whitney, in compnay with Hon. Dr. disposed of and Mr. Beck will leave 
*7"?’ haS ifft f0r.a. vLeit among some the city. It has bee» hie Intention to 
of the southerp states’. No word has spend Christmas in England with 
beenleft asto thedateofhis return, Mrs. Beck, who has been there for 
and It Is understood that the condition some time.
°Lhj® health will alone decide his re- : It Is a matter of speculation whe- 

1 Lhe,.i;remle^ ofrlce at ther the attitude of the minister of 
r tvfleoLbUl dlnfrT'. . . I power on the Toronto Railway pur-

,Reaume. minister of pub- chase will become known before his 
«1 at the present time in departure or not. It Is now recogntz- 

Lngland. His trip was not announc- ed that the opposing Interests of the 
"at’ire °f » -tournées in- deal have made a purchase vote on 

n * thoug^1 that he wiU Jan. 1 practically impossible, and 
B°me data relative to under this condition It to not unlikely 

r.rL??^'8 o r°,adS. ProPaFanda In the that the chairman of the Hydro-Elec- 
PL°\ "ce' Provincial Road Eng neer trie Commission may defer hto opln- 
Maclean, following an Investigation of ion for

Banks She 
Due to C

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Apply 1638 Bloor, corner 
Dundae.

$1650 EACH—Eight five-roomed houses
In east end, one block from car line, 
with 27 feet frontage by good depth, 
well rented. Equity 34000 in all, will 

.accept second mortgage for greater 
portion of equity.

Completely outplayed during the open
ing period of the game, the Cadets swept 
• he Sailor» off their feet In the second 
half of the contest by a combination of 
brilliant Individual and open team play 
hat quickly rolled up an overwhelming 

lead.
With victory In eight for the first time 

in four years, the West team scored rap
'd ly and finished the game with a total 
that has not been exceeded by either 
academy In ten years. *

Despite the complete annihilation of the 
Navy combination, and Its hope of a 
ourth consecutive victory over the Army, 

the game was fought out desperately un
til the closing moment, and-Ahe Sailors 
went down with flying colons.

\ From the standpoint of the spectator 
the game and its setting lost nothing of 
Its thrilling grip and interest, as a re
sult and the 42,000 perrons present gasp
'd and cheered by turns at the kaleido
scopic playing scenes depicted on the 
muddy turf at their feet.

The Forward Pass.
The use of thé forward pass repeated

ly by the Cadets opened up the play to 
i far greater extent than the more con
servative line attack and end runs of 
the middles, thus furnishing the spec
tators with many brilliant football pic
tures, and the Army a vehicle of victory, 
it was in the execution of this play that 
the Army advantage lay, and the final 
score demonstrates how successfully It 
was worked.

During the sixty minutes of play the 
Navy eleven failed to show the consistent 
advancing power that had brought them 
seven victories by big scores in the eight 
preliminary games of the season. While 
'he Army did not as a team diagnose the 
attack successfully, the desperate charg-" 
ing and tackling of, the Cadets upset the 
interference and brought down the run
ner with little or no gain. Nicholls, who 
played under the severe handicap of run- 
ning the team and the bail, repeatedly 

outpunted by Jouett. and the Army 
ends covered the latter’s mints better 
than did the middy wing tips 

It was distance gained by exchange of 
kicks and In running back punts that 
usually put the Army In a position'for a 
score. Once within the scoring zone, me 
Cadets relied mainly on ‘the forward pass' 
and the records show that they tried 
twelve during the game. Three were 
completed and of this trio two resulted 
In touchdowns A fourth was Intercept
ed and eight were.^tincompieted. The 
middles tried six forward passesr one be
ing intercepted and five grounded.

A1*ho the attack and defence of the two 
teams lacked the coheslveness seen in 
some of the preceding games of the east
ern season there was no lack of indi
vidual brilliancy and dating play.

Three Goals From Placement. 
Brown, in kicking three placement 

goals in three tries from an average dis
tance of <24 2-3 yards, gained a place in 
the 1913 football hall of fame, as did 
Pritchard and Mertll for their operation 
of the forward pass. Nicholls, the middy 
quarterback, shouldered a heavy burden 
of play and responsibility and came thru 
me contest with much credit. Markoe 
and Merrill qiore than held their own 
with the famous Navy ends, Ingram and 
Gilchrist, while Wynne and McBwan did 
yeoman work in the Army line.

In thé Navy backfleld McReavy shar
ed honors with Nicholls, while Hoge, 
Pritchard and Jouett were effective, both 
on, the offence and defence in the Army 
baékfield. /

Forty-two thousand pensons saw’ the 
Navy go down in defeat, 
throng has ever seen 
game.

■ $
Ij < t

ed Me* Land Surveyor.DOVERCOURT IAHDiF
m

GIRL WANTED for general housework. 
98 Dunn avenue. ed"FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade. WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Lend 

265. 671 Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. edBuilding & Savlng$ Be., Limited
W. S. DIN NICK, Free.

84-80 KlWfl STREET EAST
T«L Main 7281.

NEW YORK 
virtually unch 
market, which 
lessly, with a 
There was th<

CLERKS WANTED In freight and ticket 
departments of Canadian railways. Our 
home study course has been specially 
prepared and approved by railway ex
perts. Free book explains. Dominion; 
bchool Railroading, Toronto. Mention! 
this paper.

• ; BRAMPTON Legal Cards.
4 L

j CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. ed

PROPERTY Is very safe Investment, and
prices are low—on either residential 
property, building lots, factory sites or 
acreages. I have a fine list. H. W. 

■ Dawson, Ninety Colborne Street, To
ronto, and Brampton.

I| | 1-tf pressure, coup 
that,has been 
dlcattng a tb 
The represent! 
alt ho there w, 
prices, which 
tone.

The only, m 
were among tl 
which were wt 
feature Was ( 
fell five points 
Subsequently 1 
The commdn 
points, to 15h 
Earlier in the 
sold at 105. ani 
pronounced; wi 
gave rise to rt 
the preferred i 
ruçnor was de 
Canadian Issui 
other Industrie 
railroad list, II 
est, equaling 11 
at 24%.

.‘I l.l
I1 FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor. Notary Public, 84 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

I GET A CANADIAN government poeltlon; 
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. E02H, Rochester, N. 
Y. 1356tfV ' 671FOR QUICK 

SALE
;ed

Farms For Sale RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bans 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets

I ladies WANTED—For Heme Work.
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
street. ed

; 62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
frame house, bank bam, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room 15. Yonge 
street Arcade.

' Patent* and LegalWELLAND SOUTH FLAN, 4 
lots in Block 63, 6th Avenue,

at $75 each
Original sale price of these lots 
was from $226 up. Apply

8 STRATHCONA AVENUE, 
TORONTO.

4 : * THE RAILWAY station work offers to
young men opportunities not found in 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 

ee<:“re Positions. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their 
main Une telegraph wires and station 
l***8- Write Dominion School Rall- 
roading, 91 Queen B.. Toronto. Men
tion this saper. «gtf

MEN—Learn railway station 
position» with union 

wagra. Easy to learn—easy to secure 
positions. Railway books and telegraph 
^ Iren enable® ils to give you be®t — 
vice. Reduced rate* now for day, even- 

a"d„mail courses. Write Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen B. YVe

some time.
FETHER8TONHAUGH A Co., the old-

established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Offices. Montreal. Ottavqti, HamUton, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washl 
D.C.

iÏ i A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, onv, for large
and small farms that will stand Inspec
tion. close to tow»» and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. E MlUer. Real Es
tate ar.d Insurance.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for ijfer—
ra district fruit farms and .fit 
arines property a specialty.»
Locke, St. Catharine».

IFfl YOU want want v* tuy a Canadian 
rarm of any kind, be sure and get my 
S?‘a,0,su« before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building. Toronto.

10 ACRES garden land, Pontypool Village.
corner block, rune to railway; only 
tuousBJid dollars, hi ndred down. Can
ada Land and Building Co., 18 Toronto

CROWDS AROUND 0SG00DE 
. AT FUNERAL OF SIR AEMILIUS

■4 :
• I-

1 I ’ f: 
’.•ill s f bdlHi,: IF-1'

ngton,
135

ed Nlage-
Cath- 

R. W.
I ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 

have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Helling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street To
ronto.

ed-7:
OI: *KJ

Last Tribute Paid By Mem
bers of the Bar, Business 
Men and the General 
Public.

i- grounda also many hundreds more 
were congregated, and an additional 
crowd gazed on the funeral cortege as 
it proceeded to St. James’ Cemetery.

Around the bier, the friends of Sir
personal8 incidents wlth^whirlTI NOTICE W hereby given that the above 
connected tb. named insolvent has made an assignmentconnected the name of the departed, of her estate to me for the benefit of her 

Promptly at 2.30 o clock Rev. Ensor creditors by deed, dated 26th November,
Sharp of St. Thomas’ advanced to I813‘ and the creditors are notified to meet 
take charge of the funeral service at m>" office. 15 Wellington street West,
Of an impressive nature were the nh " Tor<?nto, on Monday, the 1st day of Da- 
seouies «. In tk» ^®.re cember, 1913. at 3 o’clock p.m„ for the
Church’ ef eolemn ritual of the purpose of receiving a statement of her
^nuren or England the burial service affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 

was read. The crowd then shifted, their remuneration, and for the ordering 
and the departure to the cemetery of the affairs of the estate generally 
took place. All persons claiming to rank upon the

The pallbearer* Included n—estate of the said Insolvent i must fils Aemtllue Irvlmr ncluded Gregorj their claims with me on or before the 10th 
jS °f York: toy of December, 1913, after whfcKda
wen -aemllius Irving of Toronto, will proceed to distribute the aseetethere- 

b>- P. Jarvis. Aemtltue Jarvto, of, having regard to those claims only of 
William Sutherland of Montreal, and which I shall then have received notice.
Edward Clifford of Ancestor. G. T. CLARKSON.

-The mourners were the sons o _ 16 Wellington St. WAs. Irving of New York. LHÏWn* 1 Toronto, 28th November, 1913.__________________
of Toronto, and C. H. Irving of Ban- I Under and bv virtue of the powera con - I SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
shew; also L. E. W. Irving, D.S.O., of tained In a certain (Thattel^dortgage. P^bîk BuMI^

sT&&2SS ■>'M"*- s* œ
* , -uppïicc, together with the «hop Pu ml- a , ,

Amomg the flowers that banked the ture, Fixtures and Utensils, including tract form#°î c^n"
casket were the following: A spray I c®-‘,h Register, Safe, Scales, Show Cases, I obtained^- . fCÏÏnl,T1of. ten<?er
from Upper Canada College, of which an1 AbPoratu* as shown in Stock Bock at Hano-rer fkLUltrfOStnla^^er
Sir Aemilius was a director a bona net and whlch are «Ituate in. around and Tho, H^nn ^wfî6 ¥*■;
from a Forsyth ^
cross from Hto sister. Mrs. Grestord Town éf oWet^ g the thto Department. \j
Edmonds, Old Hall. Glamorganshire; The tenders must be received by the tend^nt,.nie^.rlnw„ are__J"otiried that 
wreath from Mrs. Adam Warnock, National Drug and Chemical Company of made LThi ^ con9ldered unies* 
Galt; spray from Mr. Homfray Irving; Cf-nada, Limited, at their Officer Nos. ïïeneA wlfh thl!- ‘J?-,,f“PT «uPPHed1, and 
wreath from St. Andrew’s Lodge, A./F. ^‘29 Wellington St. West. In the «aid signatures stat-
and A,M. ; Masonic emblem from T5T>nto’ not ^ter than two o’clock delce ln the ci!22 r,f fi^ ?S of ’i®*1',
ionic Lodge; wreath from victor™ iU^be^r U“ e“hth d8y °f ^ «3Ç* VSET

Club:. bouquet from Mr. and Mrs. C. Terms: Crab nJuLpl2f* of re8idence of each m«nber
A. Moss; spray from Mrs. Stockwell; The Stock and Fixtures may be Inspect- ^ *lven-
basket from the Toronto General ed at the «tore in Georgetown and the L n u J?ust b* ^accompanied by
Trusts, and a wreath from Aemilius Stock Book at the offices of the No- SSylbto^o*’ ^Crart<ïïed baîk‘ 
Jarvis. tlonal Drug & Chemical Company, of thf ?T?Kir, °L-th® Honorable

Canada Limited, Nos. 27 to 29 WelUfig- ten nee ofPubllc Vt orks, equal to
- ton Street West, in the City of Toronto. th« tondZ-1" J-k? J,0A„of the amount of 

Shorts and Longs will be. adjusted on [hi ~r«n teî^in-.'â 1 h*1® /orfeited « 
same percentage basis as price paid by to , g <’fcjlne to enter ln-
purchaser. J I „o a contract when called upon to do so.OF KILLING HUSBAND |  ̂ tender not nette».

Wife Testified That Poekes Shot I day8of <November!lt1913the twenty-seventh The'Department does' not bind ltoelf to
Himself During a ----------------------------- - ----------------— ac~pt the É7X,any tender'

Struggle. I R. c. DESROCHER6

Department of Public Works Socretar>.
~ _ Ottawa, Nov. 28, 1913.

—^*^wdpa"er# will not be paid for this a d- 
7horlfem/ent lf.,the>" Insert It without 
thorlt> from the Department.—47226
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Estât
NOTICE TO CREDITORS*- IN THE 

Matter of Maud Alldrad, Milliner, 1050 
Bathurst Street, Toronto, Insolvent.

e Notice» • Sma
The week’s 

ward movemei: 
and the Pactfl 
sponsible for t 
the bank state 
cash los sof $2I 
amount reach in 
were cut down 
deposits of pea 
dttce reserve re 
prevent the' w: 
The result was 

Tradd review 
tenor as duriii 
showing retren 
in business. ( 
an increase in 
of 3541.000, but 
the same peril 
#238,000. Bondi

■
! I ed-7

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sail It for you If the idea lias 
merit. Seed sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry. 164 Bay a tree', To
ronto. Canada. «dtt

J1
Literary Assistance.• 9 f

if
1

ed7 °iiïsBîSSiHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West. Toronto 
Patents, trade marks, -Aligns, co 
rights, protects# everywhere. Eight 
years’ experience. Write for '

Farms Wantedri •' Thousands paid tribute to the mem
ory of the late Sir Aemilius Irving at 
Osgoode Hall on Saturday afteVnoon 
before his body left in state the 
dont precincts where he had for so 
long been a familiar figure. Citizens 
of all classes took advantage of the 
opportunity to pay respect to S’i 
Aemilius. one of Canada’s most Ulus- 
trioue sons*

WM
py-

teen 
booklet.

4»<l :■If STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build* 
In»8 and some fruit, in good locality. 
Mr. B. Kingsborough. 53 Rosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont

Rooms and Board
r an-

COMFORTABLE private hotel, innle- Pho^e. 294 JarTle; tontrah hektf^.Money to Loani
TO RENT, a small or large farm between

Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World.

f. edFIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city business and residential property. 
Second mortgages bo ight and sold 
Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.

<-’<37

I
Metal Weatherstrip

Black-robed judges.
benchers of the law society, prominent 
members of the Canadian bar and 
business and professional men of all 
classes gathered In the memory of. one 
whom Canada has delighted'to honor.

After a private service at the family 
mansion at 19 Russell street, the body 
was conveyed to Osgoode Hall, where 
it was placed In state in the centrai 
atrium at 130 in the afternoon From 
that time until the funeral service 
commenced hundreds of people throng
ed into the building to gaze upon a 
face which was peaceful in its seren
ity and bearing evidence of the 
signation with which the 
was received.

te II-
Mee-h
ipfCon

CHA LIN
m„„. ï£2L.„r.fA™- DOMINIstri North429Financial •d

Marriage Licenses. SC01I CAN HANDLE a few second mortgagee
from 31000 up. Will pay over cash in ____
tour days for good mortgages. Frank NO WITNESSES required — Weddlno 
Bott. 707 Kent Building. Ade. 255. ed7 rings. George E. Holt. 402 Yonge street 

—■ ^ ■ _ _ ■ " ' - Wanlese Building. ijj
—Articles For Sale lÆ.602 <auMn

«i!

K

Rise at IV 
to TorOnl 

•neri

•v k

Pi amps for Sale!
j ! ArtR. F. WILKS- AND CO.

^1*AND* 13° BLOORyeST. * 

rrrrxTTXT^ North 4278.
TUNING AND GüJNKHAL REPAIRS.

f 4 J 24F^EKR,’„,PM &' I re
summons

. J i ed MONTREAL, 
Iron and a dec! 
were the only i 
a quiet market 
tirday. Iron n 
light demand, 
from Toronto, 
last sale, to 64 
i-orno was repel 
Icwing the ad1
down to 40Î4 b 
lehetl 40% bid. 

•high of 41%,-ail 
oolnt was mark 
closing quotatK 
ment of only % 
in the. final dea 
or the same as j 

Business was 
the tone was n 
in view of the J 
few days, actri 
212% and 212%, 
down on the d 
and quoted unci 
bid. Brazilian 4 
iehed % higher 
was unchanged! 
again brought 1 
troit was stead j 
tinued heavy, i 
shares coming 

In the uhltotfl 
Crown was weJ 
ness for the d:i>| 
and 100 unlisted

Rich and poor alike thronged thru 
the central hall to gain a last glimpse 
of the deiparted. showing thus ample 
testimony that he had been a man 
beitved alike by people of all clames 
and comptions.

Outsidewthousands not fortunate 
enough tq gain admittance, waited 
patiently / in the hope of catching « 
glimpse of the casket as it was borne 
to the waiting hearse.

ed7
ArchitectsM\ œtâS&S****.It 'll ° Tempi* Buîldltag.U Toronto* S^tin^'lSOolI ed7

, FAMILY COW—Fresh, „ 
butter cow, cheap. 41 
off Queen West

good milker and 
TrtUer avenue Plastering}■V v

,6iNo greater 
an 1 Army-Navy

The multitude which crowded the 
grandetanda and the wooden stands, 
where sit the bleachers in baseball days, 
included President Wilson, thé secretaries 
of war and of the navy, other cabinet 
officers, senators, congressmen and the 
flower of the military and naval 
vice. Many persons were unable to 
cure admittance owing to the lack of 
space, every seat In the Polo Grounds 
being occupied.

REPAIR VVORK—Plaster relief decors
tlone. Wright * Co.. 30 Mutual?””^?LauYd rast !°r nt: iuJarvto street Phone Main 2510. ed7

a
l

Beyond theI
Coal and Wood

Articles Wantedf,i I THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tarent*
Telephone Main 4103. Tarante

/
tais of 463 and 421, respectlvelv. 
Canailles, *’Col.” White

For
got whatever 

honors that were going with a 356 col
lection, while Louie Monahan 
bang-up second, with 354. 
ance of the team, 
the sorrowful taie.

Woodgreens—
Fldler ..................
Le Roy ................
Barnett ..............
Smith ..................
Pickard .............

ACQUITTED ON CHARGEi a° vertisiM° d;?«ÎÎ September 3, 1913. Ad- 
vertising Department, Toronto World.Iî I r eer-

Roofingï ae- was a 
For the bal 

the scores will tell
v h

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for see. 
Spîdina Avenua*' B‘CyC'9 Muneon^lî

VÇT6?AN grants located and 
bought and eok.
Toronto

•UATE, Felt and Tile Roofers' ah..-
) s.ri i 2 3 T’l. 

.... 116 116 136— 368
.... 97 173 151— 421
.... 227 139 106— 472
.... 176 104 123— 403
.... 169 143, 141— 453

r WILLIE THE FINN SAILS AWAY.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Willie Koleh- 
malnen the professional long-distance 
runner, will sail ' for England today. He 
will be a competitor In the Edinburgh 
modified Marathon on -New Téar’s Dav, 
and after that will make a tour of Eu
rope. Hans Holmer. an American, Is 
likely to be the most "formidable oppo. 
nent of Kolehmainen.

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.

-I Building MaterialMulholton5n,&eca:

I1 Jl PARIS. Nov. 29.— (Can. Press.)—
The Seine assizes today acquitted of I SYNOPSIS OF dominion i 
murder Mme- Susanne Poekes, whose REGULATIONS. ArND
husband, a Paris business man, was AN*T PERSON wno Is the soi* h.«* 
found dead in bed In hto home here * family, or any male over 18 years old I ' ' 
last June with five bullets in his body may, homestead a quarter-section of ~ 
and one bullet in hto head. The de- Saskatchewan' olT î h.1?, Manitoba. '
fence claimed that the woman loved mu,t app^? in t.t‘ton at to,® nü£ilefnt 
her husband, and that there was no Lands Agency or SuF-jlgency^or^thü 
motive for desiring his death. district. Entry by proxy may be made

In explaining the number of wounds ’ on ce^iain conditions by
in the body, the woman said that ofintendiSe ‘ brothot' or
Poekes had attempted to commÿ s*ul- Duties' : Sixd month? rïsfae'iîô. „ 
cide and had shot himself In the head and cultivation of the land m cachin’) 
and that five shots in the body were Uiree years. A homesteader may live 
accidentally fired Vhile she was *lthln f‘n® ™llee of his homestead on a•“* - —~ H&rê'SSCSÉSS

Three days after the shooting and | In certain districts a homesteader in I mu
I *cod standing may pre-empt a quarter- .vT , ie notify bufide 

= section alongside nto homesteadN Price throughout the city that 
33.00 per acre. ’ rtlce’ water from fire hydrants

Duties : Must reside upon the viols tIon of City Bylaw
stead or pre-emption six months In sach Llkely to result from interference ^

iffiiszrssL-*"1*'ind

A homesteader who has exhausted his Notice is hereby given the t 
homestead r.ght and cannot obtain a found using hydrants Without nL^Vy?ne 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased therefor from the DepartmentPermlee*on 

to certaln districta Price 33.00 will be prosecuted partment 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 

m each of three years, cultivais 
iilty acres and^erect a house worth 8300.

Deputy of the Mlntoter"* the Interior.
adve?'’*^?»Publication of this 

I aoverusement will not be ix-’d for.—266S0

ed7

os£4
4

Signsll Totals .................. 785
Canalttee—

Col. White 
Monahan ....
Aylesworth 
J T White.,
Strong ...........

5 I 675. 657
2 3 T’l.

114 125 117— 366
144 116 84— 354

79 124 92— 295
132 104 93— 329
118 94 123— 335

• I au-/ : 1 WINDOW LETTERS and
Richardson & Co., 
Toronto.! 147 Church street,"

ed7‘ Carpenters and Joiners
FOR STORE FRONTS, alterations .t* "apply Kent, 68 Richmond West" ' ***"

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop flttlnorgr,Æ'.?,. ^ ■ !» “ff:
R tracto^oSiini' ' R53^YonVeP,.te^t.

Iff
If s Butchers
Li NEW DIRE 

DOMED
THE ONTARIO MARKET 432 

West. John Goebel. College go, ^.7
TotalsIn a friendly game of tenpins rolled on 

the Athenaeum alleys Saturday afternoon 
Between the Toronto Of'lc- of the Cana- 

■V «Han Electric, and the Pcterboro office, 
tin' visiting members

687 563 519
At the College Club Wednesday after

noon, Henry Nagle's High Park lawn 
bowlers will roll a five-man team match 

came out victor- against a team of old boys selected by 
Ions, winning alt three games, Mr. Mills 7,am!Ls ,Curr> ‘ president of the Business 
being high man for the visiting team I M®n> League.
with 462 for three games, and Mr. Ma- . a Penalty to his team. Manager 
honey being high man for the Toronto Aylesworth has ordered practice hours 
team, with 468 for three games. Scores: cvery day at the College Chib until the 

Peterboro Office— 12 2 T’l next engagement.Hall .. i.. L
Early 
Mills ... :
Armstrong 
Bishop ..

it
:

1 i - Shoe Repairing.NOTICEl
Tho board oi| 

and Milling 
organized. Mi] 
Ltokeard has I 
and Mr. F. 1 
Ltokeard has 
Both these gej 
positions In c] 
miskaming un 
Company- 

Other mem i] 
Messrs. T. Me] 
Charles L. She 
thur Ferland- 
member of the 
positloru .

8 Saga®, opposneR Shea'ahV*ctoyria street
TO BUILDERS AND 

WATER
1 ERS OF ed7\ '

Hatters
.. ■ 132 140 127— 399

• 127 121 173— 421
■ 149 166 137— 452
. 104 - 136 150— 390

139 157 146— 442

and others 
e taking of 

statutes aF LADIES' and gentlemen’s hats cleans,i 
Bast.remodeled' FlBke’ 17 RichmondAND THE WORbr IS YET TO COME Lumber

ed D5iWA* *• c,°‘f lumber, lath and shin 
stre’eL ^^0Une of floorln*’ «ZiDancing Academy.Totals .........

Toronto Office— 
MahonCy . .1..
Oanniff . ... k..
McHenry .........
f^per .......
Henderson ;............. 131

6R1 720 733—2104

‘ sfky1 - •4-7l T’l. "Sgte.
r a-,s; sEEPhone College 5120. ‘“ed?11'

... 161 126 181— 468
111 99 122— 332
102 79 93— 274

. .. 138 187 120— 435
138 120— 389

Storage and Cartagei F
8T«Erê

g^^on^McMIllan ** jgjjZ

Medical_______
DR$ DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula feg4 St aDd nerro™ ^ 5

! > of WorksI! Educational_ R P HARRIS, 
it,n vommtoflloner of Works Glty Hail, Toronto, Nov. 28, 1913

T’ot«,s ........... 633 629 6*56-1918
—VlV’ Leaglle Roll-Off on Athenaeum— 

Athenaeums—
McMraan ...
Wells .............
Johnetdn ...
TTarn-s

EUROPl

Js 2 fastest typists
loiCi y Schoot’ Toronto.

3 T’l. 
2"6 2ll6 168— 580

. 199 145 163— 507
. 179 198 167— 544

148— 513 
165— 532

V PARIS. Nov. 
gularly on tin 
per cent rentei 
for the accounl 
ZB francs 29 
Private raté 
cent. |

BERLIN, No 
firm and gene 
change on Loi 
pfennigs for • 
cent. Private 
per cent.

ed trained at 
Get cats-« xi M

BAILIFF’S SALE ed
urln-
Col*MADAME SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive

dressmaking designs. 443 Yonge. 136tf
. ‘2.18 147

Sutherland .... .1*5 ‘ 182
ed

Of a Stock of •a"totals . 987
College. 

i rmstrons 
Callow 
Nicholson 
'"-Aden 
Cllli, ...............

while in the Saint Lazare prison Mme 
Boekes gave birtlrte a child878 811—2676 DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Ole-

ST 81PaQy„eInheë^red-

81betorlLXdPR 1 V,ATE HOME for ladlesgroceries
WILL.SELL ON THE PREMISES,

1 2 3 T’l. Consultation! • 172 143
.... 166 144-

... I?.0 I 14
.76 14k

•• i::- 229

, •• S41 Si iS- 931 2600
League Itoll-Off ,-n TRC___

L. village 1 .» '
Armstrong , 156 U7

l- iS'uT ■" ‘135 ira
.Ntcbt^Km............................. 19.5 156
X/^en ................... 1*1 122

• s ,TotaL; .................. S4.3
Atnenaei i mf—

McMillan'. ..........
WfILs .................
Johnaton ......... ..

1 Kej-r\s
R. ^Sutherland .

Totals ..................... 836

AT THE dOLLFGE CLUB.

194— 509 
174— 484 
196—- 492 
198— 62? 
189— 593

t; ed:

WILSON A CZAR 
SAYS “UNCLE JOE”

:: I.
â °ss?totals

Ho. 1152 Dufferin Street
today

I ANOTHER
Scheme for rJ 

LondonTW»,i ce!
isaaiw

Horses and Carriage.

: <r Herbalists•tenogra.3 TT. 
172— 483 
179— 4 8.-) 
179— 620 
16f. - 469

X
) ALVER'S HERB MEDiCINES, 1« aT, 

pMI., Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Toni? 
Medicines, for Piles. Rheumstlnu 
Eczema. Dyspessln, Liver. Kidneys 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy. Urinstr 
- add.

Cannon Admits He Was Am
ateurish in Methods Compar

ed With the President

' i

Monday, Dec. 1,1913
• AT 11 O'CLOCK,

&D<k?.T*rin0 Tea,‘ Coffees, Soaps,
», ttaflasr iSr-b, ”

180 193 554 HT. MARY’S! 
A Acheme for :l 
London to riii] 
is being form I 
are now at wl 
routes. In St. I 
r,nt citizcna :v| 
with the town] 
pectecl that .a I 
tie asked for J

PUBLlFsl

Calgary Consil 
Prevent Pi

CALGARY, l I 

city Is considl 
public storagv I 
5’eut periods vl 
quent hlgn 
league, which I 
in maintuinti-J 
interesting ilal 
A prepared til 
foods i-tiTq i'i , 1 
»Sr for 1913 ill 
for 19'>5.

A '■

1
784 891—2508
2 3 Tl

177 125 192— 494
157— 469 

18i lf>4 134— 4.1r,
179— 550 

145 179 204— 328

i61
V

Tfiller avenue, off Queen West

°4i°Trm "v#ry waflon’ 0°°<i «» new m 
jjjrniler avenue off Queen w W’ ***£

_______House Moving

y _________ _Massage
GALVANIC and Faradle .^7

phur baths Mrs. Coibran. North 4/29. ■

\156 1.56
CHICAGO, Nov, 29.—(Can. Press.) 

—“They said I was a czar when I was 
in the speaker’s chair at WalhTng'- 
ton, but Woodrow Wttoon can give me 
cards and spades In that line."

Uncle Joe" Cannon declared thus 
tonight at the annual dinner of the 
Illinois 8t. Andrew’s Soc ety.

“But he to your pr-jtydent and my 
j president," the former speaker 
| tinned, * and if ho should be mistaken 

in hto Ideals and methods, and tn~Yhe 
future fails to give us the prosperity 
pronrsed he will fail in 1916, for 
fathers so made It that we can re- 
verse the engine when things do not 
go right."

Mr. Cannon responded 
“The Land We Live In.”

177 , 203 Rice,
'v

ed7
827 886—2u4D M?ongeLONS7E840m,,leJ,e’ b,th*-E. GBG-Q, Auctioneer.

’em

735
ed7

the removal of restrictions.
Others who responded to toasts 

were Duncan Maclnnee of New York- 
Duncan Marshall, minister of agrll 
cuUure, Edmonton, Alta., and Presl- 
f,?"1 James of the University of 
Illinois, Each of the 1200 guests 
a sprig of heather sent from 
castle by Andrew Carnegie.

GERMANY MAY EXHIBIT.

house MOV.Nv end raising dor^~7 
Nelson. 11.9 Jarvis stre-L <ü-7J'

YOUNG LADY, Certified masseuse vis 
moderate.1* Ph°De Colle*e 1599 = terns

n the T.B.C. Fiveptn l.-ague, ut the 
liege Club Saturday night. Feather 

Aylesworth's collection of golf and bridge 
players, and labeled Canailles, were bad
ly defeated In all three games by Wood 
greens, ami the latter, by way of im 
greeting upon the boys who wear the 
sown what they were stacked up against, 
stuck in a 7g5 count In the first game,

• which Is the record for the season. In 
chsagement Frank Barnett counted 
for tetoodgreens, and was high for 

he night, with a 472 total, while Packard 
■ad Le Rqy furnished the next best 
clouter* tot the east end club, with

________  For Rent

next Union Station • all '“ration

Front St, West ' W’ Patrie.

■'H'llll DentistryI con-r «

specialized.
Sellere-

wore
Skibo-

Ü ad 77 our

Live Bir*>•ed

r
■ttr-MTfe.ilin

3SÜ CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—AlsoTaiîs—"mist, 175 Dundas. Park 7? Tax,"W.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street wllrt Phone Adelaide MIS. , *

ss eal^Nntbfn^r The Radi-

representation «by Germany.

to a toast
Ho said

immigration should be mads easier by
to. ed-7
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inday World at one and a 
mes in The Dally, one* In 
:nts per word. Thla give» SOME SHARP DIPS 

IN DULL MARKET
^ARGENTINE CROPS 

LOOKING BETTER!
SHIPMENT OF ORE 

SHOWED DECLINE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*p Wanted
Batabllehed 1875.ESMEN wanted—Brown’s

oua for their flue root aya. 
mb growth and being true 
t money made selling our 
for selling terms. Brown 

own's Nurseries, Welland

D. ft. WILKIE, General Manager.
Several Specialties Hammered 

Hard, But Stocks General- 
„ ly Were Inactive.

More Than Half Was of Low 
Grade—Bullion Output 

Large.

Capital Authorized .......................................910,000.0011
Capital Paid Up...............  6,025,000
Reserve and Undivided Profita .................... 8,100,900

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

Interest allowed on déports*e Bank throughout tm 

_____________________ Dominion of Canada. 135

i. '
Other Advices Favored Sell-! 

ing Side in Chicagi 
Corn and OatsrOff.

Paid-Up Capital

Rest .........

$15,000,000
$12,500,000

edr 53

Instruction.—Now le the 
;ire for a better position 
ear. New classes are now- 
tart shout last week in 

first week in January, 
anna and all Information 
■ed free of charge by *«> 
i tomoblie School Educe - 
ment, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. 
College and Doveroourl, 

Jollege or Bent End at 37» 
enue.

I

DRAIN ON RESERVES'ttVE ORE SHIPPERS Drafts on Foreign CountriesCHICAGO. Nov. 29.—Clearing 
In Argent 
vest there

■eather
* in^ much desired for trie har- 

e, a bearish effect* today
on the price of wheat The market closed
ttSïu’l<? under last night. Co*
finished %c to %c down, and oats off He 
î® In provisions t%: outcome var-
vance^*1*1 to decline to 5c

. there was a prospect that wheat
!mii1vlhe,?ihere Monday wU1 *>o light, many 
«mall holders appeared anxious to unload, 
î.^htlve for doing so was found, not 
only in the Improved harvest conditions 

-Ygentina, but in reports that the 
new Australian crop was being freely of
fered in Europe. Besides, continued mois
ture over the winter 
United States woe re 
favorable to growth.

hugy. shipments from Lake Su- :
■P«1or, the stocks at western terminal 
ports were said to be of unusual bulk for 
a time so near the close of navigation.
In this connection a good deal of Interest 
was taken In the fact that one of the 
largest grain companies here confirmed 
r£Z2?.S „ a£ed ÎÎ** railroad elevators at 
Depot Harbor, Ont. The lease was said 

first step toward Invasion of 
Canadian markets on an extensive scale 
by American grain Interests.

Corn suffered front a selling drive bv 
bears, seizing on the circumstance 

that a few of the larger longs were try
ing to let go of lines which had 
burdensome.

-V' of an early advance, due tq 
settied weather, was wiped outl and 
*b«re Was a decided further break. Signs 
pointed to a liberal arrival next week.

ul5?UnF, aa,es by longs weakened 
oats The big store on hand here and 
at other prominent points discouraged the ; • Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
bulls. per cwt., as follows :

Realizing, hedging and short selling Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... 94 50 
combined to make a weak trade in the do- do- Redpath’s
provision pit, despite strength at the do- do- Acadia
yards. ( Beaver granulated .

—______ \ No. 1 yellow .................
In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 

5c less.

Every Branch of the Canadian Bunk of Commerce is equipped to 
Issue, on application, draftr. on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. "N

This Bank has unexcëlled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ,/orld. u*

Banks Showed Small Deficit 
Due to Outward Currency 

Movement.

While Six Cobalt Mines Sent 
Out Bullion Last 

Week.
THE STOCK MARKETS

LlMed

TORONTO STOCKS ad-
J NEW YORK STOCKS3 for general housework.

edTue.

the New York Stock Exchange:
—Railroad*.—

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—Conditions were 
virtually unchanged today in the stock 
market, which continued to move list
lessly, with a small volume of business. 
There was the same absence of selling

rED In freight and ticket 
if Canadian railways. Our 
purse has been specially 
approved by railway ex-. 
aook explains: Dominion, 
iding, Toronto. Mention

COBALT, Nov. 30.—tSpeclal.)—While 
tonnage in ore showed a decrease, altho 
more than half of It was low grade, the 
bullion shipments. were considerably 
higher than the average. There were but 
five ore shippers, while six mines $ton- 
t rtbuted bullion.

Friday.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
32% 31% 32% 32
56% 86% 85% 85%

Saturday.

Barcelona
Brazilian
B. C. Pack. com.. 130 
Bell Telephone ... 140 
Burt F. N. com.. . 80

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com.. 19% 18% 19
Can. Cem. com... 31% ... 30% 3u%
Can. Int. L. pr............... ... 90' 88
Can. Gen. Elec.... 108% 107% 108% 107% 
Can. Loco. com... 90

225% 225 225 224%
City Dairy prof............ "*
Confederation Life 400 
Consumers’ Gas .. 165
Detroit United ... 72% ...
Dom. Cannera . 

do. preferred
D. I. & 8. pref.. 100 ... 100
Dom. Steel Corp........... 40% 411a. in
Dom. Telegraph .. 100 
Duluth-Superior .. ... 60% bo
Macdonald................ is 17% is 17
Mackay com.............. 78% 78% ... 78

do. preferred.............  65% . 65
Maple Leaf com.. 40 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P...............
Monarch com............ 63
N. S. Steel com 

■ Eac- Burt Pref.... 84 
Penmans com.
Porto Rico Ry.
R. * O. Nav......................
Russell M.C. pref. ...
.Sawyer-Massey..............
St, L. & c. Nav..............
S. Wheat com.... 81
Steel Co., of Can..............

do. preferred ... 81 
Tooke Bros. com..
Toronto Ry. .. .
Tucketts

on

130 WE HAVE SEVERAL 
BRICK, TALC, MARBLE AND 

FELDSPAR 
« PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Atchison ...
& Ohio. .

B. R. T..........
Can. Pac....
Chi., Mil. & ,1
• St. Paul... 97% 97% 97%
aw**»26% **

Int Met. pf. ’57% '57% ét% '
M K&'f' 1<6^ 146 1

Mik*. Pac.. '
N.Y., N.H. &

Hart. ...
Nor. Pac....
£®a"a............... 109 109
Heading 16e m
Rock Isl.... 18« .. --------
South. Pac. 87Vi 87& 87»; 
South Ry... 21% . ...
Vn- p»c..........151% 151% Ifitu

Toronto Stock Exchange140 92 <tuol-tf 80pressure, coupled with lack of demand, 
that has -been characteristic recently. In
dicating a thoroly liquidated condition. 
The representative stocks barely moved, 
altho there was a slight scaling down of 
prices, which gave the market an easy 
tone.

The only movements of Importance 
were among the specialties, a ( number of 
which Yere weak. The most conspicuous 
feature was Goodrich preferred, which 
fell five points, to 73%, a new low record. 
Subsequently it recovered part of its loss. 
The common stock dropped nearly two 
points, to 15%, also a new low record. 
Earlier in the year the preferred stock 
sold at 105, and the common at 68. The 
pronounced weakness of these shares 
gave rise to rumors that the dividend on 
the preferred might be reduced, but the 
rumor was denied authoritatively. The 
Canadian issues, Rumely and various 
other Industrials were heavy. In the 
railroad list, Missouri Pacific was weak
est. equaling Its low record of the year, 
at 24%.

92 crop belt in the 
gardetl as highly200

200
1,301)

A86% 8674 86% 8694 91
IAN government position( 
r for particulars. Frank- 
Oept S02H, Rochester, N.

1356U
HERON &CO.Of these, Nlplssing 

contributed ore high In cobalt, tut low In
wentritoWChrom>08t °Z Ü,e ** R°“

?/ the six bullion shippers, It will be 
ncticed that Wettlaufer figures In the 
list. This will probably be the last ref
erence. to this South Lorrain mine for 
some time, as It has now shut down. The 
.vLn™ka.nadla?. was also °n the list, and 
the O Brien, Next week will undoubted
ly see the bullion shipments for the 
pass the 15.000.000 mark.

Week’s Record. /.
The ore shipments from the Cobalt 

camp for the week ending Nov. 28 were ; 
Mine. High. Low. T’L Lbs.

if H°8®............... 65,420 329,600 395,020
£ Townslte ... 80,000 ............ 80,800
McKtii. Dai. .. 213.797 ............... 218,797
Nlplssing............................... 122,760
Kerr Lake .... 81,170' .............

Totals..........  441,157 452,360
The bullion shipments 

ending Nov. 28 were : -

ore 1,100
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.*600

300TED—For Home Work, 
uled. Call—Don t write, 
oronto Arcade. Yonge-

which, owing to the present money strin
gency, can be bought at exceptionally 
low prices.

Mining stocks bought and sold.

40099 M

Investment Securities600360 400 3)0
8* S* lïï g ' 300165

4.700
H. B. SMITH & CO-64% 65 64%Y station work offers to

-portunfties not found to
65 Orders Executed oi^All Leading 

Exchanges.
We have good markets on unlisted and 

■ Inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
enquiries.

76% 76% 20096 56 KING ST. WESTP _ . , Phone Ad. 3521
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex-

tvv:, obl«geee|i

year 400
ittlona. School endorsed 

with their
Dominion Sckool^RaiL 

i-.eon E , Toronto. Men-

300 In Corn. cd7and equipped 
graph wires

7.100100
200

Ontario bran, 322, lh bags;- shorts, -524; 
middlings, 324.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, 33.60 to 33.70, 
bulk, seaboard. 4

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

1.700
ion: grownedtfi-r. 6.800Î FlTb 

h »
aS: l^co.’:: 91*"9

Am. Smelt.. 61U ................
Am. Sugar.. 10814 . .C ]................
■Am. TV ool.. 16 *

chhS>onda;;:: gfc•*»*•«*'■***
C-orn Prod.. 9% " ",............................
O^N^cts %£*!*'**- 

<6 44%
Int! p£^r: : .10s% 10n% 10»U1

BSii
Sears Roe. ..172 ”...........................
Ten. Cod..., MlH 
U.S. Rub....
rfc.SpreV - 1M% 66%-'55^ '56% 14.400

wSi«i

16 King St. West, Toronto40
90% 91% 90%

un--Learn railway station
y positions with union 
to learn—easy to secure 
Iwav books and telegraph 
ue to give you beet ear- 
rates now for day, even- 

'ourses. Write Dominion 
tding, 91 Queen &. Tb-

5.600
6.200
2,300

91%122,760
81.170 45 edT

65
400SO so893,647 

for the wçek LYON & PLUMMER10084Small Bank Deficit.
The week's exceptionally heavy 

ward movement of currency, to'Ca 
and the Pacific Coast, was chiefly re
sponsible for the poor showing made in 
the bank statement. Predictions of a 
cash loe sof $20,000,000 were realized, the 
amount reaching nearly $21,000,000. Loans 
were cut down $16,000,000. Shrinkage In 
deposits of nearly $38,000,000 did not re
duce reserve requirements sufficiently to 
prevent the wiping out of the surplus. 
The result was a small deficit.

Trade reviews were of much the same 
tenor as during jbe last few weeks, 
showing retrenchment and conservatism 
in business. Canadian Pacific reported 
an Increase in net earnings for October 
of $541,000, but Rock Island's figures for 
the same period showed a decline of 
$238,000.

10050 50out-
nada Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 
?1 Melinda Street 

14Je,epho“** M*to 7978-9.

59 20056 69 67%
106 109% ...

Ounces. Value. 
160 190.337.23 $110,871 44

. 63 65,145.20
. 21 18,774.87
. 10 8,096.00

8.226.00 
2.976.00

100Nlplssing
Buffalo............
O’Brien ..........
Penn-Can. .,
Kerr Lake ..
Wettlaufer .

Totals .....269 293,666.30 $162,337 49

10025 . 4 6ft2538,000 00 
11.171 05 
4.695 00 
4,812 00 
1.784 00

Toronto.10039 4 45
. . 4 35
. . 4 10

311Assistance. 300105 106
Cable Adds -Lyon plum10079% 7910

5 10016 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce at the St. 
Lawrence Market on Saturday were 400 ; 
bushels of grain, and 12 loads of hay, 
together with the north market building 
full of wagons with mixed produce, and 
a heavy supply on the basket market.

Tngde was brisk, as there were many 
buyers, and prices as à rule were good.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
63c to 64c.

Data—Two hundred bushels sold At 38c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at' *16 to $18 
Per ton. y

Potatoes—Prices ranged from $1 to 
$1.10 per bag.

Apples—There was a plentiful supply 
of apples, which, sold at $2.75 to $4.50 
per barrel, and 30c to 60c per basket

Butter—A plentiful supply sold at 
steady prices, of 30c to 3pc per lb.

Eggs—New-laid eggs s64d 
per dozen.

•tes, essaye, etc., prepar-
1 given subjects. Miller'» 
-7 (Established 1903). Ill 
ue. Dayton. Ohio.

40081
50030 •tCHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street), report the follow
ing changes today ; /

- Open. High. Low. Close. Ctiisc]
Wheat-

May .... 90% 90% 90% 90% 96
July .... 88 88% 87% 87% 8*
Dec............. 86% 86% 86 86% 86

Corn—
May .... 70% 70% 69% 70
Dec. .... 71 71 70% 70

Oats—
May .... 41%
July

30013S% ... 138
com. . 

do. preferred 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry.

30038Bullion For Year.
The bullion shipments for the vear now 

total :

1 Amo94and Board .94
::oo1,6%104
800195... , Ouncès. Value.

Nlplssing ...............5,661,641.72 $3,262,829 72
Penn-Can.................. 39,395.60 23,446 90
Buffalo ..................... 1,416,181.94 877,801 67
Crown Reserve.. 471,980.00 286,861 25
Dom. Red................... 441,532.40 257,261 88
Townslte ................. 36.818.40 30,864 04
Miscellaneous ... 3.920.00 1,623 00
Timiskamlng .... 26,561.70 14,948 04
O’Brien ................... 165,317.64 89,594 71
Wettlaufer --------- 18,846.00 10,541 00
Hiller Lake .......... 3,710.20 2,053 00
Colonial ................ 635.00 374 Oil
Trethewey ...... 15,199.83 9,300 04
Casey Cobalt ... 2,394.00 1,520 00
Kerr Lake ............. 91,195.79 52,976 48
Bailey ........................ 1,839.00 1,103 40
Cobalt Lake .... 1,717.80 996 36
City of Cobalt.2,808.45 1,702 00
Preston E. D..........  3,452.60’ 2,002 50

. 3,503.6* 2.079 13
1,814.40 1.079 00
1,837.00 1,138 94
1,977.00 1,205 00

. 17,158.00 10,294 00

private hotel, Ingle- 
1arris; central, heating# 400—Mines.—

!E3i ail is
100

ed 100 r28%SB FLEMING & MARVIN10063Weatherstrip .moBonds were easy.
—Banks___METAL WEATHER 

Yonge street. North
'•-

DOMINION IRON 
SCORED ADVANCE

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
oil) LUNl3Ufc.it BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.

Commerce .... 
Dominion .. x 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Nova Scotia
Royal...............
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

............... 201% . .
.. 225 223% 225
:: i?i% : : : 212

'.’-.188

201%
223% 200ed 700201 41%|e Licenses. 41% 41%

37%MONTREAL STOCKS188 Dec. ...
Pork—

Jan. ...21.16 21.16 21.02 21.02 21.15 
Mey ...21.10 21.10 20.92 20.92 21.07 

Ribs—

37%
187 ed-7i 192 196 192

254136 354ig- J. P. CANNON & CO.VP- High. Low. Cl. 
30%::;

at 60c to 70c• • ■ ■ 220
• MO ....................
• 204 201 204
. 139 ....................

Canada 1^”-.^’^-

Canada Perm............190
Colonial Invest. ... ...
Dom. Savings.............. ■]
Hamilton Prov. .. .
Huron & Erie..........213

do 20 p.c. paid............
Landed Banking............
London & Can....
Ontario Loan...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 
Tor. Mortgage ...............

320 Sales.Rise at Montreal Attributed 
to Toronto Buying—Can- 

•ners Sold Off.

Bell Tel.
Can. Cem.

do. pref. ... 9i Detroit El. - 7(>%:;î ;

D. Iron

Parker802 Queen WMt' 210 Jan........................................................ <.... li
May .. .11.254 11.25 11,15 11.20 11 

Lard—

2 .Htadtry—-There was a plentiful supply 
of all kinds of poultry, which sold readily 
ae follows: Turkey», 22c to 26c: geese, 

to 16c; ducks 16c to, 17c; chickens. 
17c to 19c, and milk fed brought 20c 
Id:; hene, 12c to 14c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.., . .$0 86 to $0 88
Barley, bushel .................... o 63
Peas, bushel ...........................  o 80
Oat», bushel ........................... o 38
Rye. bushel .4....................... 0 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51

Seed
Alslke, No. 1 bushel... .$8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike. No. 2, bushel.... 7 00 
Alslke. No. 3, bushel.... 6 
Red clover, blish... . . . . . 6 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 3 25
Timothy, No. 2. bush.-.. 2 00 2 50

Straw, loose, ton............  9 00
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag. .
Apples, per barrel..

Dairy Produce-^- 
Butter, farmera' dairy. .0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen............  0 55

Poultry, Retail— /
Turkey», dressed, lb.... $0 22 to <0 25
Deeee, lb. ................................ 0 13 0 15
Ducks, spring, lb.............  0 16 11 17
Spring chickens, dressed,

. 0 15 0 18
■■ : 0 13 0
Fowl, per lb................................0 12 0 13

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarter, cwt. $9 OO to $10 00 
I$ecf, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, civt. .11 09 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, cwt. ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Bpring lambs, cwt.

.10

.27
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLO ON COMMISSION.

66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONY 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 e,

201 300
■>Sn10Cobalt Comet 

Lumsden ....
Beaver ..............
Hargraves .. 
McKIn. Dar.

Art Jan.100 ................... .. 10.87
May ...11.15 11.15 11.07 11.07 11.1264% 'com.. 65 

„ - pr.... 96
D. Steel Cor. 41 
Dom. Text... 82% .
Ill. Trac. pr. 90 
D of Woods 

common ..,130 ■ 
do pref. ...118% . ■•' —

Macdonald ..is ...................

w&’zm*****
Coal .......... 71

oftiwl Z ':':
Porto Rico .. 58%
H- & O Nav. 100'
Shawinlgan .134%

bn» d ‘ : ;
Commerce ..201%
Merchants ..185 
N. Scotia 
Royal..........

110154 per190Trt, Portrait Painting.
t King street, Toronto!

186 5 -4r41
:::

138 146
212% 213

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 29.— Close: 
■Wheat. Dec.. 81%c to 81%c: May, 86%c to 
86%c; No. 1 hard, 86c; No. 1 northern. 
83c to 84%c; No. 2 do.. 81c to 82%c; No. 
3 wheat, 79c to 80%c.

No. 3 yellow corn, 63%c to 67%o.
No. 3 white oats, 36%c to 36%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

1 1583 F. ASA HALL77edit IMONTREAL, Nov. 29.—Au advance In 
Iron and a decline in Dominion Canners 
were the only changes of Importance in 
a quiet market for stocks, here on Sat
urday. Iron rose a point,'. to 41%, on 
light demand, which was said to come 
from Toronto. Cannera fell 1% below 
last sale, to 64%, and In this ease To- 
lon-to was re pepted -ttk.be the seller. Fol
lowing the advance, Iron was offered 
down to 40% before the close, and fin
ished 40% bid, but last sale was at the 
high of 41%, and a nominal gain of one 
nolnt was marked up for the Issue, altho 
closing quotations showed an improve
ment of only %. Cannera sold at Its low 
In the final dealings, but finished 65 bid, 
or the same as on Friday.

Business was dull thruout the list, but 
the tone was not unsatisfactory. Power, 
in view of the sharp advance of the last 
few days, acted «well, selling between 
212% and. 212%, and closing 212%. or % 
down on the day. C.P.R. was inactive, 
and quoted unchanged at the close at 226 
bid. Brasilian was also Inactive and fin
ished % higher, at 85% bid. Richelieu 
was unchanged, at 109. Ottawa Power 
again brought 166 in a broken lot. De
troit was steady, at 70%. Cement con
tinued heavy, at 30%, three hundred 
shares coming out at that level.

In the unlisted department, Porcupine 
Crown was weaker, at 120. Total 
ness for the day, 1048 shares, $2100 
and 100 unlisted shares.

10 U 64Totals .............8.430,437.00 $4,933,694 00

PRICE OF SILVER.

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKE
Correspondence Solicited '

56 KING ST. WEST

212%
rchitects • o'40 

o’52

203/ 35
M0 140
118iOUINLOCK. Arcniteet,

ng. Toronto. Main 450o!
118 5Silver, 57%c. - 

Mexican dollars. 44c. Toronto
168 168 126 Adelaide «493.185 187
145 145

185 20
8 00ifitering NEW YORK CURB, Canada Bread . ;,®°90^ 90 

Can. Locomotive.. 96% ...
Electric Develop...........
Porto Rico Ry.......
Rio Janeiro ......
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Can......... ..

MORTGAGE LOANS5 00 "* 50* WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 29.—On thk local 

grain market trading was fairly heavy 
Withe prices lower. The opening wap %c 
lower and closed at about -.the same 
level. Cash oatp and flax were Try fair 
demand at unchanged prices.

Cash: wheat, No. 1 northern, 82%c; 
No. 2 do., 81c: No. 3 do.. 78%c; No. 4, 
73%c; No. 1 rejected seeds. 76%c; No. 2 
do., 74%c; No. 1 red winter, 82%c; No. 2 
do.. 80%c.

Oats. No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W.. 
31%c. r__ :

Barlej', No.. 3, 42 
Jected, 37%c; feed, »...

Flax, NO. 1 N.W.C., $1.17%: No. 2 C.W.. 
11.16%.

90 89 I T 1 MiQuotations and transactions on the New 
York Curb reported by Erickson, Perkins 
& Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.

96% ... 

'61%
15

90% 92 
81% ...

15tf
125 We have a large amount of mono to 

loan : on first-class 
tag- loans made.

Bid. 97 .97- - 1and Wood Buffalo ......
Dome Ex................
Foley - O'Brien 
Granby, xd. . 
Holltnger .... 
Ken- Lake .. 
La Rose ....
McKinley..........
Nlplssing ....
Rea Con.............
Preston E, D. 
Pearl Lake .. 
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Queen
Vipond .............
Trethewey .. 
Yukon Gold ..

00 city property. Build* 
For particulars, apply

GREGORY A GOODERHAM.
46 King Street West

1% 76% -76% 
89% ... 89%7r •** 1 2 18 00 t-oI**20° tiô$EL °°- ..265

..220
Can Cem. ... 9^Bon^ 

Tra™; 7S "

TORONTO SALES. 14«5 Toronto...$1 00 to $1 10 
.. 2 50

14Barcelona ... °zf ^ ^ C1' 

Brazilian .... 86 86 85%'s5%
Can. Bread... 18%' 18% 18 18
Con. Gas ....166 ...
D.. Can. pr. ..90
D.'Coal pr. ..105................
Dom. Steel .. 40% 41 40% 41
Macdonald .. 17%' 18 17% is
Mackay ..... 78% ..
Mex. L. & P.. 45% ...
Porto Rico .. 58
Saw. Mae. .. 30% . . " "
St. Lawce . .106
Steel of Can. 16 ................
Twin City .. .104% 104% 104% 104% 

—Mines.—

loofmit Sales. 4 50s
CE0.0. MERS0N & GO.5003-10 ÏS■in

•d-7 ■
55 1.600 II 65 Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat

—:-------------  ■ ■ q1 ii-

50
It No.* 4, 40%e: re/Vi..... 3

•r 12 MONTREAL SALESHIng Material 8 1 953 1 27 üa' e^hm?ge VodttyV’w>?ri^a]ei,i °n the

Porto *t I,',,15 *t 163.
Power—126 at 212% to 213J- /

e0»»"». LlmlM4‘
Scotia—5 at 78 
Steel Corp.—115 at 41%.
H- & ,0—126 at 109.
Shawanlgan—1 at 134%
Canada Cement—300 at 30%

satestixw»”-i-ake of the Woods—35 at 130 • s 
Macdonald—5 at 18.
Canada Cement—10 at 91.
Dom. Iron—5 at 95.
Ills.—10 at 90.
lake of the Woods—5 at 118%. 
Ogjlvle—1 at 116.

LIVERPOOL

Liverpool close: "Wheat % to % lower, 
com % lower.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.. 12 10bfnl^SfÆî
Wlces; prompt service, 
a supply Company, 
une Main 6852; Main 
College 1371.

15
10

lb. CLOSE.3H 28 Spring chickens, alive,
2% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING ,
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 271T

lb
25STANDARD SALES. 2i>

UNION STOÔK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at thb Union 
Yards were 142 cars, 2876 cattle, 1020 
hogs. 2023 sheep and lambs, and 266 
calves. .

ed-» 36bust-
bonds For week of "Nov. 28:— 131) 14 00 

11 50 
.. 9 00 10 50
.- 8 50 9 00
.. 9 Oft 11 00
..12 00 14 50
..12 50 13 25
..13 00 15 00

• and joiners
INTS, alterations, etc.,
tlchmond West.

_ Shares. Value.
Crown Charter ...................... 10,000 $ 95 00NEW DIRECTORS FOR Æ* «U ^ 7.III Ü2DOME LAKE COMPANY i 1:E 3 E

• 1 Jupiter ........................................... 27,300 2,037 50
McIntyre ...................................... 250 467 50
North Exnlor............................... 600 635 00
Peart Lake ................................. 34,600 4,076 00
P. Crown .................................. 400 604 00
£ Gold .....................   26.200 2,865 00
Preston ........................................ 2.100 31 87
Swastika....;........................... 2,900 75 00
C. G. F. S..................................... 2,500 128 12
Bailey ............................................ 11,100 669 75
Brave»- ........................................   6,700 2,253 00
Canadian .................................. 3.00(1 140 00
Chambera-Ferland .............. 9,625 1,550 62
City of Cobalt ........................ 500 150 00
Cobalt Lake................................ 100 55 00
Coniagig ....................................... 100 680 0ft
Crown Beserve......................... 500 842 00
HÇeter ............................................ 2.000 137 50

Gould Con....................-............ 11.500 348 75
Great Northern ...................... 8,60» 940 00
Green Meehan ........................  ttf.OOO 25 00
Hargraves ................................. 1,500 32 50
Hudson Bay ............................. 27 1.739 50
Kerr Lake .................................. 1,200 3.484 00
Do Rose ....................................... 380 726 00
McKIn. Dar. ........................... 800 982 0»
Nlplssing ...................   695 5,846 50
Pan. Silver ................................ 2,675 272 50
Peterson Lake ...................... 48.600 12,518 50
Right of W ay........................... 3,000 132 50
Teints................................................. 3,425 485 60
Treth..............................  300 90 00

——20 at 50. —Coniagas ... .725 230 Porcupine Legal Card»
COOK * MITCHELL. Barristers, Solici

tor*. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

„ —Banks.—
Commerce ...201%................................
Dominion .. ..224% 224% 224 224
Imperial .........211%....................
Standard ...209 219 209 210

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

S*■ 35
inbbX,thoeShf,ttln0- 19 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.88orders, 

ed?
tuet. —CHICAGO Nov. 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

1600: market, steady: beeves, $6.60 to 
$9.50: Texas steers. $0.40 to $7.60; stock- 

und feeders, $4.80 to $7.40; cows and 
heifers, $3.35 to $8.15: calves, $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000: market, strong; 
light, $7.10 to $7.75; m'xed, $7.40 to 37.85' 
heavy, $1.40 to $7.90; rough, $7.40 to 
$7.55; pigs. $5 to $7.10; bulk of sale*, $7.55 
to $7.80,

Sheep—Receipts. 6000; market, low: 
native. $4 to $5.10; yearlings, $6.25 to 
$6.60: lambs, native, $5.90 to $7.60.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE

EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 29.—Cattle— It;-.- 
eelpts, 600; active and firm.

Veals—Receipts, 100; active :
calves. 75c higher; $6 to $12.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800. active and steady : 
heavy, $8 to $8.10: mixed, $7.90 to $8. 
yorkere, $ 7.5v to $8; pigs, $7.25 to $7.50; 
roughs, $7.25 to $7.40; stags. $6.50 to $7; 
dairies, $7.75 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3600: tc- 
tlvef yearlings, steady ; others, 10c to 25c 
higher; lambs. $5.50 to $8; yearlings, $4.50 
to $6.25: wethers. $4.75 to $5: ewes. $2Y,0 
to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $4.40 to $4.65.

H. & Erie.. 213 ■ 10The board of the Dome Lake Mining 
•Vid Milling Company has been 
organized- Mr George Taylor of New 
Liskeard has "been elected president 
and Mr. F. L. Hutchinson of New 
Liekeard has beeoi chosen secretary. 
Both these gentlemen occupy similar 
positions in connection with the Ti- 
miskaming and Hudson Bay Mining 
Company-

Other members of the board 
Messrs. T. McCamus. A- A. McKelvie, 
Charles L. Sherrill of Buffalo and Ar
thur Ferland. The latter Is the only 
member of the old board to retain his 
position. .

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESAL—Bonds.—!• store and warehouse
ireh. Telephone. ed7

1 ’_ carpenter, con-
639 Yonge street. ed7

NOTICE OF MEETINGElec. Dev, .. 90l-e- $500 Hay, No. 1, car lots.. ..$13 Of) to $13 50
Straw, car lots, ton............ 8 50
Potatoes, car lots.................  o 8» .
Butter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 28 
Butter, separator, Ida try.. o 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots.
Cheese, old, lb....
Cheese, new. lb...
Eggs, new-laid"..
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 ] 
Honey, extracted, lb

“ri
ft 00
0 90« Notice Is hereby given that meeting 

of the Shareholders of Glengarry Mille, 
Limited, will be held at ten (10) o’clock 
In the forenoon on the tenth (10th) day 
of December, A.D. 1913, at Room No, 32, 
Tanner-Gates Building, No. 26 Adeledde 
Street West. Toronto, Ontario.

A. L. SMITH.

o 31UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

! 0 28 
II 25 
» 14% 
0 14%

—Bonds— .
• Cement—$500 at 95.

Montreal Tram. Debs.—$1600 at 78. 
—Banks—

Commerce—3 at 201%.
Merchants’—7 at 186.
Nova Scotia—14 at 255..
Royal—14 at 220. . .

.imber . . 0 20 
.. 0 15 
. . 0 14 
.. 0 4M

|i___ 1srsrÆ,s-vjs#
ed-7 Erickson Perkins and Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
10 leading industrials and 10-leading rails 
for 1913 as follows :
Average Saturday—

- High .
Low 
Close .

Opening year ....
High year ...............
Low year ................

a i';: 0 29
0 33 Secretary.0 to 0 11 I

and Cartage
HIDES AND SKINS.

DIVIDEND NOTICENEW YORK COTTON nativelu>Baggagel trangî 
>ne McMillan * Co^I

_____________  136-tt

10. Indus.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 83 Hast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides —
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb. ........
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1. per lh

65.4 Erickson Perkins and Cq. report yester 
da Vs price range as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec................... 13.00 13.08 13.00 13.04
Jan................... 12.85 12.94 12.84 12.93
March .... 12.9$ < «-(I? 12.94 13.02
Mav 12.87 12.95 12.87 12.94
Jltiy 12.78 12.84 12.78 12.83

■ ' «5.3EUROPEAN BOURSES. 65.4
81.5 
81.5 
60.4

Canadian General Electric 
Company, Limited

PARIS. Nov. 29.—Prices moved irre- 
gularly on the bourse today. Tliree 

Hk- i . per cent rentes, 86 francs 20 centimes 
’■ for the account. Exchange on London 

25 francs 29 centimes for cheques. 
Private rate of discount 
cent.

BERLIN, Nov. 29—The bourse was 
11 rm and generally higher today. Ex
change on London.-20 marks, -19 1-2 
pfennigs for cheques- Money 4 per 
cent. .Private rate of discount 1 1-;, 
per c%nt.

*
edical

, $(> 60 ,t<) $0 90 
. f> 14 
. 0 16

•4

peclslist. Private Die- 
Eas?red" ConBU*tation

MINING QUOTATIONS.
0 35 U 38 

4 00 
0 <17

COMMON STOCKStandard.3 1-2 per . 3 5o 
. 0 05%

1 NEW YORK WEEKLY
BANK STATEMENT

•vsk. Bid. Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend of 1% per cent for three months 
ending the 31st day of December, IMS. 
being at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, 
has been declared on the Common stock 
of the Comiiany..

LABOR OUTLOOK
HELPED LONDON

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ............. ................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .............................................. 1.9(1
Chambers - Ferland..................... 17
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt iAke .
Contagae ......................................... 7.25
Crown Reserve .............;.... 1.69
Foster .................................
Gifford ...............................
Gould ...................................
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay....................
Ken- Lake ......................
La Row ...........................
Little Nlplssing . •..
McKIn. Dar. Savage
Nlplssing ...........................
Peterson Lake .............
Right-Of-Way ............
Timlshaming .............
Wettlaufer . •

Porcupines—
Apex ....................................
Crown Charter ..........
Dome Extension ...
Dome Dake .................
Dome Mines .................
Eldorado ..........................
Foley - O'Brien..........
Holltnger ..........................
Jupiter................................
McIntyre ............. ....
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold . .
Porcupine Imperial .
Preston East D............
Swastika .............
Teek-Hugbee ...............
West Dome ..................

Sundrv-
C. G. F. S.........................
Con Min. * Smelt...

6 5% GRAIN AND PRODUCE.,

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats—New. white, 33%c to 
34%c, outside ; 35%c to 36%c, track. To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents. $5.50, in cotton 10c 

patents, $6. In cotton 19c 
bakers’, $4.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 39%c; No. 3 
C.W., 3$%c, lake ports.

#d 30% 30
Totals l.SU279.457 $74,193 00’TE HOME for ladles

.confinement; terms 
vhitaker. 66 Bellwoods

16% NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Thestatcment 
of the actual condition of clearing 
house banks p.nd trust companies for 
the week (five days) shows a deficit 
ol' $995.959 to the aggregate cash 
serve for legal requirements.

The statement follows:
Actual conditions: Loans, decrease 

$16.116,000; specie, decrease $21,453,- 
000: legal tenders, decrease $627,000: 
net deposits, decree a» $37,824,000: cir
culation, decrease 
cash ree^-ve, $995,950, decrease $13,- 
834,500.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies in greater New York, not 
included in clearing house statement :

Loans, increase $5,232,900; specie, 
Increase $20.400: legal tenders, de
crease $43,400: total deposits. Increase 
$3,786,000.

STANDARD - STOCK -t 30— • <j Home Rails and Grand Trunk 
Both Up — Copper 

Stocks Reacted.

52AND MINING EXCHANGE. BONUS•dT : *7.00
1.63

“
Open. High. Low. Clos*. Close. Notice i« also given that a bonus of 1 

per cent, upon the par value of the Com
mon Stock of the Company has been do-
of* December!619l?r ^ ** ™ ^ 

The above Dividend and Bonus are pay- 
able on the 2nd day of January, 1914, te 
.Shareholders of record at tiwr'close of 
butineas on December 15th, 1913.

By order of the Board.

•balists ANOTHER HYDRO RADIAL. Cobalts-
------------ • Bailey ....

Scheme for Road from Stratford to ! Beavt i ......... 39%
London Thru St. Mary’s. 1 Hargrave* 2

________ Nlplssing . .8.19
•ST. MARY'S. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—1 Pet 

A scheme for ri hydro radial line from 
Txmdon to ritratford thru St. Mary's 
Is being formulated, and committees 
ore now at work along the proposed 
routes. In St. Mary’s several promln- 
nt citizens are taking the matter up 

with the towny council, and it is ex
pected that a vote of the people will 
be. asked for on the question.

PUBLIC STORAGE OF~FOOD.

Calgary Considering Proposition to
Prevent Periods of Shortage.

CALGARY, Alta. Nov 30.—The
city is considering a method of the 
public storage of foods in order to pre
vent periods of shortage with conse
quent, bien prices. A consumers’
league, - which has been instrumental cheese MARKETS.
ui main turning a public market- î$ _______ _
interesting itself ill the proposition. LONDON. Nov. 29.—Two hundred and
A prepared statement of the cost of i^yhty boxes of cheese were offered, with 

Chilian Kiiows U» over- ^Jou^

for Voit "* ,n r 1 ' ' v,nt' l0WCI i^ieor. The market Is to be opened the
r ' (hi d Saturdnt in April n-ixt season.

7% 6 re-c u1.209 
■ 500 

1,000
„ . 50
Lake... 25% 25% 25% 35% 6,200

Porcuolnes—
Dome Ex... 6 6% 5
Dome Lake. 22 26', 22
Holllngcr . .17.25 
Jupiter ... 8
Pearl Lake.. 11
Pore. Gold. 10
C.G.F.S............  5

MEDiCINES, 161 Bay

@5\ Kmate
?ila. Liver. Kidneya 
its. Dropsy, Urinary

3 2%
10% IA)N DON, Nov. 29.—Money was in 

better supply - today. Discount rates-were 
steady in anticipation of foreign compe
tition for the South African gold to be 
placed in the open market next Tuesday.

The stock market was quietly irregular. 
Strength to home rails was due to the 

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 80c to 82c, \ better labor outlook and Grand Trun« 
outside; 85c, track. Toronto.

art : 
more; second 
more; strong!

::
70.00
.4.45

64.00
4.35
1.92

■"> 7,700
25% 21,000 1.97

%1Wssage_______________

aradlc treatment, eu).
■ xjoibran. North 4/29.

$203,0,00; deficit J. J. ASHWORTH.I ■:i:8
. 26

■ 14$*

1.231.000I shares advanced on favorable earnings 
for October. Copper stocks reacted un- 

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.35 der. realizing and gold mines and dia
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked. $2.35 I monde were easy on Pari* offerings, 
prime, $2. American securities opened steady and

------------ a fraction higher, but later eased off un-
Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October der realizing and closed quiet with prices 

shipments from Fort William. No. 1 ranging from % above to below narltv 
northern. 92c; No. 2 northern, $9%c. *

12 Secretary.12 8.00600 Toronto, November 29th, 1813.10% 9% 9,000
10.000e47 n Caribou Cobalt Mines 

Company
A Dividend of 2% per cent, upqr the 

Capital Stock of the Caribou Cobalt Mines 
Company has been declared payable on 
December 30th. 1913, to Shareholders of 
record on December 15th. ' 1913.

RICHARD T. GREENE.

New York. Nov. 28th, 1913.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Bongard, Ryerson & Co.’s London 

cable* quote Brazil Traction as follows 
(local equivalents being about 2% points 
lower) :

Friday. Saturday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

..................... Wé S9% 88H 88%
..................... 88% 89 H 88 88«4

CONSOLS ARE LOWER.
Consols closed 1-16 lower at 72 15-16 for 

money and at 73*4 for a account.

■laseeuse, bath*. 736
edï 1

4 v.
25%

irtlfled masseuse, vie-
se -College 1599; terror

1
5 MORE GOLD.

M NT REAL. Que.. Nov. 29.—Gold coin 
amounting to $3,500,000, was deposited In 
the City and Distrtcth Savings Bank 
building for the Canadian Government 
today. Last night, $3,500,000 was brought 
into the same storehouse. Guards armed 
with huge revolvers and rifles kept watch 
over the crowd attracted by the 
tlon.

. 26 25%
12.87% 12.12%

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

edï

% BANK CLEARINGS.Open
Close

iti;try
Secretary.17.30 17.25,

MONTREAL. Nov. 29.—Bank clear
ings for the month of Ndvember are 
$214,344.774 as compared with $254,- 
328.774 for the same month 1912.

168%yoneget,0onve*rPeC,,"“d 

nurse assistant.

9
1.80 Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 

nominal.

Barley—For malting, 50c to 58c (47-lb. 
test); for .feed, 48c to 46c, outside, nomt-

Hellers-
12 11%

L
edï CAN. GENERAL GIVE BONUS.

It was announced on Saturday that 
the Canadian General Electric Co. 
pay with this quarter's dividend » 
bonus of one per cent. This will be 
welcome news to many shareholders 
and will made eight per cent, in divi
dends which the Canadian General 
paid this vear.

1.25
opera-9%Bin?*

WillWINNIPEG. Nov. 29—Bunk clear
ings for November were $209.574.750 
as compared with $195,963,013 tor tlie 

I corresponding month of last year and 
1% $159,586.897 fur the some month of 
. I 1911

1% nal. ■twin CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. for the third week of No
vember -were $175,742. a gain over the 
f’or,'eflpondlng period laat year of $9‘*99 
or 6.03 per c^nt.

iTPaRrk~f*l,e Tax"‘w-

Leader and 
fh*en Street
***> edt

::
ed-7 % Corn—American. ‘No. 3 yellow, 7Sc, 

c.l.f., Midland: 83c, track, Toronto

MillfeeU—Manitoba bran. $22 to 123. in 
hegf, .tre'Jt, Toronto; short*, $24 . to

a
Greatest

West '■H
95 00

A 4
l r.>■ â

I I
( *

4-!'
/,

T

f

INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks Knd Bond*. 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA & COMPANY,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING

---
"£*“'3H= ■'■ ‘4#

1 DE
lie.' 1

* 12 DECEMBER 1 1913, fliwe ana finish 
itlMOO for Iran, 
#11*000- This 1...

TANN 
Hearty Brokers, 

■ 26

8-, ' THE TORONTO WORLD
Hi 1 >

ft f Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.fMlhiii

.. || 8nr ti#
i i E

the Robert Simpson Company, Limited Closes at 
5.30 p.m.

.■

I
PROBS— Me', 1

rx

We are in the last month of the year, the
time for shopping is short-so short that 
you ll appreciate it if we save your time by telling our 
story in the fewest possible words. Every One of our 
forty departments recognizes this. They have each 
picked a representative item of the extraordinary 
values we are offering, and they say

, “ COME FOR THESE AT 8.30
(Tirst), because of the money you'll 

than a couple of hours."
fa the side columns you will find some of these featured values.
When you come well have a lot more to tell you.

ir

o
m 8.30 to 10.30 a.m. 

Tomorrow
In the Departments

1111$ 
ifltFMI i8 | s

il
11? 1

8.30 to 10.30 a.m.
Tomorrow

.
i• !
:

If t y.s,»II * In the Departments
TOILET GOODS HALF PRICE.

Including Toilet and Manicure Sets, Necktie 
Boxes, Shaving Pads, and Glove.and Handker
chief Boxes, Half

! Il I{ u$2.00 WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS, $1.00.
300 Sweater Coats for Women—These splen

did gannent^are of heavy knit wool mixture, 
in cardinal, navy or gray; made with high 
military collar, two large patch pockets and 
pearl buttons ; 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu
lar $2.00. Each..................................... ..............1.00

I

Aif;} i
prig.-Gen. 1 

ing Froyiti 
Sympathy 
Rebels De 
Troopers-] 

ditions De 
manent B<j

i£ , §1 

■ i,

L MBihl ! -i >
save ; (second), b ecause they may not last more Price.tl

>1 UMBRELLAS, $1.38.
Men’s and Women’s Fine Silk and Wool- 

Covered Umbrellas, neat rolling steel frame, 
and smart up-to-date handles, with gold and 
silver mounts. Regularly $1.75 and $2.00. 
Special ...... ......................... ... 1.38

v11 i 61. I I

I It 111 1 !
I

COLORED DUCHESSE SATINS AND 
DUCHESSE PAILLETTES.

Regularly $1.50 to $2.00, for 98c.
Complete color ranges; every day and even

ing shade is represented, in widths that 
from 36 in. to 40 in. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. 
On sale at

$3.50 Corsets at 
$1.75

%
Men’s Worsted Trousers $1.49

REGULARLY *2.50 AND #3.00 VALUES.

StS. «sï! ">
MEN’S DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS

In a Tk-h Th«d« P0Pu,ar <-oat I» a heavy English tweed coatine,
I’lc" 9had© of brown, cut double-breasted ulster styte 50 inches lone 

th two'wa>" convertible collar and heavy twill mohair linings. Price 13.50 
YOUNG MEN’S SHAWL COLLAR COATS.

double-breasted sWa wft^shawfciîl^'^uëd ti°th' ^ ,a8hi0nttb,e 
an exeep- finished. Price '

tional opportunity to Tues
day shoppers.

WVU3HINGTQ 
Frees.)—Haw tl 
patrol baa foun. 
elb-le to enforce 
the shipment ol 
lion Into Mexico 
report from Bi 
mandi-ng the fq 

4 made public todj 
ment Practical! 
tlon along the j 
report said, Is If 
Mexican rebels 
large quantities 
been smuggled.i 
unceasing vlgila:

Oen. Biles com 
ness of the law 
to the army are 
much oi a task 1 
troopers and Ju4 

• commended that 
pod officers of t 
force be sent doe 
tins end decide 
rights and powei

run | - 1000 PIECES FANCY LINEN..
All different in size and desigp, being a full 

set of makers ’ samples, beautifully fresh and 
clean; Clunv, Renaissance, Battenberg, crochet, 
hand embroidered and hand drawn pieces, in 
following sizes,, 12, 18, 24 and 30-inch centres;-- 
and Doylies 36, 54 and 72-inch; Table Cloths, 18 
x54; Scarfs and Runners. At Half Price and 
Less.

Grasp this opportunity 
and secure corsage of the 
highest grade at much less 

than cost. We have decided

'Hfm 98 and medium shades 
1.49■ |i 

1 1; I II 85 Pieces, 3500 Yards, of
il il ALL-WOOL FRENCH SAN TOYS, POP 

LINS, BENGALINE CORDS, ETC. 
f V Regularly 65c and 75c Per Yard, Tuesday for 
lil Two Hours’ Selling Only 46c Per Yard.
Uj] Fashionable fabrics of guaranteed qualities 
fy| from the best French makers, in all the newest 
71 French tones, new blues, browns, tans, greens, 
Iti wines, grays, black, etc.; 42-44 in. wide. Regu- 

wM -1arIy 65c and 75c. Tuesday, per yard...........

10 ONLY NATURAL ALASKA SABLE 
SHAWL STOLES.

Made from prime full-furred whole skins; 
plain round back; wide on shoulder; fronts ex
tend below waist, and are finished with large 
silk ornament and tassel; lined with an excel 
lent quality of plain brown silk ; a stylish, warm 
garment. Regularly $35.00, Special .... 27.60

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SAMPLE 
DRESSES AND GOWNS. 1

For afternoon and evening wear; bought 
away below cost; a desirable selection, in 
charming and effective styles; some with low 
and semi-low .neck, some with high collars; the 
caught-up or draped skirts are finished with 
wide satin and silk girdles; materials 
charmeuse, satin, crepe de chine, and a vari
ety of pretty silk and nets; colors pink, pur
ple- blue, yellow, mauve, white and black. Teg
ular $49.50, $554)0 to $67.50. Tomorrow 19.85

$2.50 IMPORTED SATIN PETTICOATS, 
t $1.69.

Of extra quality satin; made with straight 
hanging flounce of accordéon pleating, in 1 
beautiful, shades of emerald, cerise, purple, 
rose, Copenhagen, wine and black; lengths 36 
to 42. Regularly $2.50. Tuesday .... 1.69

LINGERIE WAISTS, 49c.
200 Fresh, Crisp, White Lingerie Waists,

beautifully embroidered, high neck and short 
sleeves; these are just fresh from the maker’s 
table, and are put on specially for earlv busi
ness Tuesday morning. Regularly $1.00. 8.30 
Tuesday

I
»Hi ; i

to discontinue these two 

lines, and offer

« il ftr7Ir ill■-If Sf!
ilade from! / ■

m back, nicely tailored and
Another young men's style, double-breasted with «hoori verted box-pleated back and Mt. The material to w^m LfVtS'glIsh 

Price8’ ln a FiCh *hade of brown- beautifully tailored' thro^

16i!.1
(Third Floor)

300 MEN’S ENGLISH-MADE STIFF HATS.
Fashionable shapes, and somdof the best hats 

we have ever shown; large vatiety of shapes. 
Regularly $2.50. Tuesday ... ... 1.50

|i I hout. 
29.00
back.

a plain brown ; a coat 
.......... ..................... 22.00

I The^ateriLl8^ a' n?,ade d°uble-breasted with belted
A,”, material Is a soft, warm English coating. In 

has warmth without weight. Price
(Main Floor)

Phone orders filled while 
goods last.ii Bn ,■ 46

Women’s High-Grade Cor- Children’s Hand
sets, fine brocaded batiste, 1
medium bust,] long hips and . KercmeiS
Imok, finest rtjtgroof steels, 
wide side steels, four wide

Velvets and Black MEN’S WOOL-LINED GLOVES FOR 45c.
Made from soft, pliable suede leather, wool 

lined, one dome fastener, seamikstrofigly sewn, 
smart and good appearing. Sizes 7 to 9'/2. Regu
larly 69c. Tuesday..............................

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.

Manufacturers’ Seconds.
Beautiful All-Linen Damask Table Cloths, in

oval designs, with plain centres; size 2 x tVi 
yards. These sell regularly at $2.25 and $3.00, 
for.............. ... ................................................................ .. 1.69

Bn
Silkill 'I Picture Handkerchiefs 

for Children, white lawn, 
with colored ships and nur
sery pictures. Tiiesday, six 
for..............

“Box” Handkerchiefs,
three white lawn handker- 
ïhiefs, with narrow colored 
hemstitch borders, pink, 
blue and mauve, tied neat
ly with narrow colored 
ribbon; large variety of 
pretty picture boxes. Tues
day, two for ..... . 25

“Initial” Handker- 
chiefs,with narrow colored 
white Irish lawn, extra 
tine quality of lawn, nar
row hemstitch borders, 
neat hand-worked initial. 
Tuesday, four in Christ
mas Gift Box, for ... .25 

(Main Floor)

; Siii
f! ,

4 OUR #1.50 QUALITIES IN VEL
VET COSTUME CORDS 

ON SALE, 96e.
2Î inches wide, in rich, deep hol

low-cut cords, dyed and finished by 
the werld's leading 

dyers. Tour choice ln all the best 
colorings.
44-IN«J;»lZFON velveteens

ON SALE, #2^3 YARD.
About 300 yards, the balance of 

one of our fastest selling lines, in 
taupe, gray, myrtle, navy and blaék. 
deep rich pile. To clear, yard 2.33
LYON8’ BLACK CHIFFON VEL

VET, 44 INCHES WIDE,
ON SALE #3.15 YARD.

Three 50-yard pieces only, for rush 
business on Tuesday. Perfect black, 
perfect pile, and deep lustrous fin
ish- On sale, per yard
BLACK SATINS QN SALE, 97e 

PER YARD.
An opportune saving on Black 

Messalihes, Satin Duchesse,Satin de 
Chen es and Paillettes, 86 and 38 
inches, but mostly In the latter 

New, perfect satins that are 
worth 11.25 to 11.85 .yard. On sale .97 

< Second Floor)

45fine garters, bust draw cord, 
deep lace or silk embroidery 
trim; sizes 19 to 27 inches. 
Regularly $3.50. Tuesday, a 
pair

f f

m_ 'ii On..........12

, !
-■il

In this coimei 
I 1 ferred to lnstruc 

June to hold tro 
to the aid of the 
consular repres 
Negras. For sei 
pointed out the 

I peace or war rei 
I , discretion of thl 

-■ foregone conclus: 
I soldiers would h 

way Into Mexico 
I ' tenting the consu 

The necessity i 
able proportion 

I 3 army on the bo 
51 parted was forea 

Bliss, who has' 1 
.1 since the beglnnh 

button, called atte 
B i ' ef hts predtctlor 

Ot Qrozco's arm) 
bande would not 
the largo lawlea 
troops would not 
erdtnary vocatiOr 

Revolution 
“Thle attltud 

port, “especially 
leaders and force 
ihuahua. Theee 
have always be 
«long the border i 
leaders preach tl 
end of wealth d 
witty -have sma] 
tother faction of J

K tl !11
“Worralls,”

Regularly 81.50, for .96
... .. 1.75

:i
35c TO 50c UNDER- V 

WEAR, 25c.
Women’s Vests or Draw

ers, heavy ribbed white or 
natural wool and cotton mix
ture; vests high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front; 
drawers ankle length; open 
or closed styles; sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Tuesday .25 

(Third Floor)

Misses’ and Women’s Coats
FASHIONABLE ««j» «•.SJYL.Jj,jJOULAHLV ,15.00 TO

warm^twe^is anïreverslbîe^leths 'zlbeHnmf* kV* ,lnee- Tb»re arcstyles are all new; In m.my casL’ onlv one ™r^^.010/118,a,n(l duvet>'n*; 
models for mimes, and becoming styles for Em* k‘nd\ yout^

SEPARATE SKIRTS.

!

m aiii FIRST GRADE “TUNGSTEN” LAMPS,
Tuesday morning, 8.30 till 10.30, we will place 

on sale 500 Wire-Drawn, Contiguous Filament 
Tungsten Lamps, in two sizeS^ 25 watt and 40 
watt. Come early and get in on this. Regularly 
60c each, for, each

ii)i• § areI! i-
i

•ti 4
v

it 39
1. 40c AND 45c ENGLISH OVER-PRINT 

CHINTZ, 28c.
ï or sharp, quick selling, a very fine selection 

of new Over-print Chintz, unfadable; 32 in. 
wide, in soft shades of rose, blue, gold, etc.; the 
over-pnnt effect is very similar to the shadow 
tissue; a charming bedroom fabric, and very 
serviceable ; 40c and 45c value. Tuesday, yd. .28

dressers.
iuffiïü? in rieh golden fin-
îsh fatted with lai-ge British bevel oval mirror,
30 in. x -4 in. The case has two long, deen 
drawers, and two shaped top drawers; all fit-
SpdecTalh g°°d’ StTOng loeks' Regularly $25.00.

) «
Hit

3.15

I
iI

u
-

r1 width.
fit

F I
f »Cream Baby 

Lamb Coatings
■ 4

h If
L H i

♦

I Soft, warm and comfortable are 
theae fashionable brown curl coatings.

49j : ;il $2.75 BLACK BEAVER HATS FOR $1.56.
Rich and warm looking, with their long, 

silky nap; ideal hats for winter weather; neari 
lv 300. Regularly $2.75. Tomorrow ... 1.55

1000 YARDS 28-IN. WRAPPERETTES.
Such makes as

«1 WOMEN’S DRESSES, *12.85.
Regularly #20,00 to #39.50.

crepe, chiffons and cloth fabrics are the

They are very scarce, and we ad
vise you to purchase at once If vou 
are needing; splendid for children's, 
misses’ or' women's coats, 52 Inches 
wide. Per yard......... 2.00 and 2.50

i« ■ 500 ALARM CLOCKS.
Accurate and reliable timekeepers; 

clock guaranteed 1 ’
are purple, pink, mauve, blue, 
dresses at .............

J
f every

4-inch dial; Arabic numerals ! movement1 fiS

ton t mckel*P,ated case, with alarm bell on i 
top, and stop lever. Regularly 90c. Tues-

. _ materials
are draped or have deep frills; colors 

gray, yellow and black. Exceedingly snappy

(Third Floor)

«
NAVY CURL CLOAKINGS AT

$1-43 PER YARD.
A special purchase In navy only 

of this fashionable curl cloaking.
200 yards only in the purchase, 

and they are very much ln demand, 
so come early to avoid disappoint- 
ment; o4 Inches wide. Regularly 
82.00 per yard. Tuesday’s price 1.43 

(Second Floor)

1I !r 12.85“The Empress,” light 
grounds, with polka dot designs, black and red 
reversible checks, etc.; strong qualities and 
splendid washing materials. Regularly 10c 
for

I-
Sewing Baskets' A Bookland Trip 

for the Youngsters
■■ -h

57Many novel and useful designs are 
shown in wicker or leather covered

Sewing Baskets, colored satin lin
ing, fitted with scissors, thimble, 
bodkins and stiletto .. .75 and 1.00

Sewing Boxes,, of wicker, king 
grain leather top, nicely fitted, .75, 
1.26 and

i12 SEAMLESS ENGLISH AXMINSTER 

RUGS.
In three of the most useful sizes; rich blue 

biown and tan; Oriental design for dinm»’
ftQt't17 r00ra' «izes 9 ft ë'

' ^ x 1- ft., 10 ft, 6 in.
ontl6S ,up t0 $*°-00 each.

10.30, each ...

;
5■ It Jthe new buster BOOK.1000 GOLD-FILLED LOCKETS.

1 ancy engraved patterns and pretty stone-set designs ■ 
pearl, bnllianl. ollvene and other colored stones ,, '
tle-Hs, crescent, star and spray designs; round, oval 
and heart-shaped; bright and Roman finish; 
and oval lockets, with curb or rope neck chains 16 In long 
Regularly 81.50. 82.00 and 82.50, for ................................. ..

200 ONLY SEWING COMPANIONS.
, lined, containing scissors, thimble
bodkin. Regularly S5e and 50c. Special

BUNCHES OF.BABY RIBBON

, red. plenty of pink, pale blue, white cardinal veiinl-T8
v"inCwidihth' re’fulfr]7 1%c yard- Tuesday, 1Ô yards .loi ' i 

a -in width, regularly 2c yard. Tuesday, 7 yards 10- V in 
w-dto. regularly 3c yard, Tuesday .......V yards 10

WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 40c.
1000 Pairs Bright Finished City Weight Rubber» ~

KrtOE? k"",’r,c" «SsnTtt XS|

66c TEDDY BEAR FOR 39c.
bead “ m ' o .fd“îibbo'n‘fcnw**™’ W“h D,ovabI« “««. bright
Special rich " 6ow around Regularly 65c.

" Buster Brown At Home".......... JO
"Buster Brown’s Fun and Non
sense" .............  jo

"Buster, Mary Jane and Tige" iso
Bunny's Green Book" ...................50

' Merry Pranks of Foxy Grand-
pa”........................................................ ..

"Latest Adventures of Foxy
Grandpa" ...........................................36

Onmdpa's Suiprises"
Kaptiin Klddo’s 'Speriences

/Sam and His Laugh”.....................50
All attractively illustrated in color. 

(Main Floor).

Business LunchIn four
square 

also round
:?■ I? 11.80 TO 2.00 P.M.

(Sixth Floor).
Friesasc erf Chicken with Green Pees 

Mashed Potatoes 
Steamed Raisin Pudding 

Bread and Butter Tea or Coffee

x 10
V x 12 ft. Regular 

Special, 8.30 to
•...................25.75

4.60
»! Sowing Cases, of grain 

satin and velvet lining,
50leather, 

well flt-
■75, 1.25 and 1.50

: .50stiletto ahd J.
TOURIST TRUNK, $4.49.

S3? S7 “d 34 ™

.25 25cted
k;\ (Sixth Floor). >Many other novelties, ranging in 

prices from
it

Rubbers at Less Than Factory Prices
Made In Granby. Quebec, and fully guaranteed In

.1.25 to 6.00
(Main Floor)>

5every way.Groceries V-4.49No-^hone or mail orders!
Pictures at *1.49.

•ummermand «Prlkht Panels,

ranging in site 14 ink* 24 in to 14 and «unseto;
of all gut and antique ^ilt and eom X £1,n' Frames ar^ 
Picture^ Regularly 81.98, 82.50 and 83^0 Tuesday

MEN’S GUM RUBBER BOOTS, *1.66.
“I!”? Snag-Proof Rubber Boot*, 

rdge Pole*, solid rubber he^.to. bellow* 
eyelet etylc. SIzca 6

Iff v>strongly reinforced, rolled- 
to 12. Regularly 82 sTtuXT.’ . °T.

„ LEATHER-TOP RUBBER BOOTS S2 *e

T„er/.« T»*—a-rSTr L^h

S”mr Quallty' Hlp Len»*h Bobber Booi. Regailariy 84.25.' ' 'Tuesday 

Tuesday1en.8 .«T’. ^ .8‘. ^ «Igh. medium aiM tow hee^

Bright finisl>ed. relnfor^
Men 3 sizes, 6 to 12. Regularly 9to Tuead^ v heel*:rSh.“s„' L srssas sngui:.™-::

««X...

(Second Floor). ............. .........................84-

One car Standard 
Sugar. 20 lbs. Granulated 

........................ 1.00
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs 

each, per to............
Ill !. i

mmm
... .16

Ogilvie"* Royal Household Flour,
U-oag ....................  85

• ure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 3-lb.
P»U ...............................................................54

Choice Valencia Raisins. S Km..........25
< urrants. cleaned, 3 toe......................... 2$
Shelled Walnuts, per lb......................... 40
i*f»wan> Prepared Icings, assorted.

3 packages ........................................
Heather Brand Flavoring Ex

tracts, assorted. 3 bottles ........
«Vuaker Oats, large paexagr ........
t anned Corn or Pea*. :i tins ........
Canned Tom&toee. per tin ..........
b’ineat Creamery Butter, per lb... .30 
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, im- . 

perlai quart bottle ........

V • t ■ Ç

CfWith th °RA88 JAtiDlNlERES.

ssLr^^Ær-Tîas r:.
3000 Ro|| '!üi°RTED WALL PAPERS.-»

of Food »elllJg,X«.dta“rPoorm broken
5ray*» browns, tans for parlors a”d .pver' lT1 greens,dene anti bedrooms. Reg^r^t^ll.’0^;^*: .^^4

Half-Price''sül?ChN|E?C BAZ.AAR.

Toilet Seta, Necktie Boxes Hhnîri'’8*—Manlcure and kerchief Boxes .etc, Kt hT.TpHc. '■ °l°Ve and «Æ-

or Mail Orders Accepted.

ii
!.391 either 

... .79
4.44 1A SPLENDID GIFT NOVEL

, b' yr7’" "J' H. Hld«r Haggard,
‘ Utrly ttti M>Chae'' bound

4.66.25
' attractive!}- Illustrai- 

to cloth, gilt lettered.ri -25Regu- 
.......... 4M J•Special......... .23y. > linesJ5

, .........to,let
w;,sh cloth

tio Phone

.10 58
47sud srie«U1vlngi, bn,Kh and comb, tooth 

»nd soap. Tuesday .................................. _j9
Mai! Orders Accepted. Wt

mmt
38 I

wmmw

. .20

►M
i-'hotce Pink Salmon, per tin................ e
Choice Red Cranberries, per quart .12 

B. Smith's Pure Orange Mar
malade. 1-lb jar............................... 15

500 lbs. Freeh Cracknel I Biscuits,
Per lb.................. ...................

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Choco
late and Custard Powder. 3 
packages ...................................

(Basement).

69 I57
.47 No Pherfe

. m

.25Eyeglasses or Spectacles
k"^ eOlfShylm^0°' *U, fie-
fir-ice.... 7 Special morning bargain
grind,T" Charpe °r'S, ;,b Ob'requiring apeci?

MJE

The Robert Simpson Company, Limi Choice Creamery Butter
Brand. While ït't, .^"•ound1'^^

kited*.
1 MR. J/ 
ylswnk. IV,

!
ît (Basement)&LJ n
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